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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1911 Dally by Carrier or Mill
a, Month. Mtiiatle Oopiea, 60.aiHHTV-MXT- II YEAHXWMV. Xo.ll.I
SPLENDID DASHCONDITIONS OF RDUSlVLLI HAb liUMruliATION
RETIREMENT ARE SEEN PLANS BY OP SITUATIONON RUSSIA IS i
LAID DOWN BY TWO COUNTRIES
GEN. CARHANZA
points of the front both armies have
dug trenches. Our heavy gun do-s- i
roved several llussiun batteries In
fortified position on tictohrr 2 7. In
Servii the village of Itaviijl (Itabniel
and a strongly foitllied hostile posi-
tion, wa carried by our troops after
strong lesistauce bv the iiemy. Four
guns, right machine guns, five officer
and fiv,- bundled men were i.iptured,
inside much war material.''
The second message said.
' IliiHMim agent have spied n
proclamation m Itukow 11.1 . pietend-y-
to emne from Hussian orthodox
peasant on the other side of the river
I'lolb, slating that he Austrian urmv
has ir.oi'.l to exist, and that their
prasatit brethren are requested to re-
ceive with open arm the Ivtissiiill
-- oldirrs, who would divide cuttle and
or n uiiiong them. The proclamation
ids them slay Austrian gendarmes
and like mud dogs or give them
over tn tln KiiHHian aut liolii le In or-d- ,
to free themselves Irom the Aus-- l
i'i n v oke.
"No Important fight have 001 lured
in tie northeastern Ibealrr of war
A Cic-.-ia- attempt to advance Into
Hie Tukr district vvu unsuccessful."
triple entente concerning the partition
of Albania or the activities of Greece
In that country.
Itumuiila has indicated In official
communication!! that she will ally
herself with Italy In whatever course
the latter takes. The Utilitarian gov
trtiment is understood to lie friendly
to Turkey and Austria, though recent
reports have spoken of the wavering
attitude of the government at Huoha-res- t
because of popular demonstra-
tions in behalf of the entente.
.Milking differenced of opinion de-
veloped today among t lie diplomatic
representatives here us to the prob-
able future course of events in Tur-
key and the ISalkan countries. In
some quartern it was suggested that
Turkey must have had some assur-
ance from Greece that the latter
would remain neutral before she
would dare to attack itussla. One
of the military attaches only recent-
ly In Constantinople, held that Bul-
garia, would line up against Turkey
for the reason that while the govern-
ment of the former country was
the people were strongly
Hussian in their sympathies.
Great ItritulnV Position.
Home of the Hritish officials point-
ed out that even If war broke nut
01 ATTACK OF
TURKISH U I
No Official Declaration of Wai
Has Been Made But Bom-
bardment of Odessa Is Re-
garded as Conclusive,
INVASION OF EGYPT
NOT BELIEVED LIKELY
Entry of Gieecc liitu Zone of
Hostilities Is Now Thought
Only Question of I" cw Days
at Most,
lav MORNiNa jnuRNAi SfiriAt. itA,n WTIRI
London, Oct. no ill p in
complications of the l'.nron.ni war
have been further tangled ,y the cu
ll Mil LIGHTING OV
H!l SS I KOM II It )
London, net SO (II:."):. p. m.) "Ill
is olfu tally announced lb it on the
east I'lusMun frontier bard fighting
continues. Persistent German attack.!
have been repulsed. i
"Hivond (he Vistula t he rliemysi
rear guard has been hard pressed by
the Ituvsiaii on a front extending
from Lod. to ZwIcIiohI. The Kushians
captured parks of heavy guns and,
sev oral aeroplanes.
III SM N I 1.1 :i T
TO 1 1. Ml! HIJ.N l)M(.ll
rlln, Oct. 3d (via The Hague to
London, Oct. Sti, H;tft p. m.) on
trance of the Turkish empire into the "In the region of Tiirnow, Gnlieln, of the series of furious conflicts, on
conflict on the stele of tin- Teutons Ion October I'll the Russians Inflicted (he extreme left wing lying near the
Follow ing the lln slau exploit in heavy losses on the Austrian, taking coast, us well a In tho vic inity of
bombarding Odessa, liussia, Tin klsh about 1, 011,1 prisoners.'' lYpres and Arras. Kvrrywhere they
destroyers have sunk the Hussian This dispatch was received tonight say, the Helglan, French and Ilrltlsh
gunboat lionets In Odessa harbor and ' from I he Petrograd correspondent oflforcr have been abl to resist the
damaged three liusslait mi l one; the Fx, hange Te legraph company. 'onslaughts of the German column.
version of the figntlng In (he Ultic k j men at the allied positions, tlms after
sen between Itusslan toi pedo bouts jtlme, these officers say, caused as-- w
hich wen- - attempting to prevent the tonlshment. In the lines of the allies
Turkbh flee t from steuming through ! the Impression prevails that it was th
the P.oHphoru to the lllack sea, I determination of the Germans to
that four llus'lun gunboat and one j break through at uny cont. Their
boat were sunk by the Turks. role sacrifice are In vain, however,
" jfor after they hud used themselves an
II Klvlsll M IIISMW huniiin bulleting runm they were com-- I
III IS Alt I . LIGHTING polled to fall buck without havingjuecnmpllshed their task.
London, Oct. HO (lii::i., p 111.) ( The opening of tlie d.vles by th
"It I reported from Constantinople j ItPtKiatin near the mouth of the river
that a battle be tween Turkish atiel Yser placed a formidable obstuclo In
Itusslan fleet Is in progress off ,., way of tn(, ormi,nH, who wer
Odessa." compelled to recross the river, and
This news I contained In 11 Hume during this operation suffered severely
CAUSE OF GHEAT
APPREHENSIONS
Conflagration in Mohammedan
Empire May Endanger Lives
and Property of American
Missionaries,
BALKAN NATIONS SOON
TO ENGAGE IN WAR
Italy's Position in Doubt Be-
cause of Complications With
Greece Over Occupation of
Albania,
t iionniNa journal special leasco wirii
Washington, I'd. 3I. Turkey's ut-I-
k en Huia, report of which
were- confirmed ill official dispatches
to Ihi' American government ami the
ItuwiMii embassy here today, was
viewed l,y official ami diplomat gen-
erally as likely to produce the grav-
est complications throughout the Hul-ka- n
stales, northern Africa and Asin
Minor.
The announcement of a state of
war between Hussia and Turkey wan
eventually to bring into tlic list of
belligerents ! recce und Italy, follow-
ed lij- Ittiniuiila and liulgariu.
Ambassador M urgent hull ut Con-
stantinople, in u brief citblegram.
made no mention of a declaration of
war by Turkey on Itussla, but said
the Hritish ambassador lias informed
hini of the bombardment of Odessa
liy three Turkish torpedo boat de-
stroyers und the sinking of a Hussian
gunboat. I'reviuiisly Charge d'AfTairca
Wilson, at the American embassy at
l'clrograd, relayed a mofSiiBe from
the American consoil ut Odessa tstal-ii-
that in the bombardment of the
town some American property was
destroyed.
lour Conflagration.
With these dispatches and private
information from the Levant, offi-
cials feared the long expected
if Turkey wes a'-- hand.'
They prepared to use the American
rui'x rs .North Carolina and Tennes-
see to assist American missionaries, if
iier csary, and to set in motion moa-nur-
of relief for Americans similar
to those begun when the first nations
of Kurope were plunged into war.
The effects of Tur-
key's bombardment of Hussian ports
was everywhere admitted. While it
was suggested in some quarters that
the Ottoman government might re-
pudiate the laid of the Turkish de-
stroyers and the former German
cruisers, Gochen and lireslaii, attrib-
uting the acts to the Initiative of the
German officer and crew manning
them, the belief prevailed that Hus-
sia would not passively accept this
view hut would consider herself in
a state of war with Turkey.
Complication tn Albania.
The complications) in Albania,
where Greece has sent troops to oc-
cupy Kplrus, supposedly Incurring the
displeasure of Italy, which country
feels a special interest in that terri-
tory, Is believed to alter somewhat
Hie alignment which would have re-
called a month ago from Turkey's
eulrance Into the field of operation.
The news from Athena that Greece
entered Albania with the consent of
the triple entente, was a puzzling
phase of the situation for Washing-
ton officials. The feeling has been
expressed In many quarters here for
months that Italy would side with the
tilple entente if Turkey declared war
on liussia. This view, however, has
been based largely on the supposition
that the iniisselnien in Egypt, rising
"gainst British rule. Would incite
their brethren In Tripoli to attempt
to cast off Italian domination. Italy,
to remain neutral, must eventually
reach some understanding with the
U FAT 1 1 K 1 I M 1 1 1 :C. ST.
Washington, Oct. 30. New Mex-
ico: Local rains Saturday; Sun-
day fair.
'French merchantman.
No official declaration of war lmi
jyet been made, but the Turkish n
seems to make it probable that
the arena of conflict may be greatly
j wide lied and the issues Involved. The
, Halkun, whenc e sprang the present
Kuropeun conflic t, present such 11 net- -
work of hostile Interests that Greece
and the oilier Palkan nation may
easily be drawn Into the vortex.
' Greece to War.
j Greece, it Is believed, will likely lie
the first state now neutral to throw
her weight against the ottoman
. Hulgaria hold a remarkable
position. She is bound to liussia by
racial ties and to Great luitaiu by
obligations for diplomatic support In
the last war. Hut her interests und
sentiments are violently hostile to
Tin key and Greece.
j An attempt to Invade the Caucasus
0.1 one side and Fgypt on tho other
lis the pii-m- military men think the
iTuikiHh army is Ilgelj- to endeavor to
'(airy out. Turkish forces have been
gathering' recently in Syria and Pales-
tine, but a inarch across tho Sinai
will be a hard one, because the
country is virtually a desert. The
Knglish papers are confident thai tho
protect ion of tlie Sue, cans I against
Ja raid and of Kgypt against Invasion of
j Turkey to the be lligerent forces prob-
ably will prolong the war and increase
its horror. They say that this means
that Great Hrltain must raise more
j men. How long Italy can remain
aloof is a question that I being asked
by he new spaper.
j Gc iman Invasion of Angola.
The Portuguese government de- -
scribes the Invasion of Angola us u
Imoall liffuir. Ion il Is llioiieio lore,
that it may result In bringing Portugal
definitely into the general war on the
side of the triple en! elite.
XcWs received from tin western
ball le lino loiilght indicate that I lie
j Germans' desperate attempt to gain
'Calais and command the l,ivliKh0
c lianni-- l has failed for the I'i
The flooding of the valley of Hie Yser
icatial, together with the work of the
between Kussia and Turkey, L'nglundj
would not necessarily be involved. lt
was recalled that Kngland dlil mil
declare war upon Austria until It was
established that Austrian troops were
lighting In France, thereby calling tha
latter country to Invoke the aid of Its
ally because she was being attacked.
It was admitted as possible, in the
event of an actual invasion of Hussia,
by Turkish forces, the Hritish gov-- j
eminent might nave id respond to
Russia's cull for help.
1'ersons familiar with the geo-
graphical conditions of the country,
scout the idea of the Turkish inva-
sion of Egypt in the face of the al-
lied fleets. The hot deserts, peopled
by hostile Arabs, would make It al-
most Impossible to march an army
overland.
SENATOR PITTMAN
KNOCKED 001
IN STREET ROW
V MORNINU JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE)
Keno, Nov., Oct. 30. Senator Key
I'ittman, of Nevada, here for the elec-
tion campaign, was felled by a blow-i-
an encounter on a principal street
here today.
Several men were struck before
Senator I'ittman was struck down,
t T.yton St odd ird, the man
nearest him when he fell; Supreme
Court Justice P. A. McCnrrcn, II. A.
Fraley, a political leader; Culled
States Marshal A. Tt. Gray, W. K.
Sharon, of San Francisco; I icputy
Sheriff Lee t'pdyke and Z0I1 Lay, a
politician.
No one was arrested.
REORGANIZATION OF
STEAMSHIP COMPANY
BY MORN NO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WlftEJ
Portland, Me., Oct. HO. The first
legal step In a plan for the reorgani-
zation of the Eastern Steamship cor-
poration, one of the subsidiaries of
the New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford railroad, operating along the
New England coast, was taken today
when a creditor's bill was filed In the
federal court, asking for the appoint-
ment of receivers. A hearing will be
held next Saturday.
The petitioner is the Hcrwind-Whit- e
Coal Mining Co. of Philadel-
phia, which has ail unsecured claim
of $t:',4!ll for coal furnished. The
action Is said to lie a friendly pro-
ceeding.
BRITISH CASUALTY -
LIST PUBLISHED!
!0V MORN NO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE
London, Oct. 30 (9:20 p. m.) An
additional casualty list was issued by
the war office tonight. 11 is dated
October 25 and gives the names of
twenty-fou- r officers killed und fifty
wounded. In tho list of dead is Cap-
tain The lion. Ohri.siiun Meliao
of the is luck Watch regi-
ment, third son of Huron lUitliavcn,
Lieut. Col. Cecil Pickford lligginson,
of the Shropshire light infantry, a, id
Captain Sir Frederick Villiers Laud
Robinson, of tho Third Northampton-
shire regiment.
A casualty list of
officers and men gives sixty killed,
120 wounded, D0.1 missing, of whom
300 belong to the Suffolk regiment.
DF ALLIES IS
DRIVING ENEMY
TOWARDBELGUM
Much Hand-to-ha- nd Fighting
Occuis in Which French
Distinguish Themselves With
the Bayonet.
GERMANS CONTINUE
FURIOUS ATTACKS
Invaders Aie Said to Be Grad-
ually Giving Ground Before
Persistent Hammering of
Defending Forces.
SV WORNINS JOURNAL SRSCIAl. LEASER WtRBl
Paris, Oct. 3d. iff!, ers rcturtilng
here from the battle frort say that
sneers for tlie allies has grown out
ind to reply with counter-attack- s so
full f vigor Unit they carried the al- -
He always still farther forward In the
movement to recapltire Belgium.
The unhesitating manner In which
inn Germans threw their masses of
from the tillies' artillery.
The attacks of the Gentians leala.v.
Hie reported not to have been uceom- -
panled with the violence of their pre- -
(vl(111(, n nHU u I f M. The opposing- forcea
were constantly In contact,
j The behavior of all the allied troop
under the terrific strain has been
wonderful. Battalion of French ina-- !
lines, formed of supei iiumel ur I"
from the fleet, covered Ihennelvca
with exceptional glory In tho great
bayonet churge along the const Unit
which did much toward forcing the
German to retire.
Around La Hassee both the allie
and the Germans have displayed In-
domitable, bravery In the hand-to- -
hand fighting which has been going
j on day und night for two weeks. First
ono side and then the other has takjn
Itbe offensive, and the lino has nwuy-e- d
some times this and some time
that way. The country Is Interspersed
with thic k hedges and ditches which
make operations, difficult, and often
lliese obslai les must be overcome by
tho troops In the face of a withering
fire.
On the entrenched line of (ha
Homme, os and Alsne, frequent Iso-
lated action occurred today, espe-
cially m ar Ithelms. Hoth armies wer
ho well burled In rifle pita and
trenches, however, Ibat no Important
change in the positions was brought,
about.
The fue t that the buttle I progress-
ing Is more easily discernible at night
than in tho day time. when tin
smokeless powder render, the artil-
lery and rifle fire almost Invisible. In
Hih darkness, however, the flashes
shoot out brightly and Hie roar and
111 He- of Hie and machine
guns seems louder, while the scena I
lirlght' iieel by the blaze from burning
villages and furniH.
A French aeroplane was compelled
, , ,(.M,.inil yesterday between tint
French and tho German trenches, butj,,,,. , ,, , ,,, , ! CSCUIIOd. I MSt lligtlt
'Captain Hilb'iiger, with several
and Infantrymen, made a
during reconnaissance and found the
machine only slightly damaged. They
effected repairs und brought the aer-
oplane away III the face of a heavy
fire from the enemy.
On the Mouse the German havct
Iii-- i ii nimble to bring their great ho-
witzers into effective action, owing to
tlie billy, wooded country, while tint
French troops, with their thorough
knowledge of the ground, have been
jable lo execute very annoying maneu-- i
vers. Today's Infantry engagements
!lu that region were very hot. In up-(p- er
Alsace the Germans unci French
jwere entrenched opposite each other
ion the slopes on cither side of a val- -
ley, but the difficulties' .of
their tusk the French troops uel-- :
vunccd In the face of a terriblo lire
11 nil 01. ptu rod trenches of tlie enemy,
w hic h they previously had swept with
well served artillery fire. The opera-
tion wu costly in casualties, but the
French aecured a commanding posi-
tion.
GLILMJ AN'S DHIVLV I HUM
1 til ITS HY ININDATIOX
Paris, ot. 30 (2:56 p. tn.) The
French official announcement given
out in Paris this afternoon sayi that
the forces of the enemy which had
passed the river Yser have been com-
pelled to withdraw by leason of ln
TO INVADE 0. S.
Colonel Makes Starllhs State-
ment to Princeton Universi-
ty Students Rosaidini Am-
erican Unprepaiedncss,
GREAT CITIES TO BE
HELD FOR RANSOM
New Yoik and Sui Francisco
to Bo Captured and Heavy
Tribute Levied for Their
Release,
;SV MORNINO JOURNAL S !'. A L If AAfO WlRKJ
Princeton, .V. J., net. 311 -- Colonel
Koosevelt told the student at Prince-
ton, in an address today, thai he hud
seen the plan of two , mpires, now
involved In the Kuropeun war. to
capture great American seaport ami
hold them for ransom.
"It is this countr.Cs duty," he said,
"to put Itself ill stall chape that It
will be aide to defend it rights if
they are invmled. I, myself, have been
the plans of at least two empires now
Involved in war to capture our great
cities and hold them for lausom be
cause our standing army Is loo weak
to protect them. I have seen deliber-
ate plans prepared to take both San
Francisco and New Yoik und hold
them for ransoms that would cripple
our country and give fund to the
enemy for carrying on war."
"I hope the time will when
this country will provide that every
man may have to practice in marks-manshi- ii
and some military training.
It I also my earnest hope that wo
shall finally achieve International
status by which there shall he a
posse- - comitatus when we can corn-bin- e
to coerce any recalcitrant power;
but we have seen the utter worlhless-nes- s
of scraps of paper and other
treaties that may bo ept a'de like
dust !n a windy Mr '. A HgM
was won by parrying, yon have got to
hit und not hit sort. The Amerlci'i
people owe it to themselves to mail'
their hand rufegiiard their head."
Colonel lioosevelt did not make nnv
further reference to his statement
regarding the plans of Ktiropean na-
tions to capture the seaports of this
country, which he wild he had seen
prepared. Neither would he amplify
the statement when seen later
The two empires referred to by
Colonel Roosevelt could not be other
than Germany and Japan.
KOOSIA IXT LNTLKS LIGHT
IN MAV JLKSLY CAMPAIGN
Trenton, X. J., Oct. 30 Col. Theo-
dore ltootsevelt entered the New Jer-
sey campaign today making speech
ut Kliznbothport, Kllzahet h, Prince-
ton and Trenton. He came to this
stnle from Stati n Island unci returned
to New york tonight.
Colonel Iiooscvclt assailed the tariff
policy of the Wilson udminMtrati hi
and said the present administration
hud hroketl its promise because It did
not hurt u trust; did not reduce I'i"
cost of living but did Increase the dif-
ficulty of earning a living.
mmin nrnnirrt 1 1 1 11 1 nhnnn rIIUIIU IILUUIL
ADMINISTERED TO
LONDON ST0RE1
( irlHlrel I'rreee. ( irrrlNplicli'liio )
London, Oct. one. or London's
great department stores has
from Its windows its royal patronage
signs. This is said to be due to a
royal rebuke.
This store, where Queen Alexandra
bus heretofore done her shopping,
sent a check for Hi.OOO pounds to Hie
Prince of Wales fund. Ho huge a do-
nation might well In- put to the credit
of its advertising account III view of
tho publicity given it.
However, Hie managers of th"
Wales fund illscove-re- that the store;
dismissed hall eif il stuff, so that
eumo really not from the
firm hut from its unfortunate dis-
charged employes. Whereupon the
check was sent buck and the royal
patronage taken from the firm.
The problem in Kngland 1 to uvoil
pauperizing the unemployed. The
burden placed on private charity Is
all that it can slunrt. Hoth in the
case of the Prince of Wales and Queen
Mary's funds, the principal is to pro-
vide employment rather than to make-dole-
te the idle. While some indus-
tries have received an artificial
stimulus through the war, oth-
ers have been forced to close. It
the aim of th? royal family to In-
duce employers to keep their business
going, even ut a loss, rather than to
discharge hands and soothe their con-
sciences by giving to charities which
their own action have made
First Chief Sees Menace to
Liberties of Mexico in Fran-
cisco Villa as Head of Most
Powerful Army of Republic.
ZAPATA ALSO MUST
RELINQUISH COMMAND
Fight It Out Unless Two
Enemies Quit Positions and
Retire to Private Life or
Leave Country,
CAKIS AN', M VILLA
Altl'I HOTII lU I'Osl l)
Kl Paso, Tex., Oct. SO. Gen-
eral Carranza, as head of the
constitutionalist government and
General Villa, commander of the
division of the north, wor" elimi-
nated from power by u decree
adopted I; to today at the
peace confer-
ence at Agnus Callentos. Thin
wa learmd here tonight from a
message sent to the Associated
Pro's, by the publicity agent of
the convention. According to the
terms adopted the provisional
president will be named later by
the convention. The complaints
of the Zapata element In south-er- n
Mexico will be taken up with
this new executive.
(Associated I'rsis rriMipnnrtnr.)
Mexico City, Oct. 30. -- The resigna-
tion of General Vennstlano Carranza
as provisional president find first chief
of the constitutionalist army based
on the condition that Generals Villa
und Zapata retire to private life, was
read to the peace convention at Agnus
CaTcnles today.
In the document Carrani
even expressed a willingness to leave
the country if his absence would tend
toward the of pence..
The message caused a turmoil in the
convention hall und ut one time spec-
tators tried to Intervene und break up
the meeting, order finally was re-
stored und business proceeded. What
action, if any, was taken on the resig-
nation was not known here this even-i- n
c
In demanding that Villa and Zapata
retire, General Carran.a said:
Villa Declared langoroii.
"There is a greater ambition than
that of being- president of the repub-
lic und that is to hold such military
omnipotence us to permit one man to
oversway all powers of union. The
Insistency of General Villa in keeping
command of a division supposed to be
all powerful und at the same time
pretending to at once
constitutional order upon the basis of
the old regime, is a clear indication
that the dream of this chief Is to con-
stitute himself arbiter of tile desti-
nies of Mexico, with the faculties to
appoint a president, elect a congress,
designate a supreme court and rule
the government of all the Mates. I
am ignorant of what the pretentions
of General Zapata are, but believe
they wilt not differ greatly from those
of General Villa.
Conditions of Ueslgnaliou.
"I widh that my retirement .from
fiower shall not be sterile, and that 1
am not merely to relinquish the field
to enemies of the revolution, to chief-
tains with personal ambitions. I
consequently state to the convention
that I am disposed to deliver the
command of the constitutionalist
army and the executive power of the
nation, and, if necessary, to leave the
country, only under the three follow-
ing conditions:
First, a gov
ernment shall lie established with the
support of the constitutionalist army
until such time as conditions justify
a full constitutional regime.
Should Leave Kcpiiblic.
"Second, General Villa shall resign,
not his candidature to the presidency
or the vice presidency, which has
never been offered him, but military
command of the northern division, re-
tiring to private life and leaving the
republic, if the convention should vote
that it would be wise for him to 'do so
Third, General Zapata shall resign
his command likewise, turning the
same over to a general designated b-
the convention."
General Carranza concluded his
message as follows:
"Hut. If the only thing desired is to
remove me from the leadership so
that personal ambitions or reaction
may find the? way cleared, I then de-
clare that I am firmly resolved to
serve the cause for which I have been
struggling."
L. S. WILL INSIST l'lt)N
C L'ltTAIV (.TAIUVIT.KS
Washington, Oct. 30. Ac ting Secre-
tary Lansing ha made no reply a yet
to Hie note from Foreign Minister Fa-bel-
at Mexico City, Inquiring In po-
lite phrases when the evacuation of
Vera Cruz by American forces would
begin.
The prevailing belief is that the
American government will reiterate
its request for specific guarantees
Hritish warships and of the Helglan! ""''" " """"I....
...itbe altitude of the French govern
dispntch to the I'.xchatige 1 olograph
compuny
ONLY MINOK HVTTI LS
1 iiw..i i.r.in,..-- .
Amsterdam (via London, Oct. ,'10.
9:10 p. m.) The Handsbluft snvs it
leurns from Merlin Hint tlie Turkish
fleet entered the Itlue-- sen on Oc-
tober and that minor engagements
followed.
Turkish scouts with wireless out-
fits are said to have appeared at the
entrance to the Gulf of Hueg.
According to Hie Kami" udvlces
Turks living In neutral countries have
been ordered to present themselves
to their consuls.
I KLNCII AltK CONSMH ItlNt;
It llKl.l Mi ni .11011.
llorilrsui. Oct. Jll (via Pari, Oct-
al, I:;i3 p. 111.) Turkey's entrance
I'"1" ,n'' war "", ,"l,'c '"n"
versullon here today. It occupied the
attention or Hie ministers at a council
of the cubluel. speculation was rlf
.... ...
,. ,. to.. 1, 'r.i.--,,..,.t,'MtJn 11 ounreiieio " ,1 i,, j
action would have on Hie
situation. '
ment for the present will be a waiting
one. Complete solidarity cxits among
Kngland, France and Itussla, II wa
said. In the fioe of tlie situation cre-
ated liy the action of tho Turkish
warships In the Hlai k sea, but no de-
cision a to what move will be made
'M expected for few dnys.
According to advices received by
the French government there ani
I, HiiO Gorman military officer and
engineers in Turkey.
(NEWSPAPER MEN ARE
nDAIorn nv PARVl
I tin CCU DI U n I j
-
MORNINI) JOURNAL LCASIO WIREI
Hlrminghfim, Ala., Oel, in A (rib- -
lite to the honesty and f inrries of
the American newspaper man was
paid tonight bv Klberl H. Gary, chair-
man of the hoard of directors of the
l ulled .State Steel corporation at a
dinner given In hi honor by the lllr- -
loingbiim Newpaper club. The dinner
wa mil! of the social feature- in con
nection with the annual meeting here
f the American Iron unci Steel Instl- -
I,lute of which .Mr. Gary president.
officers and directors ed' the institute
"en- - n h Hie guests.
Speaking of relations em-
ployer and employe, Mr. Gary said
the time has come when the em-
ployer should recognize that "we are
our brother's keeper."
A reception anil bull at the Hlr- -
j
!
j
my along the const are reported tojhuve compelled, the German to wlth-idra-
somewhat, while the Hritish and
French are said to have been able to
j advance on t he line further into the
interior. '.'
The British naval force near ,le-u-
,...rl rnllMlulu ,,f three I, letll i OI'M. tbl'eC
cruiser and a battleship Willi l
guns. Destroyers are prolecting the
ships from attack by German sub-
marines, which have been hovering
around Hie coast.
Dunkirk Siege.
A Gorman official report say that
Dunkirk is preparing for a siege-- , and
hut Hie populace is ready to flood
thi' locality In case of u German ad-
vance.
Xo important dovolopme-n- have
been reported from Poland or Gain in
toda.
Willi the announcement that Huron
Fisher will sueoecil Prince lmis of
Palleiibore n first lord of the ad
miralty, the newspapers believe ,i, .1
tile warfare on the part of the navy
will be prosecuted sternly.
"The essence of wur is violence
i mode ration in wai t is embecilit y," i
e,ne of Admiral Fishier' savings.
A renewed demand is being made
for the closing of Hie entire North sea
and the planting; of mines there.
A majority of the newspupora ex-
press confidence in Hie loyalty to the
country of Prince Luui of llntlenbcrg,
but few of them consider that his
resignation was wise and desiruble.
ACS II! I AN KLPOltT TILLS
ONLY OF Sl t ;.SS-:-
Manchester, Mas., id. 311. Two
official wireless messages dealing with
the Austrian and Hussian operations
were given out tonight by the Austro-IliuiMaila- n
ambassador here. The
first, which in pi it was similar to
the eifficial Vienna advices sent by ca-Id- e
tonight from Herlln, read as fol-
lows:
"Contrary to rep its of Knglish pa-
pers the emperor continue to enjoy
excellent health,
"In Galie in there i no new devel-
opment of importance. On some
Fergusson Will Be Here This Morning;
Albuquerque Citizens Will Welcome Him
rnlnghum Country club tonight, end-le- d
the social program of tlie steel
men's meeting lu re. An exc ursion to
lion, llanoy It. 1crgiia'Win will arrive in Ajbiiiiieriue on Un-
limited this iiHii-iihi- g arter an alscne from bit linir city f I wo
years. He will bo liei-- e only a hlnirt time, Mopping; between train. 011
Ids way to ki-c- p an appointment in CJalliip. On Monday lie will re.
1 and make a olltleal addrchS at the I'lks theater.
Citizens of Albuquerque, rceardlewt f wrly affiliations. Iihvc ar-
ranged to show their appreciation or Mr. as a fellow
townsman, a rrlcnd and a neighbor, by Hindus? "l for-- f and
mci-tln- g him at the; train ax ho goes through. Itopubllcans. pro-
gressive and socialists, an well as democrat will bo In the throng
at llw station tlii morning. Thero will bo no Mlitic. In It, no
no partlsanslili just Hie friendly welcomo or a
whole-hearte- d iooilc to a dlstliiRulhlM'd citizen who has been away
from home for a long time.
Many of the men in the crowd at the station this morning-- will
vole against Mr. rergusson on Tuesday: but that will not prevent
them rrom showing that they are gwxl neighbor and good
friends of the congn-ssina- ami that they lik lilm. whether they
agree with hi silitlcs or not.
And so. whatever your politic may lie, forget them for a while
this morning ami turn out to greet your fellow townsman.
the mine and steed plants In the
district tomorrow will be
the closing feature of the Institute,
(ioc Into ItiggcHt Hank.
Washington. Oct. .HI. George K.
Itoberts, director of the mint, who
resigned today, announced tonight
that he is to become assistant to the
inesident of the Xevv York .Vatlonul
City bunk of New' York. He hopes
to lie able to take up his new duties
next week, after the return to Wash-
ington of Secretary of the Treasury
(CoatloiMMt ea Fag Two.)
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Ftem li fleet Iiiiii been recalled from
CREDIT LOANS TO
"Stewart" Not Blast Oalt
oi finl a .splcii'li'l
tin most wonderful
sl.uk or soft coal.
all kimls
r. iiu--
luitnini;
WK ARK l'KKI WKKI) TO 1'II.L AIX YOUR WANTS
FOR YOUR HALLOWliliX PARTY
Xcw Ytirk Sweet Cider, fine liij- - Yellow liunkins, vxtra
fine eatitip; Apples, new Dates, new l'ij;s, new Walnuts,
fresh roasted Teaiuits, fresh Doiilimits, Tarty' Cakes of all
kinds.
A l'lAV SPKCIALS 1'OR YOU TODAY
Air Blast
A liit'tit hnrnUon
.V!;iU-i-l I"
vi h Imnit
H'miU- - iii
AVA las tin-
Circular
mi ,i- -ttheno rlmk cfs,
1 --?ZJ r'ir cm d
.W"Tvtn li rim il
Jf yon are
ahlc and
V that hiinis
& out smoke
i --Uf ,.l I..-.- I (if "VOo.'ik s,iu
RAABE &
115-11- 7 North
.'20c
23
.25c
25r
35c
25C
.or
l'int hottles 'an Camp's Catsup
5 pounds fine Prunes
3 pkr-- s. Craekers, any Uk. variety
2 pounds hulk liiu'eineat
Dozen Heinz Dill Piekles
Pint of the nicest hulk Olives
2 conihs new Honey
Pint jar of fancy strained Honey
looking for
eiononiiial
all the coal
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
The Far i;.,t him taken, for the
iiimnetit ut li;Hiit, ttie of the
Kta" In the war drama that Is
i liacteij In Asia and Africa
a tul on Ihe hlKh hi'hh. With a lucscn-iii-
In tho hoHtllitU'H In iii'ilhcrn n
iind mnl with ihe nltu-atlo- n
iiiiiiH'il liv Turkcy'H use of hit
waihhlpH iiKnlnnt nxli nsihly friendly
n illimn nut yi t I'liouuh tu re-ie-
whiit It oiitioiiie Will he, coiiii--
the aiinoiliicement that the Japanese
anil Krltl.il Imve l.euuii a neiieriil k
on l!ciinany' tnitified I. use nt
Tciiiir Tun.
The flu llinif of Tsiiiu Thu heuan
Willi the ihiwn .f the J iiiitu-B-
lilithilii.V tnilav anil at last
wan prncieilinii vlKnroiiHly.
Thiiik Tun him heen lineli'd hy land
and mil virtually suae the com-
mencement of hontllllles in Kurope.
.Severe fluhtliiK coniimiiH In
hut there Ih no mention hv
any of the war elmm-cHnrl- of a
nf the miniiuiiimy encnun-ti-
nf the early week. The llritish
war office Hayn the Ihillsli tire nlcad-il-
kalnlim Kround mi the western
wintl, hut thai the llenmiil resistance
in siuhliorn.
of the operatlonfi iiIoiik tho line In
noilhern Krunce and Krench report
ef lei riulcucpiire of the activity almo?
Ihe hue of lUieliiiH, in-a- the hclKhls
nf Hip Mcuhp and In the smith ol
i re.
Oeiiminy claimeil suei essful
In tin of and
Vptes anil to the in i liililli'll of allied
territory In the AtKmine (orest. of
the Hltuatlntl In Ihe east, Berlin offered
no report.
on the other hand,
claimed continued niiccetwH on the
east Prussian front and heyond the
Vistula.
A Hewn nuency disiuih h i;lves a
report from ('onnln.nliniidi' that ii
naval Imtlle between the Turkn ii nil
the Kiihsians Ih In pri'rcss off OiIch-Ka- .
Another dispatch from Ihe name.
Hource reported manifestations at
IiainasciiB In favor of n war aitaliiHt
reason why the S 1 I'.W Mv 1
Oak l uriis all the coal, makes
and leaves my little aslies.
hiinied in l! us spe tjiws s
to Hie liest in others,
a Iiandsi line, dur-km- I
liiirnii', one
and doe, it witli-on- e
hit that will sae
ill oxer nu ordinary
select the "STKYYAKT HOT
MAUGER
First Street
or LarKe sack Cold Medal Flour $2.00
Ripe Olives in pint cans at .25 and 35
Hunt's Red Label Supreme Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple.
lai'H'e cans, 2."C" : dozen $2.85
cans Hunts liest viraue r runs readies,
Cherries. Apricots. Pears;
AUCTION
JEWELRY
are saving one-hal- f to
holiday money ly Inlying
iH'seiits now.
Jliuiiheds of c i tie
fourths of their
their
New P.riHik field Farm Sausage .
New Ccrvalat and Salami Sausage.
A tlozen kinds of fresh Cheese.
P.oikd Ham.
Smoked and P.oiieless Icrriiij.
Xcw Dried Fruits.
Xew Cereals.
Fresh Strawberries.
Casaba Melons, or Winter Cantaloupes,
(recti Peans.
Wax Ecans. ' '
Lima 1'eans.
Green Chili.
California Head Lettuce.
White Celery.
In Our Bakery Department
All kinds of fine cakes Mocha. Angel F'ood, Special Slices.
Puffers, Cocoaunt. Chocolate, Small Cakes of all kinds, Patti
Shells Loaf Cakes, Pound Cakes, Putter Cream, etc. Hut
Pi read and Rolls every day at 11 o'clock. Coffee Cakes.
,
' Mail Orders Solicited.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
"Good Thingi to Eat"
GROCERS AND BAKERS
Phones 31 and 32 Mail Ordcri Solicited
DODD & DENHOF
JEWELERS
Fred St. Clair, Auctioneer. Third and Central
hf I hii'landl. a,
"Vienna official advice say there
ha been no iuw development-- . In
1'.alli lii, where both, armies arc well
'entrenched. Hevcml Hiisslan battel
have been destroyed by I h heavy
A iixti'lon kiiiih. In Hi rvln sup-H'm-
have heen obtained. A strong-l- y
furl If nil i ' if imi Iiiim In in iap- -
tured nficr resistance. The
enemy lost four guns, eight mm hint-
kiiiih iiml five officers ami too nun, In
addition tu a great of war mn- -
'twin I.
"Tin- - Mm k of copper in Germany In
iilulili' In ipiviile wur material even
If the war should In' nf long ilura-ll'n- i,
'lln stocks; lire large rnoiiKh to
satisfy tin- of pruute In-
dustries.
"Hi ir Ithnmhcrg, former cotinsciloi
nf l ln German embassy In Tok In. has
hifiiriiii'il interviewers ihul Japan's
mm Ih tu free. Asia of F.umpcan n ml
A iiiith (i li InfluetK c iiml h 11 lJ u K.t
'hiiia,"
i n it i: .i;iim n us
M t ( M I I.I,V in ti I si n
ll.iite, lii't, .10 'I'lii'
Ili liUm mil. Inter nf war his
llii- - fuliim lnK f torn lhi. h"niliiiiirt"i
nf On- Hi lulu n army:
' liiit.tiK the liny nf lhi' L'Hth our
fimil was subjected In ii hi-i- y
Miiri'iivcr. tin- - i ni my inmli-- I
m ii lit Tn til ry MltinkK, out' iiKiiiimt th'"
r'uht of our Briny ilivlfimi mnl mi--
In r mnl vi'iy violent mi", tiitulnst
I w.i liiiKinlm inlxril ullli nlhir aimv
ili liiuiM. 'l hi' rnrniv w.im ri pu In i
..III. ti.,rr l..u..u M.....H i,T their
l'lllllillllll'H lii'lllu lli'C llllliH il.
"tin Hip ntluT piirtH of tin- - on i
thi f Irlntr w;m Ititrniillti iit clinlim tin-
ilny. To I tit, ituiitli of 1 i x m ii1 ' tin--
i ii'riii.inN lnt (tl onnil near I.iikIu iii.
Mi-- keii iind IHxmi hnp, win-r- thi-- I
I 'luich offi'iiHlvi- - Ih pi ouu hhIiik on I In
xiiiitll of I'Hh8i hemliile The (lei mmiH,
whu lut'l hhmiiuiiiI tlm offi'tmivr, were
' tepulHPil Iiml hint Kl'olliiil eolith of lie- -
eehierp. Hoiith of I hp river l.yn the
ulttmtlon hiiH iiiulernniip no e.r"t
hmigp, hut iiu iiiiwhili' Ih" I'ipiii h
have Biieeieilpil In proKrenMliiR on a- -
rlimn polnlH of the front,
"The nuiiieroiiH primmer liiU'ii
plvp Ipntlniony to lh m rurai y noil
iliHtnii tlve ehiirm ter of nr mm lilm'
iiiiii fir, which they city Itiflh '!
heavy Iohhih."
I ki:m ii ii.si ivi:k mat
TO IMJTI 1Y I MIH V
I'arlM, i ii I. 30 (lit! p. in I Ad-
vil ch received here todiiy hIiow that It
whh the Krclich torpedo hunt
MoiiHiiuel which, with Ihe
Hiisfiiaii erulHi-- Jeintchnif. w.ih 'eui
to the lailloin yi'Htenlay al l'i nan;,
Slrainht H'ltli-llient- hy the (ieiinaii
eiulMcr ICnulen.
Another version or the ufl'iiie i
Riven In the Matin. ThiH ) 'ha'
the Kinilen entiled l'i n.i ok dinwulf" I
an a KiiMslati warship, flylni the lla-niii- n
cnlom mid skilfully coin caKn-- f
her Identity until Mie not well Into
pol l. Then, accoi iUiik to the Matin'
correspondent, the Linden Muddenly
hoialed the flair and opi ned
fire on the Jemtehui!, which, taken
hy fun pi iKi. mid imalde to defend hei
bol, ' kumIc .la.ii f"W minute.
TV" Kindcn 111. Il dashed out to K'-- j
Willi the MoUKillet com iiioUkI.V
her. The torpiiln hunt
tried to torpedo Ihe crulKcr
hut the flKht was ton iineiiint Hid
wan si lit to Ihe lioltom.
The eorrcMpondeiil adds thin nil the
criiisciH oT tne allien Heel ill oie
clnlty of rciianw. notaldy those of
Japan, are now puihuIuk Ih I'.inden.
CONDITIONS OF j
RETIREMENT ARE LAID
DOWN BY CARRANZA
(rimtlniirit I rum I'ni (Inn )
jthal MeSicaliM who served durinx the
lAmerlcmi he protected mid
that taxed null cusloins enllecteil hy
the I'liited Slates uffhials he not I
Mr. Fahela pnlnled mil In his note
that (leneral 'iinailnio AKullar,
cimimandei- nf the slate
of Vera Cruz., already had Issued II
prnelainatloti nil these KiiarnnlecM.
The Anieilcan ko ci iiment's note nsk-lu-
for H inanllesio lell here hefnre
thai Hi ni himiillnn was isued, how -
ever, and II Is believed officials here
will Insist upon aclioii hy Ihe cen
tral government In Mcxii as a pre -
reiiuisite to e acnal inn, espei hilly
dime the inn vent Inn at Aimiiis t alien-te- s
has instructed Carian.a to coni- -
plv wit h t he w Isll if Ihe lnited
States.
As vet the colli' t'litmn has not taken
'.ioiIoii mi Ihe I eslKtialiim of ( leneral
t'a rra una. spending much nf lis timei
DETENTION OF
BELLIGERENTS
IT OPPOSED
Germany and Russia to Es-
tablish Purchasine; Balance
in American Banks Similar
to That of France,
tffl.HL. jnURN.L SPECIAL LI.D
Witshltigli ti. " !. no. View in,'
credit loans to belliKcreiit inuntlies
im private transactions, the Washlni!-to- n
iiilinlnlslratlon will mt attenipt to
Inlcrpiise its influence imalnst such
transai lions on the purt of the Amer-
ican hankers.
This was learned nn the hlnhest
(minority today, nfter It became
known that Herman flnancierfi were
cuntetnl'latiiiK the estii bllshment of a
credit hum In this country, similar ?n
the ( I 'l,00il.t0 0 credit fund negotiated
liy the National t'ity Hank of New-Yor-
and other biirikeri for ih"
French government,
The decision nf the Wash nxton
may lead to the pur-el-
He in the Lnited States nf about
1 50,0110, (Hit) worth nf supplies by Itus-si-
and nil pihihI if not n m enter
amount by fiptniany. Hi'tiills of the
expected transactions are lacklnn
i here.
Hiitli officials of the WuHhiiiKtoM
ndmlnlstratloii lnsit that Fri'sideiit
Wilson bus not ' haned his view, an-
nounced at the outbreak of the war,
that th" loaiiliiK of money to bell1-crent- fi
would be "inconsistent with
the true spirit of American neutral-
ity." A distinction wns drown up by
officials, however, between the lofins
referred to at that time sli.-- (is bond
Isjuich offered for public sab' nnl
credit tranHactlons Intended as :t
checking account iiKiilnst the pur-ehas- p
liy belliKcrenls nf foodstuffs and
Hiippllfri from American firms.
The president renli'cd that Ihl.i
Rovernment has no legal rlht In e
loans of nny character, nor is
there liny otiliKation of International
law forhld.llnR them. DurlnK the
liiiKSo-Japnni's- e war loans were rina'-- d
for Japan In the t'nitcd State?
throuKh public bond Issues. The presi-
dent Is understood, however, to he
opposid to that form of loan as llab
to stir up 111 feelliiK.
No Itirtlier IHsciihIiui.
(iffl' lals nave iinanlinouslv decided
to refrain from discussing the suhject
of loans as the position nf the
In the circumstances is an
embnrrnssinir one. When J P. Mor-
gan 4 Co. asked the nplnion nf the
utate. depHrtment several months hko
as to whether the administration
would approve 'r a loan to Frame.
Ihe Washlimton government express-
ed Itself neainst it.
rt.inkers, however, me not obliged
lo ask the advice nf the Washington
administration and they are at just as
much aberty to cniMKe In credit leans
as American ammunition 'Inns or
horse dealers ale permitted In il ml
munition!) of war and horses to bel-
ligerent armies. The American gov-
ernment Is under no obligation to pre.
vent their shipment, nor ha", It nny
power under the laws of the t'nlted
States to prevent commerce in
The burden rests In siini
cases nn the hclliKerents affected, who
can seize contraband, including car-
goes of gold on the high seas if de-
stined to belligerent potts.
't Intention to Kvport (iolil.
t'nder what is known as cred t
loans there Is no intent nii. it Is
to export any ladd from the
t'nited States. Large funds will be
established by the belligerent ciinu-trie- a
with their financial agents hem,
wno will imv the hi nf the Kuropean
nations to American dealers In muni-tiooti-
of war and supplies. The hank-
ers will he given short time notes
by the belligerent governments with
a much better rate of Interest, It is
said, than ordinarily could he ob-
tained In return for these consid-
eration!) Kuropean governments will
agree to spend bilge sums of money
In the I'nlted States for supplies.
BRYAN SPEAKS
T 0 GREAT CROWD S
I DOM E STATE
Y HODNINS JOURNAL ri.CIAL LIASIO WIRt
Island. Neb., Oct. I'.lt Secre-
tary of .state William J. llryan en-
tered his home state and In speeches
in three congressional districts opened
a brief campaign for Indorsement tif
President Wilson and for the election
of the democratic ticket. He indorsed
the woman suffrage amendment, to
be acted upun this fall, and urged
support of all state candidates from
Governor Mnrehead down.
"I have a new speech for my peo-
ple." he said in Crand Island tonight
in the final address of the day. "When
I have spoken to you in the years
gone by, then I whs prosecuting at-
torney; now 1 am the attorney for
late ii' n ui" , I lieu I fiim.mii. iw i nn- -
vht the republican party for its mis-
rule. Now I am defending the ad-
ministration that has brought to the
people of my home stale the changes
that they have needed."
A huge ox roast mid
barbecue was held at Hastings, Neb.,
viid at that city Mr. Hryan addressed
a great crowd. There he gave the
initial endorsement of the campaign
to ex-- t lovernor Shallenherger, who Is
opposing-- t'ongl'esiiman S. I!. liartnn
for
Will Wear Cotton lircsM's.
New York, Oct. "0. A resolution
was adopted by the New York City
Federation of Women's Clubs at its
thil ty-- f fth convention today, requiri-
ng- each member to purchase a cot-
ton dress.
KRQONLAND IS
per can 25c
Hudson for Signs j
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth St. and CofiK,r Ate.
band and made stops en route to G-
ibraltar, and therefore should not be
suhject to seizure on account nf her
cargo.
So far no official communication
has been received concerning the re-
potted detention nf Ihe Italian steam-
ers Sanglovannl and Ilegina tl'Itali.i,
but s thes- vessels carry American
copper cargoes tho state department
probably will protest also against
their detention at Gibraltar, especially
as they are billed to Italian pnrts.
New lli'Illsli Unit's.
Tho state department has been no-
tified nf the changes In the rubs if
to contraband Just made by the I'.nl-Is- h
privy council and finds that gen-
erally they make no additions of Im-
portance to the contraband list. U
was said, however, that the new rule
providing that a neutral vessel niiiy
be held responsible, on one voyage for
what she did on a preceding voyage
was a radical departure from the Ion:;
established practice of requiring
vessel to be caught "red-hande- m
violation of the contraband laws.
SON DIED LEADING
ATTACK ON GERMANS
Y MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LCASEO WIRE
London, Oct. 30 (8 p. in.) Prin-
cess Henry of Ilattenberg has been
informed by the headquarters at
that her son, Trinee Maurice of
Ilattenberg, whose name appealed
in the list of killed, made public
few days ago, met death leading his
company In an attack. The prince
was struck by a shrapnel bullet from
a bursting shell and died almost im-
mediately afterward.
THE FLAVOR OF
Cocoa
It Deservedly Popular
three- -
la
ui ten tialioiiH, Hint the ultimate In- -
eliitilun of Italy mnl I'i ihIii, with per- -
liap Ihe Anlatle la ml h to the piia..-whi- iI
of th" latter country, In today
reKiirileil In London an hi an ely leu
ptohalile.
llnl mi the heelH of the Tit in II of-- I
feimlve imivemeiit attain a Itu.nilan
pi. Ill oil till- - Hl.li K pea liaH I'lll.HM'.l
i what miiiuml to H (leelai al Inn of war
hy Kmperor Xli holan In lh form ef
in.'tiin llniiH In IiIh iinilia.'iwolor iiml
IiIh ii'iikiiIs to i u it Turkey forthwith.
Hint I h Ih will he follnwed prnmplly hv
mmilar mtion on the part of each nl
the allied novel iHiH'tll". The nipelil'-am- e
of the iillleil lleit olf the
will he a natural neiUence.
Thu liili'iventlnn nf the porte, hI hii-i-
lielHIelellt illMI'i'K'iril of the Wllltl-InA-
of (ileal llrlliiln, 'iiiiii-.- and
l;u.-il- a. lnm (mi-i- iiiil'lclpnted, and Is
ran I to Iiiiii- Ini II t hot iiiikIi ly pre-
pared lor. II Is incepted In London
an iinolher plunf nf the (Jirmlin need
tu endeavor In draw off KuMslau
fun i from Tnlund iind tiulh-la-
lied, huwever, hae u lame and
mini ini; rcHert e, w hich they claim
Ih (inlle eapalilii of littcnillntf to the
Tutklnh fin tor without d.'jili tni the
aiiuleH now In the field.
Them, hitter, nppurentlv, are mak-
ing Kleady pionrefi tnwaidn the I'll-- 1
cm lie. I pimillmm on the river W'ar-Ih- n
in Itii-Ml- I olaml, where
iimlmihti'dly will make
iitti-iiip- to lend Hull- enemy
'Ihe Ku-ia- n reiicc.iiiiiilliui of I'.er- -
nnwltys In llnkowlim Im eon.sldi red til - j
imrtaiit, an thin town i a railroad
Jinn linn and tin pivmwdiiii In cm an- -
nihi oillroail line to l'dz, w hleh
amini is In poKMi'Krtloil nl kiimhiiiii
Iroopn
Uumois are nuiiln cnrii-n- l In Lon-
don that llmiMiiiy. weary of a war In
lili h Mil- linn imthiiiK In nam, would
well-nin- a chance to iiilt It Is il
also thai Hervlii kooii may he
imniill'il In iclile wilhlli her own
I'litih is and iiiiiiii' a purely deli
ini.. ill i onheiiicncp of the na-
tional i i h m i isiili Inn from Ihe
fiKlilinu of three caiupaimi.i in an
ma n .11
The I'llOle nniia stretching ''i-- .
ItVi-l'l- l La It e and Nieliport has
I. I ill ua II m n iiied oil' awa In, so
far as Imh pen dent news Is i nin i i in d,
and tlie ullli .al i .. in n mil I. 'a 1' hi mi
the piogrees i d Ihe fighting in Flan-bill-
riers ale so i i. nl i nln lory t hill
cm be Kleam d In. m 111' m.
Itlll I Isll L Ulss.1 s
s Mil 1(1 I.I. SI It, II
Loinliin, I cl. HO ( : ii. m -
An admiralty statement tonight:
Klli-- the casualties of the IU'illsh
Heel operating off the llritish i oast
The stalemenl Is dated O. inber :ia
and pm ts one man as h u ing been
lolled nn I...aid the slnnp Kin.il.l... and
la. a men woiimtco, nan mingennis-i- .
.None of (hem is an officer. Fle
mill iievinusly repotted lis missing
In. in ihe mnnttois Severn and Hum-he- r
baie rejoined I heir ships, in . ord-ini- !
to the sta'emeiit.
Ill Itl IV NOl Mis M S
r 1 K III I ; III 4.1 KM ANY
T.ondi.n, i ml. 3i) ('. I'' p. m l
"I'uiiUiik is fur a stale nf j
nicgo," a Hii lin dispatch lo the Mar-- j
coui U injiw Tib-grap- comiian.v re-- I
iclveil In h' tnmght sals:
"In ihe i M nl of a Oeiiii.iM advance
the whole lielglibol hood will be flood- -
e t. Pain, i in the tow n of Pun- -
kiiK. upon which n'lrral ilcitminj
a,aii.iji bale dropped bombs.
''I'be u liellioti iii South Africa has
in iiai-ed- . lieneral de Wet Is ut the
nf the Insurrection in the inaligej
Flee Stale and lieneral lU'cl in thej
nwii'in Tiaiisiiuil. The lloeis have"
impriminpd many Knglishmen.
' The inh nhitmitn of London no
;
b a vlni thie capital for Stotlund
Ihioiigli fear nf ileiinan aiishiis,
'The banks in Cairo, Fgvpt. have
.nisivudel Tho Anglo- -
Ihe 1'hrlHtlnrin. ami said Hedoiiinii
Were helnM iiihhspiI iiliiiiu the KKyptlalil
frontier. Turkish eavalrv dli isloiiH are
teported to he in the neluhhorhood
of the Kiilf of Akahah, on the Hed
Men .
It is officially (illinium i d that In-
dian troopM lire flu h t inii Imth In Kur-op- p
ami Tsinn Tan with the nlllex.
lEOONSTO
SEND FOOD TO
T BELGIANS
Supplies Are to Be Shipped
From New York, San Fran-- ;
cisco and Great Britain by
Relief Gommittce,
T MOftNINQ JOURNAL MCIAL LKASI D WlKII
1, hkJom, M l. SO (6; IT. . 111.)
Amerii an Ambassador I'aKe, Herbert
U'lark Hoover, mid other of
the Americmi coiniiiiHSiun for the re
lief of IlelKiiini, met today and
fur the immediate. Hhipmetit
of foodsliilTs from America to
for llelnlan dlstrlhutlon.
hae been opened for the
senililiK of food nn H Kteamer leavlnir
San Krancisco and on Htmlher ship
sailliiK from New York.
The InadiiiK of the steamship Iris
was hastened today a ml she nailed
from tho Thaini'H late this nltermion,
currying another thousand tons of
food to Itotlcrilain. Keports received
by Ambassador Fane, however, have
convinced him that, the two ship-
loads of pi ovIhIiiiih now on their way
aboard the steamers Coblenz mid Iris
will be wholly Inadeiiuate to allay the
suffering until more food times from
America, even If ships are loaded im- -
mediately In the I'liited Slates.
llritish siilfratUHtM sent 1, litis
of condensed milk and other supplier
to Flushing for the relief nf the lefu- -
gees In tlm Hutch province of ce-
ll. md. Holland permitted the nccepi- -
ance nf the gift, Maying that there is
no objection to contribution by
althniiMh help from the
iritinli government Is still declined.
tY HOININI JOURNAL tPICIAL LIA..0 VHIIIII
Key West. Flu., Oct. St). The rev.
line cutter M i.iiui arrived here tonight'
, iipt. W. L. Finder of the Amer-- j
i jean schooner Henrietta J. Powell and
Uea on Oetober J7 by the Itrltish
wall of water carried away the deck-
house ami ilci kload of lumber. The
si homier lav.ime waterlogged and the
crew remained on deck without food
or water until taken off by the llcl-glai- l,
two days later.
SPANISH FLEET TO
BE REHABILITATED
.BY MOININI JOUHNAL (PICIAL LftAaKO WIHI
fails. Oil. :i 't:Si a. in.) The
Spanish minister of marine, Admiral
A. Marandi. al Madrid yesterday, '"-ti-
lined a hill icguiiting the rehahili-latio- n
of the Spanish fleet, according
to a dispab h from the Madrid corre-
spondent nf the I lavas agency.
The bill pi ni id,. for the construc
tion nf four fam cruisers at a cost of
sixty million pesetas (about $12,000.-OoO- t,
six torpedo boats at n cost of
thlity million pesetas, twenty-eig- ht
submarines and three gunboats.
The measure, also makes provision
fur coast and subniarimt defense and
other protection.
L
DIAMOND COAL
..ffA' '"""I trum I In- -
.1
'll... ri.-l.- t I.. r.M..Uf
Mil nwnril from the .
M. Mule l ulr Aswk n.
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251
linilall'inii of the lower inniitn
I' n .ii 1 it iiliimi li; Hie J . i tc limn.
Tho let of the eoiiiiuiinli mIIhii
"tin the extreme lift ImimhilioiiM
liloiiKht iilunil )'V the I Ih ii hi my
In the lower nl. j of the tivi-- t
)inv eomiM lleit (he fun en of Hie
enemy which has piism i thin lUer. I"
wlth'lraw. They were hiih.eete, to u
Violent canniininlc hy the llelulan Hint
rremh attlllrty duilni; llnlr nimf-JllPtl- t
lif rellPilt.
"The tiei niiiiiH enileavui i il iii-r-ilu-
tu deliver ery lull lit l ounlw at
tui k im the l iimh mnl I'.iilNh urmy
I'oi'pK, w hii h w ere pinKK'iiMtliK In Hip
riortlu-iiH-l mnl ui the earn or Viiw
At the end of the ilnv i m r IronpK hail,
iiolHllhflaiiil'Tiit, iiiitli,iiiil their for- -
W.lird HI'iM MIl II! ill the lllreetlnll
whli li h.nl In eu arKiKie il tli' iu, ami
lilioi hail t ihi n I'oO'ChM HI f utni'ii-
polntH of nii'nrt.
"The Ml ilii h t ri'mpH, a '.Nailetl a' eV.
I I II I t V o Hie lull 111 of I. a Ua.il-e- e
hy mi a I lor tun r. I ihiiiii il Hie
fi nsive llh i neiuy ami fa muite red
to it oiiBiih l ahle evleill the teo nl'i
yo hli il o the i nemi At sen la! other)uiiiilii on their line "i i oinli.il, tin
lliillsll 1 x ippulfeil tin- at I." Us nl
tlm ( irtiiiaiiM. Infiii tlaK on them Im
Jnil'laill lilhieh.
'o the li niailul' T nf I II'' ti mil
t)ll e lum heel! tin u' 0 lal III Iiml, i.iv
partial nfrehhive moM menlK on mil
p.'lit as well an on the pall nf the
neiny. W'e have made piom'-.-
luoei im i in here; iioliihlv In Inn i
t.iln illaii'S In I W ei ti An as all. I
- I I, iipi'M lie In itililM of the I :hl
liank of the Aimii- down slicim fioie.
r 'Cssnii-- i and In ie and Ihei c aloiiH the
Mi u.t to th'- not th of Vi dun "
it vi it i: I im: siiti-- n in s.
i.kij-- i t i:nss i i itui'i;
l.oiid-.- Oil ;;n i p m I The
liattle arr.iv a a result of Ihe entry
nf the Oil.. I,, an tiupllp into ill.' lllti'l -
lintuitinl iiii iiK-:- h s. ,1,1ns ill in
ainioM uiil.o.l-- . n d ..kiiii.iI hue ai inss
ami, :i ki-- ail In ! nee
to t lie Teiitoiin vi,, of the .iiai i
iD haiilly he ihe l,,t m w Im Im la
the w;ir w hii h , laallj is luKUiltiiv
the easteia pin ie, d mi-- , i ,n h
Ji mil the AM. ml to Ihe Imli. in ocean.
re('l P. Uoillii.iioa ;,ml t'.ul. .1 l.i ,ir
ta llv erlaia lo !. nl.iwa i'.'.o
tile ic.nlii' I, wheh .ilt'-:i- n- iu,.-- i-
I iimm
mmm IITH1 "illf Afllili' iKrliliTiifciiiifci 'viwiriiii
arc always aggravated during
damp, chanm'abh weather
and ordinary treatments arc
often useless.
Such rimdil inns need the oll-fo-
in Seatt't Emuhion lo redure the
injurious acid and utrengthrn the
organ to cipel them.
Scott't F.muU'ton. 'tth farf fu! diet
for tine month, often relieve thei I r Alam mMrifl inn Miii'rniu &joint and tubdii-- tl lie tiharp. pA
nnlerabl ptn whtn utlivr
rinedii- - bae fai!td.
no alcohol in acorrsU'..-- m i. ii ii
TD BE PROTESTED
Washington Denies Right of
Seizure by Great Britain j
and Demands Release or I
Prize Court Decision,
IBV MORNlNa JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE
Washington, Oct. 30. The state de.
partment has decided to protest t
tlreat Uritain against the detention of
the American steamship Kroolilaml,
In Id up. at Gibraltar w ith some 1,'JHU
passengers and a cargo of copper,
bound from New York for Italian
and GVeek ports.
The Hrltisli authorities will.be ask-
ed whether the vessel is held bocaus'
of the mil tire of her cargo, w hich has
been declared conditional contraband,
or because German and Austrian
tire among her passongi is.
Full information concerning the ease
Ih lacking, but upon the facts in hand
state department officials take the po-
sition that the ship either should be
released or taken forthwith Into a
prize court.
Iicina mis Protection.
It Is contended here that the l'niti 1
fctates has a right to demand full pro-
tection for American cargoes shipped
In American or neutral bottoms to
neutral porti leaving it tu Great Fri'.-ai-
to obtain guarantees from the
neutral countries to which the ear-go-
are consigned that conditionii
contraband poods will nut be
to a belligerent. Italy al-
ready has placed an embargo on ex-
ports of all war munition and sup-
plies, tut so far as is known her--
Greece has not taken such action.
It was pointed tout tonight that the
Kroonland sailed from New York ten
days before Great Mritaiii added cup-
per to the list nf conditional contra
IT IS THE TASTE,
Baker's
That Makes
jihus far In formulating a .Uniform ''SHIPWRECKED CREW
in combination nf certain fealures of
ilhe plan of (iiiadalnpe and the plan of BROUGHT INTO PORT
A.i n In. The hitler plan was first put
forth In November, mil, after a con-
ference called hy lieneral Zapata with
his chiefs. Am iiianv of its article
w ere aimed al the Mad, ro iidminlstra- -
lion, which it n posed and elrcum- -
.slaiiics have changed, some of thnsellitl , ,.f s,,u,n nivn rescued at!
points have been omitted.
The article referring to Ihe cstab-- 1 ,,, t Hdglan and transferred lo-- i
li.sliment nf a provisional president hnsl(ilv ,,,, M,,imi ut jsHI1 k,.v.
not yel been discussed but the names .p),,, Hclinoner, bound from Miwa
of Zapata and lieneral Pus- - j point, Miss , to Havana, with a lum-leu-
(iroaii o, which were enntained in .,. ,Urgo ran into a northeaster on
dhi' original plan of Aynla. have, it Is j i icloher 'J.'.. and hhot ily iifterwards a
limletslood, heen omitted. The artl-- ,
leu w hich have been ncccpted pro-
vide for the Iniiuedmte confiscalloli nf
the holdings of big land owners who
oppiiHcd the revolution and the break-
ing dow n of mnnnpolii s wrongfully
given nn water right, forest lands and
other natural resource, owners who
can show a Just and ciiiltable title
will he protected.
inber articles provide for tin in-i- y
deilimfli atioli to tanillmlilels ho
rightfully hold large estate-- ., so that
they can be distributed among the
masses of Mexico.
The en ilentlals of the Zapata dele-the- y
gates l ave been accepted and
bale pledged till lliselves to llbiib' by
ihe dei luioiis of the convention.
36-pie- dinner sets on sale
Monday at $2.45 per set. See
WjnfjoW display,
.
-.-
-
IMC LCHUtn.
'artul ttMt add br bjj quick rtaalta.
(
I:
An absolutely pure, delicious and whole-
some food beverage, produced by a scien-
tific blending of high-gra- de cocoa beans,
subjected to a perfect mechanical process
of manufacture.
Cet the genuine; made only by
Walter Baker & Co. Limited
vTSiVuu. 1750. Lwrcnester, jiass.
TT
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What's New in New MANY LIVES AH E
LOST WHEN SUP
STRIKES ROCKS
Biitisli Steamer Ruhilla Breaks
id Two and Men Clinj,i : to.'
UN HELD UP,
BY BANDITS IN
CAPITAL CITY
PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE
Had blood Is responsible for mure
allnnnls than anything else. It
ji iiiHf" catiiirh, d pepsia, I lieuinu- -
Usui, we.iU, tire lniie.llid f clings and
(Worse troubles.
Iliiu.r S..I saparlll.t bus been
successful In punritig and
in Ii blng the blood. r. nio Ing scrofn- -
la aiitl other humors, and building up
he hole ;.cni. Take It give it to
'all the f.iiiui) so as to avoid illness.
del it to, las.
HAWKINS' ii
I ri sh nit im
Si r.i w ben ii s to arrive, Pome-gmiiate-
Pears, drapes,
(irape I'tuil, llananas, i
. 4
I (.1 lltl I S(il'cel) Ihvins, Wax lb ans, (Jreeii
a ma Ii ans, i 'all I'm nia I .el
nice. SiiiniK h. Caiillibiwer and
Fancy bleu lo'd l'clet.
I oil II l LOW I I N
I I s 1 I ll s
Pb'llt of SWeel Cldel',
el low I'll m pk lis.
Pii. ol'll.
Red .MqdeS.
I
.axel llalsihs.
New Walnuts, I'ccanM and
I ti'ii xi I Nuts.
.illlblll ge unl Pimlclito Cheese
iii Ills aiml Nellfi h.itel, I
.led and Cream and
Chile Che In tin foil.
few more of those Sunkist
i 'ranges at JOc per doon.
mi:t ii:i'itTMi:T
.Vol lung fiiiicier to be found
1m n our Iteef, Pork, .Mu-
tton, All Pork Sausage, Tur-ki'ii- i,
Hiicks and Chickens.
Ri;.', Aie Washed Into
AmMy Sea,
MONSINO JOURNAL flr-(A- I OHO
hit by, Km;.. ( let. 3n I I I it p. in. I j
The loss of life on llu- Itritish
ihilla, whnh clashed on Ihe lucks,
the Yoiksh,iv , oust ne.u' here tie- -
fole (I 1WI1 tod i i a mallei' of il. Hlil '
Isbl. The I s- - il, hoVccl, in II
wreck, having bio veil ill t xx W i I e
ii 's.l el H ell sio. e Wile ling j
hie1 a lid mu t IllaUe elie faM In!
ihe ship.
Peal ing pin si, j.niw. ii u ses ,lh
supplies, the Kolllll.l Wan nil '
her way to a I'.elr.ian or Knmli I '
lo slli i or the ollllileil W bell she
llllcll ilsholc. Il Is llllilelslooi I Ii It
.11 the Women on board .1 e
on lulling one who was ii ciuvn.-- in
Ihe Titanic disaster. The late ol t he
I'Iin so lans is unknown as is that ul
tile c. (plain .Hill of the crew. The In
tal number of persons on lnianl is imi
known, bin soine ll. i e il ul
"an
Win n th vessel bloke III two . mlu
mill could be seen flom lllc ll.ire
bilging tn U piece of W l ei U.mc I III
the alb I part of 111 ship, ami II is
assimicd that they wi re ept to I In n
death III the boiling I'olll teen
ionics na en wusn aslml e this
v
''nl"
liaiii Was foiling in torictils, u;ile
was blow ing- and Ihe seas weie IlKUlll- - '
(.mums when the V sel bit the lin ks.
lustres rockets limn Iiatelv flared
ahoVc the R lull. I, lit t act ing he const
guards, but US Illl sea continued vlo- -
b lit It Was posslbb to I. mill h otih
one of the shore h its. The l.oal '
brought back all llu pel sous it i oubl
For four hunt's the meinlnrs of the
clew and others could be set ti i lilu;ili:;
in the rigging', their plight he. inning
more ilespelale as the tide lose. Ill
un effort to reach them the lifcwaviT's
!.siot many l ockets. Then at H ;30
o'clock the Inevitable mini -- tile
Hhlp's back broke.
Il Is believed that most of those on
(board perished. Klevcti physician
were among them, It is suited.
IIM-- : III MUM II V
II I! P.I I N UROWM I)
London, 'i t ;lu iT.I'i p. in.) It l
.( ,., Ulnt at least lull personshave perished Ihtongh Ihe tunning
All purchases made tomorrow
w ill bo i bnrced on NoXilnbel
ntati'lii"iils.
W. L Hawkins
on Ihe locks eatlv this uiiiinlng m at
Whilliv, of the steamer Itidilllii which.
SUCCESSFUL. BIDS
TOR NAVAL SHELLS
(V MOflNIhA JOURNAL 8ECIW IIMID Wldtl
Washington, net. ;;n. -- The Rethle- -
llelll Steel iiiliip.iny VMIS the lowest
bidder at the navy di pi it ment for
supplying the n.iw with n h ar-
mor piercing sin iU which It nun
need during ihe next year at $ t J I
each The K M Uliss company, with
their bid of $:i mi for 4 in. N shells,
and Ihe Atncih.tn and Hritlsh Steel
company with Hieir bid of $12 for a-
illill shells. Wile lowest hlddcls 111
their classes.
LAST STEAMER FROM
ALASKA HAS SAIIED
Y W,)HNlNa HHIINII
.Nome. A laska, ' ct III, The - t, ,, in
Ishlp Vict. i la, th la: I boat i he
season, depaltcil r Seattle t 'III
Iwllll 31111 p.isseligels. mil transput t
tlon conni-- t on ii h t he l in i nub i'
of the world Is disc illl inited iiioi
next Julie.
The gold output of ('(ward pi n ;n
fL during the , .is,,n .(list ended w.i--
:!, uno, nun, or $ 'out, uno .M K, Ill III
,. lining the season of l;i:t.
NO INTENTION
BY PRESIDENT
TO CLOSE MINES
lav MOftNlfca JOURNAL trl. ial i mfiio wmc!
Washington, U t. :io 'It Is not
true that the president has 111 con
tcmplution any plm for the closing
of the mines lii Colot.olii"
Repented reports that he might de- - ,
cide to close the lollies, caused thej
Issuance of the foregoing statement j
at the White House today.
No date has been fixed for the
withdrawal of federal troops from the
strike district, aicoiding to n state- -
ment made today at the war depart-- !
iinellt. tbiMrnor Amnions said Jester-- i
day he had rec-lvc- intimations that j
the troops woiiiil be withdrawn No-- i
(Vemher l.'i, but il Was said by f f ,
clals here that no plans for such a,
ixtcp has been arranged,
President Wilson has received re-- j
pouted li(Uests t Hit t he close down
the mines until the operators accept
the settlement plan agreed to by the
miners.
The miners have claimed that If
ilhe federal troops are withdrawn
I loling Is nlmoi t certain to follow,
while the operators have told the
president that they are employing lis
many men as possible and that tin y
are having no trouble with their
present employes. j
LAHOK I IOS WWT((II.ORMIO S'IRIkl'. r.NIH.P!
Denver, Colo.. Oct. A nation-wid- e j
campaign having im Its purpose
the settlement of the Colorado coal
strike has been started by the federat-je- d j
labor Union organi.atiens of the
state. Letters urging that 'dl possl-hl- c j
influence be brought to bear upon
the national and slate ailmlnii-lration- s
!to bring about a solution of the v
were mulled today l John
.McLennan and W. T. b key. presi-
dent and secretary of the Colorado
Federation of Labor. The Idlers
were addressed to every local union
in (lie stale. At Ihe same time letters
were sent lo all other slate federations
in the country, urging them to take
similar ic'ilon.
JInil Take,, Ills Weight In Meillclno
M. 1). Kaucelt of C.illsville, (la., saynt
'he had taken his weight In medicine
!for headache and constipation, but'
'never used unythlng that did him so
'much good as Chamberlain's Tablets
For iule by all dealera. j
36-pie- ce dinner sets on sale
'Monday at $2.45 per set. Sec'
window display.
THE LEADER.
DREADFUL PK
GREAT SUFFERING
(
Was the Lot of This Lady Who !('
lo
Tells the Story of How She t
Recovered Her Health.
I la Ins, X. C Mrs. Thomas Inivls,
of tills placr says: "About two year
ago, when I was Ighteen years old,
WH a p,,, condition from womanly
I roil hies, I fell off until 1 weighed
not moi'i than KG lbs.
I Sllffl red dreadful pains In mv
hips, sldi s and abdomen, for about a
days out of every month.
1 couldn't sle'p nt nb'ht, and Ihe
pains were so dreadful I couldn't lie
down for the blood would seem lo
rush In my head.
I felt I must have some relief, for
It seemed that tile awful suffering
would surely kill me.
I had read of what Cardul had done
for others, and thought I would try It.
After the use of one bottle, the
pains had entirely slopped and I was
able to sleep,
After using four bottles, I was n
well woman, I was regular, I got hack
my flcFh. and I now weigh I2B lbs.;
land am able to do all my work with-- i
out any trouble.
I certainly recommend Cardul bi
suffering women, for I know it cured
me.
My friends who saw me when IT
weighed Hii pounds and would see ine,J
now, would know what. Curdul had
done for me." j
Try Cardul. '
Mexico
limlMllgiicrs alt Confident.
Suhtu Ke, l t ,im Several cum-i- t
palgn parties returm today. Fx-wl-
Governor M. A i'i, r. had been
campaigning In 'Jans county, wu
among the arrivals ;ind preilictmh.it
the rf publican party be smashed
to stiiitheteens in Taos. Secretary of
State Antonio Lin to is home from s
trip through Tuiim otero and(iiiadalupe counties. While he spoke
to crowds wherever he went, but es-
pecially In the Maniano mountains
and was glxeil a ivccpno,, that pleas-
ed him by both rupuhhcaiis and dem-
ocrats, he refused tn iiiuke uny pre-
diction)! " t hc Note next Tuesday.
The republican legislative party that
has been canvnssliur northern Santa
Ke county, returned today. Attorney
A. II. Renelian n ports that the vote
for the republican ( atidlilatcs will be
practically solid In that section. He
leaves tomorrow en a tmir of south-
ern Santa Fe county. Congressman II.
II. Fcrgussoti Is draw Ing big crowds
In Rio Arriba county.
tJmcrnor' Ranch I Mined.
Santa M :til - Chase Cell ol
the New Mexic. exposition comini"- -
sion, has been nt the ranch of dov- -
ernor W. C. Mchonald near Carrlozo,
the p.i.'t two days taking pictures for
the San Diego exposition Sumo sit- -
perb films of action on the cattle
range have been obtained, tlood plj- -
ture were secured today also 'of the'
model good roads building that Chair-- j
man Aithur Selignian, of the county
road board, Is doing on the road from
Santa Ke to Taos. The stretch of road
down the north Mope of the Tesuqtie
divide makes an especially fin,, vi--
because of its width. Its perfect dr illi-
ng!' nnd workmanlike surfacing.
Much Itellliig in Santa IV.
Santa Fe, Oct. :I0. Over :l,000 III
bels have been posted at tile Hank n
the past three days, mostly ev.'ii
money on I lernandez and Kcrgussnii,
although today the odds began to fa-
vor I lernandeit. Considerable money
is bring- offered on Williams but 's
finding no takers even at odds of two
to one.
l ucero leaves for t.iillnp.
Santa. Ke. Oct. :iu. Secretary I
State Antonio Lucero lift tmlav for
Mckinley county lo put In a few-wel- l
licks for Fergussoii nnd Hill us
as the legislative candidates on the
democratic ticket. He will be Ji incd
by Congressman II. K. Fergussoii
who will there put in bis llnal Work
before the polls open.
Robblim Itcsiris Distribution.
'
Santa Fe, Oct. 30. Couiilv Super-
intendent W. M. Robbins of Sierra
county, reports to the department of
education a distribution of $ 3 r. s. 1
among the school districts of his
county, on Ihe basis of the school
census of 2,0:'l or ,ti"l' cents per ii -
pll.
PANAMA REFUSES TO
RATIFY NEW TREATY
V MOHNINO JOUKNAL arfCIAU LIA.1D Wl.tl
I'unama, Oct. ,'10. of f ieia Is of the1
I'unama canal zone are much con- -
cerned over the opposition which has
developed recently to the rutlfh nliu.i
by the rami ma assembly of the new
canal zone boundary convention
which was signed by representatives
of the fulled States and I'anumu Sep- -
ti mber 2. Residents of the district
of Las Sabanas, which it is proposed
to cede to I'anaina In exchange for;
Colon harbor, declare that the placing!
of I.as Sabanas under the jurisdiction j
of I'anaina probably would result in
hardship, owing to Increased tuxa- -
tlon. The attitude of the people vt
this district also is due, it is sits- -
peeled, to the expectation that the
fnlted States would pay large sums
under the depopulation plan. They
would not get this money in event
of the ratification of the treaty.
The opposition Is being- fostered
also by Colon merchants, it Is said,
on the patriotic around that Panama
would lose her remaining tiatioii'il
port.
j
ENGLAND HAS ALL
THE TROOPS NEEDED
BY MOftNINn JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIHEI
Ottawa, Ontario, Oct. HO. Organi-
zation of a second Canadian exped-
itionary force is being delayed through
the failure of the llrltlsh war office!
to stale the proportion wanted of
each arm of service. Some time ago
the war office cabled that Instruc-
tions as to the precise character of
the second contingent would be given
as soon as the first force arrived, and
the Canadian government has asked
for the Information several times
without receiving a repiy.
The British government told Can- -
adit yesterday to stop sending mem- -
bers of the royal naval reserve, who!
were asked for at the beginning ofj
the war.
It Is thought here that the K.nglish
authorities have on their bands 1111
.L. - .1...., l,n.lt,. ,,,,,1 (lull......file Kieil lll'y on, imiiuir,
the Canadian contingents will not be
sent forwuid as frequently as had
been expected.
MISSOURI HORSES
FORFRENCH ARMY
Springfield. Mo., Oct. HO. The
shipment of eight (urlouds of horses
intended for the French army, will he- -
gin here tomorrow, rnere are aoooi
1,500 horses in the lot from four ti
five years old, and costing from Q to;
$140 each.
A local manufacturer today also re- -
reived from representatives of the
French war department an order for
several hundred officers' saddles and
as many sets of artillery harness.
TIIOI SANDS Ol' HOItSI'.S
KXItMtTI'.lr TO V.I! ZON'i:
New Orleans, Oct. 30. The llrltlsh
steamer Anglo-I'atagonla- n sailed from
here today with 1,022 horses said to
be for thei French army. The vessel
cleared for l'.ordeaux. Including to- -
lay's shipment nearly 5,000 horses
have been exported from here recently
for military use in Kurope.
was be lli; used as a hospital ship. In- -
cltiilluc th,. hospital unit ami herj
crew there were about L'lio pernors
on boiuil the vessel.
A I" the l.'v en ing News
from Whitby late today, said the xhlp
had been broken In two and her ftern
gone down. The life savers shut u
line across the floating, lniwanl part
of the ; II i . hut i (lll lilllti icil I Ion
EDUCATORS ARE ALREADY
FIGURING ON WHO WILL
SUCCEED PRESIDENT HILL
iimciil EoaiseoNir JOUBl
Santa Ke, Oct. 30. There Is already
Intense rivalry for the presidency of
the New Mexico Kdiieatlonul associa-
tion In which rotation In the presi-
dential office Is the rule.
The southern part of the stale Is
pushing John II. Vaughn, the histo-
rian, of State College for the honor.
L Is argued that the presidency has
alternated between county (ind city
superintendents since 1! nnd that
the time has come for one of the state
institutions to draw the honor. That
is also the argument In the northern
part of the stale which will push Dr.
Frank H. II. Roberts of Kast
Vegas for the pluce.
Kastern New Mexico is expected to
rally around County Superintendent
U C. Mersfelder, who was defeated
last year by omit y Superintendent
Uev. C. C Hill of Chaves county.
However, Mersfclder's chances will
depend very much on the lze of the
delegation he brings to Albuquerque1
from his county.
Sepia Prints Iteliig Mailed.
Santa Ke, Oct, ;io. Two. hundre
enlarged sepia prints of the photo-
graph of the completed New Mexico
building at San lilego are being mail-
ed by the exposition commission to
chambers of commerce, counties that
have appropriated funds for an ex-
hibit, officials and railroads, the pic-
tures being u work of art that will be
a pronounced addition to the embel-
lishment of any office or home. The
commission Is also arranging for
daily lectures in the l'ulace of the
Governors, lifter the slides illustrating
the resources and attractions of the
various counties, dtles and sections
are returned, rractically every tour-
ist visiting New Mexico comes to San-Il- l
Ke and stops at the old Palace.
Regular hours will be assigned for
the lecture on each ( (unity This will
help to make the offices of the New
Mexico museum regular bureau of
I in mi v i o t lull for the state.
Visitors lo Museum.
Sanlu Fe, t. 3 o. Among the vis-
itors who registered at the museum of
New Mexico today Wi fe: W. Ileiisel
Campbell, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mr.
T. 1!. K.verhurdt, Socorro; A. 11.
Rarth, Arvada, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Haines and Wallace Haines,
Colineaut, ().; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Johnson, Helena, Mont., and J. T.
Mahom, U'S Moines, la.
Teacher' Certificates Issued.
Sunta Ke, Oct. .'10. The depn i t incut
of education today Issued certificates
to; (Vila M. Hlniiclisen, Hope; Al-
fred Ilvingston, Jr., F.I Rito; firace
Horn, San Marclal; Sam J. Stinnett
Roosevelt county, first grade. Ro-
salia Carletoii, Portales; Mrs. Roy
Smith, Field; C. I). Sims, Melius',
second grade. Jtoy Smith, Field: K.
I". riiharri, Tlerra Amarilla, third
grade.
Willie In Vtitm Vulley.
Santa Fe, Oct. .'III. Superintendent
of Public Instruction Alvan N. While
today informed the department of
education that he is visiting thecoun- -
tiy school districts in Chaves and
Kddy counties and has made educa-
tional addresses at Portales. Lake
Arthur, HagermaiX, Carlsbad and
Rosvvell. At Portales he found nil at-
tendance of 1011 in the high school and
at II. merman 50.
A'arsity Men Manage Hotel.
Santa Fe, Oct. 30. Two Cuivei-sit-
of New Mexico graduates will on Sun-
day take of the management
of the De Vurgas hotel cuisine, which
has undergone various vicissitudes of
late. They are L. R. Lackey, son-in-la-
of Judge John R. McFie, and L.
N. Darkness, the day clerk ut the
hotel.
BAD COLD? TAKE
CASGARETS FOR
BOWELS TONIGHT
No headache, constipation, bad
cold or sour stomach
by morning.
Oct a box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated
tongue, head and nose clogged up with
a cold always trace this to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged In the In-
testines, instead of beinft cast out of
the system Is into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue It causes conges-
tion and that dull, throbbing, sicken-
ing headache.
Cascarets Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, tnko tho excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and poi-
sons In the bowels. '
A Cascaret ht will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a nt box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowela regulur for months.
36-pie- ce dinner sets on sale
Monday at $2.45 per set. See
window display.
THE LEADER.
Some new and beautiful designs for
embroidery are attracting much at-
tention at "The Art Shop." Remem-
ber a free lesson with each pur-
chase.
Want a high rrad mployeT Or thebtiur trU of rua.nur Make oh of to.lit column! nf tat Journal.
.More i:H'iis4- - Aivounts Piled.
Santa Ke, Oct. 30 The follow IriR
uddltlonnl expense accounts were
tiled today In the office of the Sec-
retary of state: C. A. Itlchurdson, of
Hoswell, $230 In race for district
Judgeship; Juan J. Clancy, (luada-Inp- e
county, $."0 to democratic com-
mittee of San Miguel county and fli.l
to the (iiiadalupe county committee.
F. t). Wood of Kast Lag Yegui, him
spent nothing thus far, while A. It.
Kenehan of .'until Ke, spent
lor hull hire and inrldentals. Flavin
Vigil of Socorro coiinty( sient noth-ing- .
J. Tranipilllno Fernandez of Col-ta- x
county, spent 13. 25 fur paper and
stumps and contributed $25 to the
county democratic committee. Aliran
Aheyta of aHocorro, spent $."i for
hire; Nestor 1'. Futon of So-
corro, 15 for iiutomohile hire and
. for a coniriliiition to the rcpubll-ca- n
slate central committee. Apolino
A. Sena of San Miguel, and Manuel
Sum he y Sanchez of Torrance coun-
ty, spent nothing. William I.. Uuther-for- d
conl riliuted Hill to the democra-
tic county central committee.
Snniiilcrs Assistant to Harlow.
Santa Ke, Oct. 30. The department
of education received word today that
II. I'. Saunders, Jr., u graduate of the
New Mixico Military Institute, and
who luiN attended Chicago university
the past three years, has been ap-
pointed assistant to Lieutenant Col-
onel liarlow, instructor In tactics at
the Institute. Maj. W. S. MeXair. of
the Sixth Kield artillery, is ulso visit-
ing the llirtitllte, being a guest of
Capt. Charles M. de liremond, who Is
In command of liattery A of the na-
tional guard.
Til I'lcad for Normal School.
Santa Ke, Oct. SO. Secretary of
State Antonio Lucero will make a
plea for the Spanish-America- n Nor-
mal school at K.I Itito on Institutions'
day during the educational conven-
tion at AlhiKpieniue next month. M.
r ox oi Ainuouerque, win suiik
iter the I'niversity and Fayette A.
Junes of Socorro, for the School of
Mines. To Francis K. Lester of La
Ci uces, has been assigned the sub-
ject: "The School I'at roll's I'len for
iiooil Roads."
Checking hi New Postmaster.
Santa Ke, Oct. 30, Tomorrow
James L. Selignian, Santa Kc's new
i post master, w ill go Into harness. The
work of checking out Acting Post-
master J. H. Vaughn and checking in
Mr. Selignian will proceed without
the assistance ofn postoffice inspec-
tor. However, officially, Mr. Sells-mu- n
will not assume his duties until
November 1.
Minerals I limbic In Value,
Santa Fe, Oct. 30. The t'nited
Slates geological survey today an-
nounced officially that the production
of mineral products In New Mexico
last year had a value of $ 1 7,Sfi2.3i.
as against $14,391,355 the year before
and more than double the figures of
two years ago.
Itroinlile Knlnrgc nicnts.
Santa Ke, Oct. 30. ISromide en-
largements of the latest photograph
of the New Mexico building at San
Diego-ar- being sold at cost by the
exposition commission, the picture be-
ing one typical of New Mexico's his-
tory, architecture and energy.
Itcgistrntlon Hooks ltccclvcd.
Santa Fe, Oct. 30. Secretary of
State Antonio Lucero has received
neatly all of the registration' books,
except from one precinct in San Juan
county and several In Itoosevelt, Dona
Ana and Socorro counties.
i:iy Still IrcfeiHlliiK lliighle.
Santa Fe, Oct. 30. In reply to criti-
cisms that Coporation Commissioner
Hugh H. Williams charged up to the
state his traveling expenses while
campaigning, Chairman Ralph C. Ely
today published a sworn abstract of
the traveling expenses of Williams
since June.
Opinions Promised Soon.
Santa Ke, Oct. 30. The state su-
preme court has ready several im-
portant opinions hut they will not be
officially handed down for several
days yet.
Well Known Cattleman Demi.
Santa Fe, Oct. 30. A telegram ad-
dressed to Governor W. C. McDonald
today brought the news of the death
of Thomas D. White, a Chaves coun-
ty commissioner. iHe resided at Hos-
well and was a well known cattle-
man.
Itallot Boxes Sent Out.
Santa Ke, Oct. 30. The county
clerk's office today sent the ballot
boxes to the polling places in south- -
ern Santa Ke county and tomorrow
w ill provide the northern precincts.
Plaint Ifr Must Amend.
Santa IV, Oct. III). In the federal
court today, In the case of Raites vn.
A. T. & fl. K., the plaintiff was given
to November 15 In Which to file an
amended complaint.
Man Dies IVom Freezing.
Santa Fe, Oct. 30. Julian olguln
was found dead ut the sheep ranch
of Arthur Ingham, between Santa Ke
and Roswell. Snow is reported to
have fallen near F.lida and it is be-
lieved Olguln was frozen to death. He
leaves a wife and children at Artesia.
Abbott to Make Addre.
Santa Ke, Oct. 30. District Judge
E. C, Abbott will, on Sunday make
an uddress on "A Lawyer's VlfW of
the Trial of Jesus." to the Stephens
Milile class at the First Presbyterian
Sunday school.
Fall Has the Grip.
Santa Fe, Oct. 30. Recause of an
attack of lagrlppo, I'nited States Sen-
ator Albert Ii. Fall had to cancel sev-
eral of his speaking dates in the lower
Pecos valley.
Mill Close Down.
Santa Fe. Oct. 2D. The Santa Fe
mill closed down today for the pur-
pose of enlarging the plant nnd in-
stalling new machinery. The. mill has
become one of the leading Industries
of the city.
Wife of Former Santa Fe
School Superintendent Is a
Victim of Robbery in Broad
Moonlight,
PfClAL DISPATCH TO HOHNlN, JOUNNALI
Stinlii Fe, Oct. 30. The Hint hold-a- t
a woman In Santa Ke for many
years, occurred last evening In lirnml
moonlight In Ihi- - center of t lit" best
j evidence district of Siinln Fe.
TIic victim was Mm. J. A. Wood,
v ill' of the former superintendent of
Santa Fe schools. She was returning
home from it concert nt the executive
mansion with her daughter, Miss
I.auru Wood, and Mrs. Carroll Htul
Miss Jessie Carroll, when three men
wilh liatn drawn down over their
torchcad, Jumped out from behind u
tonic opposite the residence of CX- -(
: i ei nor M. A. Otero on Fust l'ulace
ii venue, and one of them tried to
.snatch the (diver chatelaine hag Mrs.
Wood was (allying. Mrs. Wood held
mi to It and a Iuk of war ensued, the
chain dually tearing, the hdd-upnn- d
companions running toward the foot-
hills.
Mrs. Wood ran after them for Home
distance, hut they escaped. Ill the
i h.itelalne hai; wax a pair of long
cloves and other articles, valued ut
County ami eily authorities are
on trie II. ill o me iioiu-up-
Ii was utter the conceit too, that
a number of the guests were im-
posed ii pi til after leaving the execu-
tive mansion. Within the flood of
i iK tit froiii the building stood a small
hoy subbing as if his heurt would
break. When usked ahoiit Ills trnii-lile- s
In- - told a stoiy aliout losing two
lilts. He reaped (pille a harvest of
in 1" t is, It is mild, from the churn- -
a bly Inclined.
Journal of l .d mm ion.
Santa Ke, Oct. 30. The November
number of the New Mexico Journal t f
Kduentlon, Just from the press of th
AlhunucKiue Morning Journul, is a
special educational convention mini-lm- r
of forty pages, bountifully illus-
trated and giving In full the program
of the main sessions as well us the
various sections at the Albuiiueniu '
convention during Thanksgiving week,
on the first page Is a half-ton- e cut of
the new high school at Albii(Uer(iie
and' A rail by the editor-Itupo- K.
Asplund, to the eighteen hundred
teachers In New Mexico to attend the
convention. Kvery one of these teach-
ers will be mailed a copy of the jour-
nal.
Another Liquor Selling Case,
Santa Ke, Oct. 30 I!. K. Morris,
the Santa Cruz merchant, was on trial
today on the charge of selling liquor
in Juan Reyes Martinez, a San llde-fons- o
Indian. Martinez was brought
back all the way from San Diego,
wlu re lie was employed on the con-
struction of the Santa Ke exhibit. He
seemed rather indignant to be hauled
that fur to federal court but brought
his son with him. Judge
K. I!. Wright is defending Morris. H
took some time to select a Jury for
every talesman who admitted having
prejudices against the liquor traffic,
was unceremoniously barred.
Complaints of I1lihustci'iii.
Santa Ke, Oct. 30. The federal
authorities are receiving renewed
complaints of bands of filibusterern
from Mexico crossing the boundary
Into New Mexico and reerossing It just
south of Columbus, Luna county, to
join a large revolutionary force
which seems to be recruiting near th:
T'alomas ranch. Capt. Iternardo lienal,
who was one of the internes at Fort
Wlngate recently released, has been
arrested near Columbus on the charge
of hiring recruits in the Cnlted States
for a rebellion against Carranza an.)
A'llla.
Santa Hoa Incorporated.
Santa Ke, Oct. 30. The department
of state was officially notified todpy
that Santa Rosa, the county seat of
Ouadulupe county, this week became
the twenty-secon- d incorporated mun-
icipality in the state and has chosen
the following officials: Mayor, Julius
Moise; clerk, Joaqiftn A. Itazan; al-
dermen, A. A. Tipton, George Maes,
Simon C'errano and Crbano Lucero.
The number of votes cast at the first
nuinicipul election was 135.
RESI L
AWFUL ITCHING
N ONE NIGHT
New York. "The skin op my hand
got red and rough. It Itched and I
began to scratch it. It Itched so that
sonieti.r.es I could not sle-- p all night.
T was suffering very much. I used
sajve and , but they did not seem
to help me. This went on for six or
seven months. Then I tried Reslnol
ointment and Resinol Soap. 1 used
them one night. In the morning, to
my surprise, my hand was all well
nnd the trouble has never returned.
This is the absolute truth." (Signed)
Miss C'elia Kleinman, 61 Columbia St..
April 2.
Nothing we ran say of Reslnol
equals what others, such ns Miss
Kleinman, say of it. It does its work
quickly, easily and at little cost. If
you are suffering from itching, burn-
ing skin troubles, pimple, dandrulf,
ulcers, boils, stubborn sores, or plies,
try Reslnol Ointmont nnd Resinol
Pap, gold by all druggist.
ii ii l,'l" an 'l a ...W
4J 1 shiLv'fi
Kiu-l- ll XollTII 2M KTKEIOT
Plume 41 and 521
Clean Your Car in Comfort
with
MARVEL
Aoio Cleaner Wain and PoIuK
Hm oiaaatng around wHh ratr and a
gMnfatelaan your car inrwtwt, qatea
lr. aaallr. Ilia cl.nltho way. Lira ai
and a a fraa aaoisla aaa.
STItONO AI'TO CO.. CRT.
fhc WM. FARIt COMPANY
Wholesale, and Retail Dealer In
1 It I'M I A N D HAIr MKATS
Sausage ft Specially
For Cattle and Ifogs the. RlKgoit
Market Price Ara t'uld.
.....i i .i... i 'l Kl
' i lumirnu- - ,i, i c i t's . i iI V
!i;iiiily at home and with '
ami more to its owners. II
Manualo"
Hie most artisrie piano
aetioit made in the world,
hetter. m ithititr more per-
isas a piano nor a player
between il ami the shore could nut
established.
J.iiirnnl anal nil. hrlng (inlik man It..
r,.mm mm
.r. .- .. ,. C
WW "U
,
Move. lo who love
ZA ciiliivainl knowing
I'l .( i ;.' n v v i 'l: i ii
.In such an ;itiiinsilierr it is
everv i lav rmlears ilsrl i iiuuv
The same is true of the
"Baldwin
Ihe siK'cesiul iinilieatbiii i
the lDo-- d seiriitifie plavei
There is ahsolulely nothiiij if
feel on the market, neither
irooii iniMO. who have ;',
,if it, tin- - IIALDWIX if
M
piano.
Coiiteniplatino; the purchase of either a piano or a
player piano, you should imt fail to examine these in-
struments. J'rices' and terms will suit von.
The BALDWIN ANy
MANl'I'ACTL'RI'.RS
Kstahhshed lSo
The C.raml 'n. Paris, l'X): Legion of Honor,
Paris, ')) The Grand Prize. Si. I.ouis. PKH
lushest liHitors.
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FRESH and FANCY
Green Beans
Wax Beans
Lima Beans
Green Telephone Peas
and
Head Lettuce
All Kinds of Native Vegetables
including Cauliflower
All Our Dried Fruits, Canned
Goods and Pickles are New
A. J. MALOY
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nit'i ilh . yiadiHe. ulthoUKli theWnl-rini- -
inmlii'i have worked hard In
i radicate the rrt I r it e of that
!
.
htr I'lidiiilil) Vol I.iii-hiIii- I.
From end to end I hi- - Michigan Un-
will outweigh Ihul nf II. maul, hut
n m, Thi--
I, P Hi I"
'I In- - f t
a knnill.v
iiki h.
m il wim ninull a ml i nnluin.
p.'ll I'lllllKl' nf w, liii-l-i
I in, me nnvsimi upon wui
iiifi nns. il The Itey. .1. Ii, il ami the
j l!ev. J. IIjiIh Hioke. ri pren-li- l IIIK the
woik.
The Kev. Mr. Itnrh In I tin d- .-
ihf Itli;, w h li- Kwaithmore will lini'j
iup against I'l'iinm Iwiiilu ni I'hlliiili'l-- i
Plilu j
Tli" Curllale Indian, iin"
inrmrhlni; I hi- - fnrm usually Hhuwn l,y I
Ihr ri-- iiii'ii team nf nlhi r yeai, w III
piny I hi powerful Syr n.'uw eleven at
Ituffiiln, In Hump n.iinin nut prlxi'i Me I
not unlikely. hcrea th' other leail-- i
lug content jir'UTi haul "truNKl.!
FERGUSSON TO toliofitil Her vice at the opiriliiK of
the ufti'tnoon HtHHlon. The linnrl on
BE GREETED HEREIml few upetx
Krnin llii ei arulpolnt nf sltati-g-
ami lactic, Miirviinl ha mi advaiit- -
i ii inn lilernluif w.m read The
on Mntf miHHlon wh mlnpliil,
j nft.r readint?.
'I hank HiiillM.H Here.
The i .invention iiiloptnl a n -- nhi.
tioii ihanliinK th' HaplifiH of Allin-- i
iiier(iii. f.,r their hnspltalily. Tim
port of th.- - wnmnn'K w.nk ivim en- -
ilorHi-il-
Tin- - net relary uk liiMrm led to
a the Crimson fun k Ill-I- include
I7Sf ' 'v, r "'"'K" "" 'hi-r-iini.Hur.lly lun.k playi'tn. I T! DAY BY CROWD riioiu- -
.V
liinne
utter :t t 1I'i'llf Siiin.;sllu
HI I '.ST
f;tnt.iii
S.illiail II'- -
will l.e- - IIIIIm dMrn. i In the welntil ,,ll"khl'n .ii.,, i nnlainx u IiiiiiiI.it
i"r vrli-n- play.-- whil.- - Vi.h'i I'll- -thi- - whi.li.rf iwn il.v.'t. mk.'ti a. a
Thai llnnlili.ii . rnm hlnK hail .1. yi l "Hl'lt laiK"l' nf , n,n
;c'lt-- . Inr
(.'Ik,'
'I7,7
C'dlll'C. ,ill(l Tt'iis.
(7 (cm Ihilli f."i y'u .'Ci'i.ptyl n urnn-KiiUn- nf f,, nil, allP"iiti Ihun nf YnH, rtml I tut t llar-- jynl wiml.l lo l.urinirnw tiy a nnnl- - j
I I At i nili, t In hi" thf
ihilid u in. mane to ihf v II. V.
' Vermillion of I.n (Tin is who has
heeii preHtdent for the laft three
veuH, hilt whd WaH llllal.le to attend
iihiH year on aeiyiint of Hi.- illnt-x-- of
hlM wile mid ilaiiKhter.
ly Kii.-- nifii.
Ni'lthi-- r h.m hail mi iasv pre-
liminary ni'finin llarMiril In an yet
hut him h.nl two iry lutr-- l
ow en. itpi'ti, winniiiK li inn U'antiiiiK-to-
unit Ji'tTiTvoii, in to !i, ami tyln
with IViinp Ivitnlu Mam 13 to I :!.
tMtMm-tt- i
A rra nKement for the In, in w
nf 'otitremman l'.imi-i- n
thi morning weit oiiipei..il yenei
lay, I'ol I), K. II. HelliTH, i hulnnan.
IIIIIIOlllli l'l.
The Pmiil will mart from Sixm
In ("nmt'i Ii!k
llfilril evin
rihu nf Ih.
Inn for ihr
I'liiikhi, nml wu
In lhi iinirwnrtliy n
hIiuiidI in llim-- n
Ik ht 1" I "i ifflriirHtlnn
The war deinand for wheat l.roiiRht
export for the Hire.' iimnihn endinc
wilh e pi em her to the hiKhet mlnt
ever reartied in any i orre.pondlng
period. Totul export. iniiiidiiiK flour
in term of wheHi, in the three
month acuri kated H'l.Mi.liinl IiuhIi- -
i In, lompaied wilh ." !l,iiuii,iM)il Lunhels;
in that period a year hk. Kor Keitem-- i
Per the export of flour were ulnmt
normal, hut the wheat Kold ahroad
,w,i more than twice that e:, potted
duriiiK the month. The win al total!
.was :'rt, dun, dun IiUhIicIh. (if thi. i
Kiume liniiKht 7,.i7 1'.fH'li hushii. the
I'll II ill KinKdoni, t;,ll4i),IIIHi IiuhIii Ih;
the Neiherland., ', IMi , HIM), while
.other Km "I'l'iiii nation hoiiijht 5,-- ,
;:!!iii,(HMI hushelH. .Mote than J,.r,n,(iiMI
1 ushiif Here expi iirj) to Camilla.
while Htiollier e fleet of war was the
Hhlprilellt of r, SO (Mill liiinheN In I:- -
zil.
Kxports nf flour to I.alin-Americ- n
nearly donhled those of Septemlnr,
one year ko.
Kxpoti of Irish licef in Hcptemher
amounled to T.dliil.llilii pounds, eleven
times that sent ahl'nail ill Scpte nihcr.
l!ti:i. The 3,(1(10,0110 ,ouiids of canned
heef expiitied was time the
ainniint sold In Si'ptemlier last year,
The IncreaHe In refined sunar
I.a It of thi'Mi- - teanm I it rtttftiH 11 V I Hlreet nml fenlral
ptroiiK thiH ji'itr, im WitBhiiiKion mnl o'rlm k - ti n mlniit
n enue nt I I I 'I
luforf the r- -
EXCELLENCE IN MANUAL
TRAINING WILL BE
REWARDED WITH JOBS
rival of the train-m- id mari li to I h- -
Hnritd l Htnilon. ('IlizeiiH. mi mailer
what their pnlltiial affiliallini. if j
expeited o fall in hehlnd the hanil t. '
Kreel Mr. r.iKiiHHon an a "fi(.,v
M HDOMH tAt BATHS.
r Mialrrn Atc.,rnni..dstlnn for Comfort of Oiihii
K
""" Hith.ilil llulh . . tl .00. tl.BO It Mthe loiirniil Hlch Hi hool Kp- -
Ji defeat nf Vale la.--l Hatnr- -
day pinved. MP hiK.iii lout to Hyi ai nm- -
'm. week Py D in .'(I a ml on (iioln-- i
I i the WnU el Im won finin the!
Mil hlKan AKKie Py .'I In 0 ..n h ,..
K"iil h Splaun In Ih iIiihIiik mill-- !
uteti of the liain.'.
Nihi llaivmil anil Mn hiyaii Imv
lint nut In nintlii n U'iiih, no rei ent
. nlllpal IfinliH on fnim Hie pnHli..
Hull, li nn. H int, oi
AiiiillmtltmWeekl) huiI tl,nlil7 Kt
VH't Our Rplrndid Cf Popular Prlco
ri" to Kior-- a Thmiri nD rr LinI HIII.I.ADAY. II Ml. A. COtM'S,Vrt4
porte r I
linhlll made hoy win, do Knnd
wnri, in the imininil liMimriK elaH will
lime an oppoitnnlty to earn ClniHt-m- a
money. HuperlntendiTit John
Miln will net them position for the
em ly holiday.
The hci lion three hoy of the
eli,hth K' ncle In n after w ill take man-
ual truininK on l'rPlny afiernoon
of Monday.
Mm. J W. ililtner, wife of the hinh
Hiimol piimiintl, vlNited itie , hool
M Hi i i da v.
FEDS WILL HAVE
ion was I remi ndnus. In - ptein lu r.
clelii.l'IH), . 11 poundsTO RAISE 15.000
the illy.
The i iilnli'i II 111 tin- - appnln'-men- l
nf the fnllowlim nminliti'i' to
meei Mr lirmiMioii al the train:
It K I'litiny. Arm. IIuiiiiik. H A
Mai plli l Hiill, I.iiiiIh Me Hue, A. II.
JnH.'ph Halnt, I'hmley Mnlini.
JoHi-p- Mahhoiil., Al Thelln, Mr J II
Wiolh. lieoiue K '.illaiit, M. I.. I'. ix.
M. W. I no, A II. Vtronp. An-
dre lltilllelii, Maiiui I f. VlK I, A I'..
Walker, ir. .1. A. Iteidv, In. li
Idee, A. II. llarhel III. I, A Mlttsol'
John Heaven, ti ,V Marion, W. II
Whitney, lih loud Wniiitcn, I if It I:,
linvd, J li. lleindnn, I'iank Mi Kee.
I. l i,. llauK.nd, I'. S. Hall 10 W. Ken,
.1 I' lhi.hiiii, Ii hi liiiHiiiwald,
Ktei ii, liank Mortis, M Miiiidell,
N'ja llfflil, J. A Mii'loHkey, i'haiii"ij
Itnehl, Harry Sli'oni', I' V. Mii'nniia
John l.ee I'lmki, J I', Slinin, Mike
Al Nanli, Hainiii l Sleirns, J I', l.uthv.
W, A, (ieoIKe, Cliarle K. Wade, I'd.!
W, H. IlolMWi'll, Martin Tierney, II.'
Hliipped
,..4'i one i:t.'i
Thi Si-- I.iikIbiii) alumni nf Hit-An-
Arhor unit fruity In
tiiiin aftir tin Ifmn Mtrlvi'il
from thf Hrf, nml Una nfti't inmn a
Urttf iriiil iirrctt-i- l with niihii-l.'fi- n
thf ininliiK of rp'i IhI limn full nf
inilf t i .iiliiat.' tii'aili'il Py linn-nu-
ImiiJ 1 ii 1 rii ul it ik li l M li'linian ilii'il
nml Mnlilumi i "li'i wi-i- pn ilniriln- -
l" III till- - llnll'lti Nor lllil thl tlfltnl.
hut- - a tiHiii'f to i ninpl.iln nf Ihi'ir
Ifi rpllon I'V llif I'llil'H'li. fnr I In I o
Wlf iln.-ti- nf 1 ,t l ii .1 linn mi It 11
to nini-- thi ni Pnlh In II, .mi mi mi, I
('Hllihrtllfcl- -
lr I h lit I ih i , i.
The Idling unli-- i ni ml iimIi'h wiii-falii-- r
for new front Imilt tunii
,'hiy l.aini'il thai Iin- - Mirtilitan t.'iiiii
' Vrt lltih, priiillif ut WhIIIihiii In tin'
mm mi, K nml Im l Pt--i n kImti ni'ttrlv
two In. in hurdiT work In tin nla-- ,
dl ii in ilming tin iifii'riimiii Thc hIho
limn.il that thy llmialil I'liln hail
Hi'ffli'd Ihf flftfn when It i'micikiiI
fii.m thf alii ilium, ami aftei a f.--
hilhuli' of haiMlKhuklnit, hail Kniif
into Ihf mi'nri for II mil pm. tli e. u hlrh
Wait repolteil l i hnvf hein xallHfar-i.ir-
Cli-ii- r wiuiln-- r nml ilry Kilillmn
.M plrillril for Ihf rollli'Ht toluol-low- .
Till lln'-H- ) mil offirlalM lire
to I art follown-MiihiKa-
1'nnillon llarvillil
Ktunti I K T. J. ronllilK.'
lili'inann I, T I'ai-inii-
ahroad. ininpaiid with
How Mrs. Comfort
Cut the High Cost
of Heating
VES'said Mrs- -
yi ar ak'o.
Other liHiit Slmnii.
iWI'llother Kains for SeptemlierANTE-JOHN- SON
Comfort, we
used to burn coal
like that, too be-
fore we had the
Perfection Smoke-
less Oil Heater.
hy the department (inures were:
Hilil 1914
Com 6 7 I 4 ti 4 , .12, IMS,
( ints II 1H.7SU, I til
(lainieal (Ih ) .. :'4.si::i iMi.iii
liiee (lb ) ... I.4m:,!I!.1 0,4 4:1. M 7
Can. Halm ( Ih. ) 2.h4.tK 4 . .1 I
Hm-ie- :T,(i,niio 7.'.n. nod
Importations of cattle and sheep,
'decreased, compared with Septemlier,
last yeiir. More than 1 Oil cattle were
mild ahroad in hi' pteniher, 191.1, com-- '
pured with nhout lino last month.!
The decrease In shei p shipments
showed al'oiit the same percental!''.
URmiKI IUUINIL ftHICIAL IBAtlB WtH.
Kori Sin II li, Ark., int. :in. "They'll
have In iiilne the WimliiliKlnii mile if
they Wanl me," Waller Johnnim,
pltrlier fm- the WiiHhlmfton Ameri-ea- n
l. iiKUe l.afn l,all team, fiiul here
today, lie itHH. rted Unit 1 5,110a wmild
not tempt him to lutve the WnnhliiK-to-
rliih. JntiliHi.il nillnlllcl the HI.
l.oiilH I'ederalH offered him ll'i.lKMI
PLAINCLOTHES MEN
TO BE PRESSED INTO
SERVICE TONIGHT
The liilie force will lie auutllellt- -
,ed tonitiit hy the addition nf several
plailiiinth.'Hineii liecaliHe of Hallow,
le'rn. I'hief MiMillln stated last
ninhl (hat tin- ihiiartmeut inleiided
to Kiiiiri hK riuldly all inis of v.iml.il-- i
ism tonight. The iilaliiiiolhcsiiicn,
hi mild, w ould he nssinned to the dis-jtti-
where youths are most likely to
div e.
j The lia,iillnn awav of a w.ikotl and
the tiirnini; of luiim In a yard were
licpniicd la! niiilit, hut no offenders
j were Htii Hled. 1'ollnwliiK tln sc re-- I
pnrts, Seineunt Kd Domihile hi ;an
!patrolltnii the iiutlyiiiK part "I the
city on hi horse while the chief took
liiiaiye of lieail'iiiaiietH for I mini hue's
watch.
li. i'uiilfi, Jr., In nnlH liiavei, It. II.
Mii'W. I ir. I!. I, llu-it- , Itnfael t'lareln,
j (ieortio K. Nehei, In. K. lliirton,
Hev. Arehle Toothaker, Ali aiio Mon- -
toyn. IMydf TlilRley, H. H. I'oen. S, S.
'lillhil't, Joe I'.ainiil, IM Miiinlre, 10.
I.. IM K nr. iHiiar I in rlh, Jann'H A. j
' We still burn coal, of
course, but we don't start the fires until we really
tiped them, and we put them out just as soon as
the worst of the cold weather is over. Many Fall
mornings, too, we don't need heat after ten
o'clock, and using the Perfection saves us a lot of
money. And it's a big comfort in a cold snap when
extra heat is needed in the bedroom
lor till' I'll. HI'IIH'lll.
"I ean yit that from W.ihIiIiikI Hlaiiiey, I le 01 He ItoHllnitton, Hoy Mi
' lloltald. Slllnnier I'. ill k lull I. Jarohhe added "they'll hale lo dn Petti 'r I Korher. lien Jaffa, .1 A. llulilit. I."- -
Wulxnii I, i
KilMihforri C.
Mdlnl.- It 1
('lirlllall It T
llflltntl II. t;.
than Ihat "
. . W.'Htllll
. . alltn
WillilliKlmi
Tl timliull
Hnillh
nnarilo lliilili k, i ',,iii '. gnP ki l, I,.
.iiinnra, Herman liliieher, .1. A.
Welnioiin, liank llutt.i, liiatieM
j Mann, lr. I. II Caron. A Mhiiaii.
or any other part of the house."
He aHi rted he drew 112, Omi a
.Mar
f i "in Wafhlimloii under Iiih emitrart
"liiih IniH Jiitt exireil mid tut mi
the WahhiliKtoll elllh had nlli t.'d him
No I'cikv rroos4ils.
London, (nt. :i" i 1U:1'I p. m.)
"The lepoit that Cetinaiiy had made
peac:' prupoMils to France, ofieiiu:-speci- al
com i ssiotis, w as repudiate!
today hy the (P inian consul noiieral
at Amsterdam as 'completely un-
founded,' " says a dispalch from the
Anisterilain ml respondent of lleuters
U. II. KlKtler. . A. Spt inner Tony
Hngiiiit g.
Mitullii't.ich ... I,
I.ynim
h p la wn V
U f, s.
II I
.nli, Hi
H llaldP k
II Itladli y
II liamke
l.aiiKt"i.l, Trnin
an iiilililiniinl M.OOII. Ilnwever, In In PERFECTION
SMOKELECHEATERS
I.. II lloehlitiK, J,( rtlz. I'.Kue
J. MaSti ve Itoehl, ('. A. Hudsondilated the colli rut I offered In
w,i lor a Innir n'iiod lo ulili h h
nppI'M d
toy, Jin ul. Meyer li. I,, linuers, W
Mnilllers, i ient y!e
I lupin .1 II llai K.'II, . mi I'oiiit II. ( 'hitnilierlln, J.
II. Hchecr, William Ku ke, Henry Y
lieot'ise (llaiiain, William Hwit-e- r,
Kred Miller. Tom I lela hu de, I..
II. fhlllip W. II. in sinli h. Arthur
Among the Howhn
Tho Perfection is well-mad- e nd orna-
mental. Light eaiily earned anywhere.
It U guaranteed smokeless and odorless.
For sale at all hardware and general suites.
Look for the Triangle trademark.
csr slluliily Injured.
New iirieati. net. SO.-- - The South-e- i
n I'ai ific st' inner Proteus, difiahlcd
Wediiesdny in the unlf si t ea in, nrrivod
hete late today In tow. other than
the loss of her propeller the vessel
was not damaned.
'ROMERO'S PRECINCT
TURNS OUT CROWD FOR
G. 0. P. MEETING
I It. P. Ilei naiidez, repuhllean landi-jdat- e
for i iiiiKii'H. and IUilih C lUy,
! ! c political! istale chau nian. spoke
a meetinu last nixht In the dn- -
IMW THI'V ST W II, Kv.titl, Hr. It. lied I'etit, .lllMi'
W. Mclilellan.
I 11,1 Judtf K liiiii e, Wist
li.inl
H.-ui- l I. in. f ma h A. Tuft,
I
'n v.
Time pel luilt- - I
'In Keep Malum I hit. j
it w.ih .aid tniiinhi ilia' while Ma-
loin was in Kond playuiK coiulliinn
nml he lint' til la- - iut ml, i thf imiie
I'.r am unriti'iir). (he llatvmd
I
.'.il. ill .null,,! ities win-- not ilispiiNcd '
THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Inturporttlei tn Colorkdo)
Danvrr Pueblo Albuquerque Cheyaona
Butta Doi.e Salt Laka City
00000000000000000000000000irict (oinirooni of the courthouse at(lid AlhuineriUe, The loom was
crowded, the aiulli nre from Sheriff
jW Until.
Hul.l.s .
;a. a
( 'oils
( ', c
i.iithi o
Saiila I'e
' l orl-- l s
f. M
linyal . .'
jl Ul M I till Miiiiiti
Illinois leant nl Mlnncas'lls.
Minnciipoli, Minn., mi :ia Turn-'ty-tw- o
Illinois font linll players headedjly I'oiuh .uppke, iirrivcl lure tiulay
j for then t u n i ' toinoiiow wilh the
Cnlversllv of Minnesota eleven, lireat
Interest In the ut idilou Imiiie I taken
Mn i, a Ihe witlllel' Will he null I'ded II
chain e to win the 'Iiik nine" cunf.r- -
i n, e i Ii i mpionship.
It. X .litj 7
1,1 II .I'.LT.
14 10 ..Iv't
H iii r.vi
... 14 a is I
U i:i .4.11
.11 111 .4.IS
Ii 1,1 il,:,
s ii
.
; ;t I
S
.'III
U lit MAIS
I. Itl T s s Still,
Manns In, m tin- l.iijhi
i'hs.i r i' ha lice of an-- '
in I, nn, nml Ihat i hit .
'
k w mil, I no ni a hall- -
Jesu lloinero's precinct PeillK sliKhlly
' increased h t e,nlili, nn from oilier
pn cimi
i" lake Hum
mlic! ii On .
I. .11' 11,11, W;
I'.o k I
.in, i
I in! v i I ,
la, alH i d w a k'
i Pi Hiuitll.i.
?K.llnlyi H.j J SJ
Buy Your
lumber,G!ass,Painls
and Cement
At the
SUPERIOR LUMBER
& MILL CO.
iCOUNTY AGENT LEADER
EN ROUTE TO RATONFOOTBALL SCORES. ALWAYS THE SAMEI 111 ilastCeTallinni ya lei s, I hii li.ili An ii ul- - II. KlilKhltlllllet'i itllu I'liimine' .iile, I t.
In llu- - Hand
r ,i..ii. I'rofesSnr Cool
1. i;e of Am ii iili'i.i
Nuiiiniiils Win.
liillUKlililii. Wash., ' l,
S ore:
A iini'ii'iitis
National
Halleries: Cole and
Xanishn ;ind Clarke.
ll
relnh- -Ill, .III,,,- - I'
.
4 :,
la 14
M.Av
sill'
ink
III 11
I. II
Tin
nut of its pi
l.'llliile sl.llld
St Ut
.'
A
in a!
Al
I. .11 I
A I
li.
Al
and
kale.
)O00000000000O0O0CO00OOO0OOlink. mil el'-
v nf the State dil-
ute Bill) Meehallic
st nlkht en roiile to
.Unn. Professor Coo-u- f
the exteiiHiuii de-
al of county asi'tils.
iv announcid that
Itus. a Ktadltate of
0. Iiiiv.i-i- ,
I'iotl-- - Si
' il' Ke 0.
I'.. 1,1 win K,i
." fall il, .nn.
Mlllw.lll--
M. cnPiB. 4i,
) (I
l.lKht C,
M. i im k IIill, on
An was heie la-'-
I
.a Venus and II
j ley is in i hat tie
i pal Unt il t and als
J Ii oft fcsnr Cuoli
Mm Hoi a Kdna
the rnivcrsitv of
plio ed in t ha He
.( - DRUMMER ALLEYS
rOH I'.XKRCISI'--
I'ltller l.iisi's to lleiiinresl.
Nieniphi, Teiin , i trt. ,:0. Calvin
lieniuri'Ht defeated Aihert Cutler, 4iln
to :iiiti in ii hilliard ilayeis' leimue
mat. it here tonixht.
Missouri, had been
,f the woman' ex- -
li.iser
'au Coll
1.1'. IIIKHton
SI. I, k ,in.l
II ,11,1;, in,
Totals
Tr, a game of ten (iin.
20S West Onltl.
llllltllll
To i onto, i i.i
of ttu- - To!,, in,,
lialiottal lull. aid
- lit l ead.
- In the II, n. I siaK'-
Sflli'H I,. Do. uitei- -
liiiii,i,.,iisl,,i Mil
I :. :: Tot
I.'7 nil llu 4:!::
I mi 1.1 l:'i 4::i
1.17 is, l.'v it;.:
I ;i l s l i
.
'i 4
:i ', " I s i 4 m;
" s L'v J st
7 4ii mi :;;u ;':ijii
177 I'm; I in to! 2
ii 4 1; i,i 4 ; n
4 x a I 7 , ! :,
l:i:i 144 i:,u 4s"i
I il I, I 7
-
N s 4 li
x i :i vti x ;n :,
leiiHioii depnruneiit She will utu.tnize
a SAKti'iii Hiinilai' lo the count asenl
plan t xi t pt that it will have domes- -
tic economy fm Ms aim. She litis had j
several years ,,f eyiiei ieiu e In this
line of work.
Stilliiti Ili'Hls .Inke schncfor.
JoLtitHtow It, Pa. i 'ti :;i).- - - -- (Svnrge
Sutton ilereated Ja, ol, s, haefiT. 4ufl
to Jill, In a hilliard pi'iieis' leaaue
mulch here toitnjlit BALDRIDGE
kjkfel'rYxjf I
i 'o ft S'0
'
I imiipHniuvi'.
Today-- - Tomorrow and In
Years to Como
Yellowstone
Whiskey
Never varies in quality. You'll be delight-
ed with its Rich, Mellow Taste.
FOR MORE THAN 35 YEARS THIS
KENTUCKY BOURBON
HAS BEEN
AMERICA'S GREATEST WHISKEY
TRY IT TODAY. FOR SALE
AT ALL FIRST CLASS BARS
ii
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VARSITY WILL PLAY
INDIAN SCHOOL TODAY
ON HOPEWELL FIELD
The I'niMisili of New Mexico Mild
()ie Imlt.in si inlu) loolhall lentils Will
pin this aft. I nu.iii on II,, n well field
The Kiiine will he lulled nt 3 oiioi k.
The unlveiHity ha Peen HlreitKili- -
t in l l.y th- - adilition nf a new man,
' Orrenf,, Id, tf liexter, N M. He has
hei n a tackle on the tiilveisily of Ar- -
kamtaH tiiiin for the last two afiiHon.
lie i nli-re- Ihe univeiHity this week-
24HOURSIV. . i will he distrihuted hy mean nf effect-- jI l I I listsHpH'k I'lanes.
Ilottsl ItrtHlltIM
Cotintcr llrtisltissi
the cl..itln-- hetween lieoti i
cm and h' want-- at Allan!. i.
and Tulane al Tu alooHa, Ala
gia and il 'raisaifijil A. ami 111.
en, tla ; North Curoltnn A
mid Navy nt Annapol
2x Bmreof (Mmal .
a ml
jive organisation Just completed. Thf
I London Amrruoii rnmmi.nion
j opening office in Kotterdam, ISrus-ae- l.
tihenl. Luge and other points.
amiuT'tit. y
Consolidated Liquor Co.
Wholesale Distributors. --
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. . . NEW MEXICO
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. . . Ilk
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j It ha clone working I
.ft. Ttk'I.V
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Whisk HriMitit
I'nlitl Mrtt-li- e
mfi-M- l sailor I rlllo.
New X'oik, int. SO llattling Ij'- -
s X -- i. i. si., ;!..- -
. wnn me comite Central Secour
Helge, whose organization extend
ii.ver the whole of Helgtum. Thi DUKE CITYiiI III .sew I .'I a ollliniifc.lt i
I- nil of l!H)Oklyn In a ti Imul
Ir Kalsoililne. pka
XXXI. HI! hi'.
311 south I irst Sir. i t
A gluVe that Is and ty.-I- h
"Thf Wash N. w ' glove---tal- l he
pun haf-r- from Mr. Newcomer hi
hiif loninht. A light in ihf Jaw
minted Frill lo take a count of nine
cninniittee h been reoognlird by the(ierman, llelgiaii and Kngllbh
a the accredited vehicle of
help In liiiKitini,
8o9.i!irS an,!?a,JJournal Want Ads Bring Resultcoil" rtua at lb Jour- -Wanitil l tun,l KtfU- -Tl. A 1 Trs-- m nr
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OHIOSHOWSUP
' Superb Vestibule at Colossal Panama-Pacifi- c IntcnrJicr.il XU FORTS. !'C 1? ! IfllCimposition, aan rranciscu, i u.
WELL III AWARDS ! ARE ANTIOUATED
mo ALU m ui
i ..' tV fj
... BrPRICE'Si ! f h, n vOFWFUND tl I f v J "TN t 1 KBEBT GEHMMS CKEAM
BA1CIWG POWDER
Cat ncicie Commission Makes
Rcpoits Indicate That Defenses'
Distribution of Cash and Wcic Not as Stroti;; as Had!
Medals for Signal Displays Been Expected by linadiim; SfffHAiU. MFFIINiiEFFORT TO AOJUST
,,f Courage in Peace, Army, IS NO I MUNIUUS
EXCHANGE RATES, 1mu lulnl I'm ( iirrf.iorili-iii'.- )Pittsburgh, I'"-- ' ' ,Ml" h,lH "
.... record ii u nml her of heroes, as
( lk,u liilrit l'rr ( i,rr,i,ii,lrii r.) j
The llat!ii, , i, I ; A, , to
; recent report in the ;,-- ni.,n press I
;not all the Kren, h To, titictions are
Mi strong as has con believed. Sv- -
' I ":)
J;
J
ll Mfiil !
'v.
fin1 H ii :
t:fJ : Li : j ; t
f r I; ! 1 m . tfe
photograph glve evidence of tho lttiposlnf character of the Exposition. The cnpltali of the vast columnTIII3 richly ornamented and the vault above in colored cerulean blue. The disk at the apex of the vault
colored llghta, which will illuminate the celling-- , but which wilt not be directly seen by the visitor. The
palaces art surfaced wltb Imitation Travertine marble, a aubatance almoit as hard as concrete
i
I. Wol ley fi i.in sof foi in ion in n well
al Sugar Valley, Ha., S, pt, mb r fi,
HUH. rension to Widow and da.igh- -
from drowning in the ("hicugo river,
September , 191 3.
llarwood S. Klippen, 510 West
Twelfth streo!, Kb hnioiul, Va., saved
Thomas M. Spellings from drowning
at Kichiiiond, August 11, l'.'ll.
Irvis C. Hortuickcr, 11. V. 2 Alfords- - l!"13.
vllle, Did., saved three nun from Walter Schneider, 2"2 Harris
al I'ortersville, .March 7, .nue, Norwood, ., und Albert T.
ler, Harrison, n., saved drover C.
Mary Allen, Itig Kaplds, Mich., Frown from flood of While Water
well iiB presidents, according to (hp
i ,,r meclulH Miii(lt by the Carne- -
commission here today,ui,i II, in "" I
i.. ,ii sixtv-nin- c acts nf heroism are
I, (..! lib-'- I. nineteen to the credit orThin In moreOhio i'i''' ami boys.
than twi i.s many as appear for uny
nthi--r slate, .MiohiK.m having nine, nnd
others h, uttered atnonK nineteeni n- -
(lutes
Mui'di t :ind -- '. 1 0 1 were the
ouy. iweniy-nn- e
if III heroic ads In the list Riven
Mt lodiiv havinu been recnnea iron,
those days of flood iiloriK the Ohio und
l, tributaries.
In nil, fifteen nilver madals and fif-
ty. four bronze medals ore awnrded.
Thlii' ii of the heroes lost their liven,
to the dependent of ten of these
n. nsions or mini!, of money to be up- -
nlied subject in the discretion of the
, oiiiiiiistion, ure granted. In fifty
tusm KiitOH aggregating over $60,000
ure appropriated for education, pur-ihas- e
of homes, or other worthy pur-pi.r- m
that may he approved by the
i'nminlMioii.
jticldi'iits In the water cnlled forth
l.v fur ttie largest number of herolr
acts fifty-on- e in all; and students
injure most pi linently In the resr.ii'
wink, hut the occupations given In
ih ihi h show there are heroes in
every walk of life, from, clergymen l.i,
lu borers.
There are six hroins: Margaret
Uuy. aged 10, of Sotfth Huston, Muss.,
who saved a lad three years her senior
from drowning; Mary Allen of Hig
Rapids, Mirh., who rescued two girls j
from drowning in Hose Lake, l.eroy,
Mich.; Sophia Thomas, of Newry, S.
I'., who rescued a girl from a1 rabid
i)k: I'hoel e Prigs", a Yas.sar college
Kirl, w ho saved three college-mate- s
from drowning: Mrs. Lillian M. t o
hum who Mwved two men from burn- -
ini; at Snsnnvilli!, CaU; und Frances
Spanke, a fourteen-year-ol- d girl of
Hartnian. Ark., who lost her own life
In saving another girl from being
lilllt'd by a train.
With today's awards there is a list
nf close to a thousand "heroes of
peace" who have been awarded Car-nev-
medals since the fund was establ-
ished ten years ago.
Today's awards follow:
Unitize Medals.
The Kev. J. King Gibson, South
t'harlextnn, S. t'., saved Charlotte M.
Parks-dal- from drowning al Virginia
lleaoh, Va.,
,
August 17, DM 1.
Maigaret F. Huy, 54 H. street.
South Boston, Mass., and T. Henry
HotriKan, "5 1'arsons street, Urighton,
Mass., saved Arthur I, I'ovvers from
diowiiiriK at Waveland, Mass., August
i, 11112.
Charles V. Calkins, S01 Third ave-
nue,
j
Detroit, .Mich., saved a party of
four in a runaway accident at Allegan,
Mich., July ZH, 1!I10.
Hal At. Stutter, deceased, Shelby,
.Mich., and Arthur K. Conic. Kendall.
Mich . attempted lo save Theresa Mil.
ler from drowning at Harbor Springs,
Mich., August 8, 1913,
Theodore C. Stuffier, 2S1 Mission
slreel, Santa Cruz, Cul., saved George
C. Dillon from drowning, August S,
1913.
Wyiiilham C. Sparling, Marietta, (.,
and James C. Sargent, Troy, ()., saved
John W. Cain and family from flood
at Columbus, .March 25, 1913.
The Key. .Henry G. Geiger, Hick-niai- i.
Ky , and William B. Charlton,
Dover, Tenn., saved a party of four
from drowning In their home at Hick-
man when the Mississippi river levee
broke April 1, 1912.
saved Alice Thoi nmark und Charlotte
A lien from drowning al l.eroy, Mich.,
'August 3. 11(11.
William A. Illey, 140!l Wesley
.street, (ireenvllle, Texas, saved Sarah'
. Criffin from being run over by u
train at Greenville January 21, 1H14.
George C. Poe, Syoitsville, Ark.,
saved Henry P.ailey from suffocn-- 1
tion In a we at Scutlsvillc, August !,
Harry I.. Wyman, deceased, died at--
tempting to save G. Allen Seltzer from
IS SUCCESSFUL
i (icoige Paish Cables l
ish (inveinm(!i',t That Sit
li Cleaiing l!p Faun- -'
hie in Resinning Business,
mt m, .nn.no muami tr ial aiau n
' Washtiiglon, i ii I '!'i The , H.
eadjicd ' iiiolit Inns in t lie f.o . i.;i
' ha Hue in i i k i I v as mil in m d I
at tbf lieasniv depart m, nl in a
fet ell' ,. bet w, ell Sit Ceei iie I'aiMl
Hasil 11. Hlaikelt, I , pt cieiit ing
FiiKlisb treasury; linvertior Da
iaiol Paul M Wa blllg. of the I. . I, ial
reserve oatd, ami A. II S n: 'an and
lleniaiiiin Strung, Jr . r. .iise.iii
;.'ew York banks.
I i. splle lad, ef official di". b.sui
ll became apparent IoIiimIiI I
Cl.lllelell.es ll.'IVc resulted il H:jploposals designed I" lake
A II, el ie.i n obligations to KlIK l.i lot
.maimer win, h will be salisfa. mi
A in, clean bo nkei s.
Plan In Mod I tbligalinn-.- .
Sir ,;, ..i co Paidi. it was iiinli 1.1,1jli.hitht, was to lal.le his goviioii Htl
'details of the v.av in which Anieii
auk, is plan to meet their "Ll
Huns. It has been i,ineial'y aikn w
edged bete f..r sver.t .lavs lliul Ctc:
dan. I would in, I iii- t upon a. lual
Uash al a period when ibis iialmn l,
changiug ils mel bod.; ,.f banking inln,
an otiiireh new svsiem and when
financial conditions ar, nut ,.f the
.. Slmit term paper has been dis- -
', ., ,,.,! , ie way in who h ad 11.
lia.Vlliellts of gold IllaV he avoid,', I
until the export of American cotton,
grain and oilier commodities may re-
duce the balance of Had.. A p-
lane for InieiKii shipments running
sixty or ninety davs with the Indorse-
ment of bunks in this country were
suggested tonight as a means to this,
end and It was pointed out also that
the New York bank, r 'might feel In
a pusiliuii to urgamze a svudicale to
Issue short term securities acceptable
lo Sir George and bis government.
Colton Loan I'rogic'M's,
As the plans for the I ::.",, uilo.iMiii
oil on loan fund Progresses ll"'"il"'1"
f the federal reserve board I, ,1 Dial
the ni.cninu of the New York and I. IV-- I
, ..,
...i .
"I""" ' e,cuKe
i. ntr llelerre.l no, are ll llll il,,,!
.1,,.., Mill l,.,., ,.. fl,,u ..tie,, nea, it t .1
soinet lung like n m., ,..
;m ,,pe lu ordinal ) tltlO'S Cl.ttoll
wouhl 11.11111111 in a few mouths r..t'!
many millions of dollars now still h it
on ihe wrong side of the Allli'lican
ledger.
j
Pension for Canada's Widows.
i ittawa, I intario, i id. Ha.' For tip
wives jilld chil.lten of I'aiiadiaiis kill-
ed In actual service In war, the gov-
ernment has decided to pass all ad at
the next ressioii ef parliament authori-
zing pensions at Hie rale of half the
pay officers ami men are receiving.
The ,av ol the Canadian private lH a
dollar a day. Soldiers Incapacitated
III service will be pensioned at the
sa me rale.
where roul mm - irr
elal of those which lui ve been taken
by t he let no, ns a re al,l I , h.l e II
i
.
,
. little ell, Ml .l iiioder nine
ithetn haxiiiK been - out i n ito in. v i
noteworthy example of llii". and one
which Is rather tvpi al of . bat thej
c leriiiatiH ussi-r- t t In have found, Is
the case ol Kort le Aelle. Which, '
located almost due , iilh or Mezieres- - j
it'hnrleville, Kimrded be hi idccn and j
'lords of the Metise In (bat localltv.
Descilhiiig what be saw in the fort
lutter it had been occupied by the
Germans, Henry Hinder. war cot
respondent of the llct liner T.it. blait,
says in the Issue of that paper of r
!', among other things
"All French l.ul along the ltd.
gian border have been cnti-- ti n ted
,with such carelessness that one ,i,ii
(easily determine the degree to which
llie French depended upon their Hi
neighbor. Getietallv the foltn
Wele left III the stale llley hid been
(when btilll, nnd since the pl.tn of ih. ir j
construction dates Link to llfly years
ago the strategical weakness of sev-
eral or most of them l plain enough.
Neglci't Is IMtlellt.
"A typical example of ibis Is Fort
Lee Ayvelles which guarded the
btblges and fords of the Mens," xoiitbjot Mezieres-Char- l, ville. ami which
'was shot out of the cmiitid with 3ml
,
Mints from our 21 cent unet, r tnor-- ;
t:itH. The fort was built in J ST S and
'was armed with forty pieces Its
.main imuamenls were two batteries
of sl guns each of imel er cal-
iber, dating from the year Dm andjlSfiil und which had a range of only
lour kilometers (note: the range of
even the smallest German siege pieces
Is never less than eight kilometers.)
"In nddlllon there were found In
the fort several 1 Imeter In onzc
guns which had been cast in IKSt,
w hile In Use casemates we found sev-
eral mitrailleuses and
levnlver guns which had been lu-
ll tided to sweep Ihe moats. In the
fort were also found several old mor-
tars from the year 1842 old tnuz- -
Izielnaders wltn the typical pyramlos
j of round cannontialls beside them
igitns of a type we use in our villages
to lire salutes.
"The foil showed neglect every-- i
where. Not alone was its a ma uunt
uiltl,uate,l und primitive, but the
management before mid during the
i attack must have been defective. The
road to ihe fort had been blocked
merely by fallen trees and an ocea-- !
sional barbed-wir- e entanglement, and
trees before one of the batteries of
the I oris made It necessary to replace
;lt alter our troops bad arrived, To
iln ibis a winch had to be used. Hut i
they succeeded only In getting one
of the pieces into position. This gun
was Intended to serve against air-
craft ubove the fort, and an efforl
bad been made to give It the neees- -
sary high-angl- e elevation by digging
a trench around it In which the lini- -
her rested. Even at that the tjleva- -
'lion secured was Insufficient.
Worked Willi Precision.
"liur artillery bombarded the fort
'from a northwesterly direction and
worked will, a precision that would
he hard to equal. Hie or in '"' - i
lies It, the loll nail oeen pm ... j
action by a bull snot ior caeo
piece, and In other cases the barrel
of the gun had been torn from Ihe
. . I.
...
.!'
carriage, leaving a seiap o. ,.,,
barrel, wheels, Umber parts ami o,a-- :
soiiry. "me of the barrels had dents
four centimeters deep where frag-- ,
merits of our bursting shells had bit
it.
"In this 'helpless cage' a garrison
of about 9IHI men had been stationed.
It s understood that the men fled,
as soon as lire was opened by our j
artillery. Instead of placing their;
In irenehes they depended upon
ibis fioor position with the result thai
their defeat was complete, morally;
and physically.
There is the grave of the p"'" ;
commandant who witnessed the lu-- j
ill., struggle and then saw his men i
utterly routed by a numerically su-
perior enemy. The poor man ended
life Simple German soldiers have
"""ored this deed by a massive cross
"
n whii.h llu.y 1)illn.,.,i iOI WOO,,,
good leit.-ni- the words:
sts the brave coinmaml- -
ant He found It Impossimo to e
the fall of the fort In his charge,
i' l P. With this simple cross of
Wnnd the German soldier honors In-
slreet. Savannah, t!a., sttveil Klsie and
Jos, phlne liohider from drowning at
Tybee, (!a August L'4, 112.
il. Daniel I.ankford, Teague, Tex.,
saved Clarence A. Iiozl"!- from being
run o,r by a train at Dallas. June 7,
river at West Harrison, Did., .Marc h
1:6. IS!!,
Arnold Wiesendnnger, ilecased,
dit, attempting to save Catherine J.
Fold from flood of Si iolo rD'er nt Co- -
lumbiis, o., .March l'a. 1313. Medal
to bis sister In Zurich, Switzerland. '
diownint at Pougher, X. .1., August
21. 1913. Medal to father, 7 West
Second street, Alonrestown, X. J.
Ferdinand P. Clifford, deceased,
died attempting to save John W.
Coombs from drowning al Belfast,
Ale, August 10, 1912. Medal to moth-
er. Xortbport avenue, l!clfa::t. Me.
George C. Dewey, illivet, Mich., de-
ceased: Stanley D. La nsborough,
Charlotte, Mich., Ward II. Keeney
and Mervln Van Wey, Olivet, all five
In connection with a skating accident
at I iliver, January 2, 1 9 3.
Silver McilaN.
Phoebe Hriggs, Vassal' coll, gs,
'saved Laura Al. Hciner, Annis ,1. dd- -
liam and Myra M. Ilitbt from drown-- :
ing through ice in a coasting accident
on Ihe Campus lake ut J'nitghkeepsie,
X. V., February 5, 1913.
Henry T. O lionncll. 43 Vane street,
Hevel'e. .Mass., aged 11, attempted to
save H. Planchard Whitworth from
drowning at Ii, vcrc, January I"', 1913.
Airs. Lillian M. Cnburn, care of Dr.
H. W. T. Garner, Siisanville, Calif.,
'saved two men from burning ut ,..st
of her own disfigurement for life.
Fensinn of $ r, n a inontli granted,
J. Pitchanan Jiihnsnn and Vern m
IV WnNNIh VlM.i
Ml, a:1f, I 'I I I'ioi w ran. 'Illllt
.oils ,,f III,' I'l ..I- - I ',,.1.1 Nil r i,;i
a y so cl. tion t..,l.n . V III. ll f. a laoe
till nt" lo.l to do ipl III'' ll; i n a -
lion, i n,l. I ll!" Ill .'l o r
lie- ail .li ii i.f a i Ii,i ion end, t ia;;
be i K ,.f ll n' ! i a i'l',
mil' of the Nali, ui s' I'
Mi-ft a"' ISM. illlloll, i w In. Ii Mr,
dill M ' oi in a K is ' bail tu.i ll
The a lion .i a . pi, d U i
of Mrs. Mcl'ollliO 1, a o t..r
I in at ion. a- - Ill- - 'I. it, i
hi sevelnl WiaU-l- i ii: n lb i bio .1 I '
til lis sui Ulil.i- the .hi -
Ml l OIOII1II I'' if 111 II ,1 Oil, I
...i inn in is' uiiu: I. la. I, It I of
coal ili.l .1. I'l
ii ai;i
4 loll, ill;! Pdciaii-- .
inn I, Mo ll.. ' i ;;. in a ,.- - k'n
'ui--- ' i, I, In . "I; , I, .ill lit I' the
ii;i'.io'i i.f .i, a b .1
..inloill' e ti ' .libel e I
it o.nt i j ' o l to I lllill. ollieli
l.il.ll.'i M e than a rale
ll'li e. 0 i c t to , i.lll ui Hie , l,a hum,
and ,1.1 I ol lio all IV have li'UI
.1 lo I 0 -- land.
FARMER'S Wli--t
TOO ILLTO WORK
A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Heallh by Ly-tl- ia
E. PinkKar.a Veg-- t
table Compound.
Kanoln, Minn. --- "I am glad to sn.f
Umt I.ydiu H. I inl'litun's Veg-etubl-u
( oniHiund lias iionu
tnerc for mo tliau
anything clue, unit I
Mfi:yA'i had tlu tieist Jihysii-ciu- ii
1 was so
weak und" nervous
that I eutiM not da
my work ami suf-
fered with pulns low
down in my rijfht
side for a year or
more. I took I.ydia
K. I'iiikhtirn'H Vee-e- -
talilc f!oinK)iitn), ami now 1 feel like a
iliirereiit nersnn. I believe there is
notjr like l.Vilia K. I'lllkhlim's VefTC
.. " , , , b .,lUOlC V iaiipoUim AO. w,-,i- nuiiiui w.i'A
younir 1'irls. and 1 would be irlad if I
-
nllticni ,.,, (b.. ,n..dltunu f n.'J"" ' ; '
CHIC fur I Know it will do ull and much
'more than It is W uo. Mrs
Ct.AI'.A l' ltANKS, U. k D. No. 1, Muple- -
crest I'urnt, Kuiiota, niinn.
ii- - ,i. ,,,rr mm (t,,.o,, ,t;.VVOliau linn ntiiu. iii'iii MmnH v. i"
trcssini; ilia ieetiliur to tlicir sex should
be convinced of tho ability of I.ydia E.
Pinklmm'il Vegetiililo Compound to ro- -I
Htoro their lieallh hy the many genuina
nnd truthful tcstiinoniala w ure con-- 1
etantly imhlibliing in the
If yon llll VP Hip ilolilit
tha(l..vli;i i:. PiiiKhmnN Vpu'pDi-I,1'('iiiiihmiik- Iv
III licl voii.vvi iDv
to Lyilin l',.lfiikliain!Mptli-iii-('o- .('on'i ilcnt In) ) I ,j n ii, .11 ass., I or ml-vi- p.
Yur li-t- ( r will Iip om-iipI- ,
tpihI uml nnsHi'i'i'd by womna,
und livid in s.Ulct coulHIciicp.
Come
to the
new head
quarters for
Tires nnd Accessories
tret the extra Firestone
and Accessories
!ivera;;o prlca bocaiiso Firestotia
find tho l'ircstoua Factory is tho
tires are made, voine lu lu- -
ettu ifia y can ;;:vo you
hint Cutt and Final Economy '
BLISS
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r
j ter, I'tilhotin, a. I. iiinls Utile, of
Sugar Vail, v, received a In oitze medal
for attempt to save Hall.
Patrick I neb, deceased, died In an
attempt to save James P. C onion from
stil'l'ocal inn at Salt Fiaio i'' o, S, ptem-wido-
bcr Hi. l'.U:;. : ton In and
two liiblieii, 4'i!l Cuerreru street, San
Francisco. Silver medal also to .Nlch- -
olas II. I. aw l, r, '4 Chpper street, San
Francis, ,, for attempting to save
i Lynch.
PROPER FOOD IS
ft SURE CUR E FOR
DREAD PELLAGRA
'
!V MORNING JOURNAL SRI C. AC, LKASTO W.RI,
Washington, del. 30. Efforts of
the treasury depa nutit In get. the'
farmers of the south to diversify
crops and turn some nf their lield,
ever to some other produce than col- -
ton, look a new turn today when the,
public health s.nice In u statement
announced that southern farmers
inigbt Ip eradicate pellagra by
raising a ns and peas Instead of ot- -
Ion.
"If vuii would oid haying I"
gara. you must i t an abundance of
beans, peas, milk c::s and lean meat j
as a part of lb, regular diet," says
the serv ice In a slat'-iucii- t Issued
day tin. nigh A: Secretary Nevv-- I
tun. "Hy using bese foods regularly
not .only may pellagra be cured w hen
Ihe disease Is not b" far advanced,
but prevented. This acluuUy hap- -
pencd In al leasi " e community,
w here, in I 91 3, m v nty-liv- e cases ,,f
pellagra occurred. As a result of
change ef diet not a single case is
'known to have developed this year
"It appears tin u that pellagra Is
hut another example of a class of '
diseases like scurvy w hich can be!
prevented a nd cured by an abiind- -
unce of food of chariicler;
land this fact siigg Is ho advisability
f farmers in th couth cultivating
beans and peas and taisinif dai-- cul-- j
t If, instead of cotioti, at a time when
the market for the latter a I. roil d has
been all but dost rev e,l by foreign
wars."
A new line of v'.iii.'t! and decs.:
is beinn shown by Airs. Xcwcomer t
"The Art Shop." ' I,; West Central.
jo-pie- ce flinilPr SPk uiibdiei
Monday at $2.45 per set. See,
wmaow oispiay.
THE LEADER.
A ',,rset bought fr. in Mrs. Xow- -
comer means comfort, and dura- -
bility. Prlci s from to $,.511.
I'atlilson of Zanesville, II., saved
'lcnry E. Goins and family from flood
of .Muskingum and Licking rivets at
Wilfred IL Short, Em bar, Wyo., Alarch 2ti, 191 3,
saved Mrs. I.illie Ar. Edwards, who Hull VV. Hoiiseinan, 230 ICast North
had jumped into the nig- Horn river, street, Indianapolis. Ind., and Arthur
June 28. 190!). E. English of Delaware, )., saved
John F. Hennett, Hack's Neck, Va Walter W. Haines from flood of olen-ave- .t
Charles L. Hennett und family tun fry river al Ddaware, ., Miinb
from drowning in Chesapeake Hay off 2',, 1913.
Kuvford, 'u.. January 3, 1913. Harry S. Keis, r, 11 South fnion
1913.
Ouy W. McF.lrny, 2U01 Allslon Way,
lierkelcy, Calif., saved Carrie A.
Prune from drowning in San Franois- -
ao Pay, July 191::.
Philips L. .Stickei. luSU Seventh
street. Gakland. Calif., saved fotir- -
year-ol- d Hilda P. Gomes from being
run over by an electric train at Hak-jlan-
Xovember '4, DHL'.
I'D Hamilton, Andrew AL
S. C., saved George.
Kneece from drowning at Cbappells,
March Hi, 1912.
Samuel AL Spruiell, H. D. 4. Hubbard,
'Tex., saved J. Alonzo Hall from suf- -
fecal ion in a well at Sweetwater, Tex
November S, 191!.
rv in Skidmore, Shandon, saved
William A. .Sognrtand family from
flood of Great Alia mi liver al, I loss,
O., Alarch 2a, 1913.
Clai'tncc (i. While, Adams slreel,
Pi'iua, il., saved Alphnu.su J. Collins,
a negro, from drowning In flood of
the Great .Miami river at Itossvllle, (.,
Alarch 2. 191::.
Hichard G. liatem kuO West Wa-sav-
Iter street, l'iiua, (), several i
girls from drowning in flood of '"'F,
Great .Miami, al Puiua .March '
1913.
Cicero C. Chamberlain, It. D. 1.
Richmond Dale, (,, saved George W.
Paxter and Pearly .Mrl.oiighlin from
flood of the Scioto river al Ilighy,
street, Delaware, (., attempted to
save four women from flood of the
Clentangy river at Delaware, n.
March --',. 191.?.
T. Melvln Marshall and James W
Alarshull, Coshocton, O., saved twenty-th-
ree persons from flood of .Mu-
skingum river, .March 23, 1913.
Sophia K. Thomas, Newry, S. C,
saved Eva Gregory from a rabid dog
ut Newry, June IS,' 1912. j
Charles F. Hull, B3 North Irving
street, San Angelo, Tex., saved baby
from drowning in South Concho river,
Fel ruary 10, 1914.
Fpton A. Webb., Dublin, Tex., saved
Zachariah Maddux from suffocation
by dynamite fumes in well at flublin,
August 9, 1911.
Joseph E. Campos, Jr., fill Tatnall
One nf the. two W Germau niege
Nicholas Karre, Skopelos, Greece,
and John H. I'nnl Ttorden Flats liKht- -
house. Fall River, .Mass., saved Au-
gust 11. Rrimner, Joseph A. Thiele
and William J. Moffett 1 rum drown
ing at Port Jefferson, X. Y., August
1", 191 1.
J. diver King and William D. I.eib,
West Utterly, ()., saved Philip Henn,
a lailroud conductor, from drowning
when thrown into flood waters of .Mad
river by the collapse of a trestle on
ihe night of Alarch 25, 1913.
Thomas E. Ak'Xulty. 10" Danforth
street, Fall River, Alass., saved two
hoys from drowning through the ice
"i Fall Hiver, January 21, 1912.
Hichard A. Alorris, 513 Hush street,
Chicago, 111., saved an unidentified
woman who had Jumped off a dock
quality at the price of only medium grade.MP
Zanesville, March 2, 1913.
Edwar, liruce. Pacific, Mil, save!
Delia G. Snyder from being run over
v a. train at Pacific, November 3,
'1913.
Haymoiid Harrison, Casstown, ll.,
ii r il Hubert kenney, deccasi d, at-- .
tempted lo save Edward Join s from
Hood of the Great .Miami liver, Mar h
2 5. 1913.
George 11. J. Collins, deceased
(father 4 27 Main street, Gloucester,
AliisH..) died attempting to save F.
Edward Johnson from drowning at
Gloucester, July 10, 1G4.
Henry West, d' ceased, (lather,
tin I lllll, X. c.. diid saving two
boys from being run over by train
'at Asbitry Park, X. J., September 27,
1913.
Frances Spanke, aged 14, deceased,
( loHter-moibe- r, llartman. Ark,,) died
lo save ten, year-ol- d Alarie H. Ob, lie
'from being run over by a train at
I'larksville, Ark., .May 7, 1914.
John T. Greer, deceased, died i:t-- j
tempting to save William P. llayr.es
from stifl'ci, ation in a well at Dagger,
Ark., July 15, 1912. Pension to for-- I
tner widow and children, Dagger,
!Ark.
W. L. Hall, deceased, died savin,,- - It. j
ituns which fK Ant werv fat flsmes.
vull ,. ii,.,,, who did ins ainylyle i,ndw Company,
HERE'S'ONE OF THE TWO GIANT FORT WRECKERS THAT SET ANTWERP" IN FLAMES
J ?Jimm
Tires, Tubes
Fvtr.i Onnlitv fit onlyIjrfvo
aru Tiro Specialists
AM largest in America where only
cluy and leant vvliy I' irc'dotu
7lof fir l'iur Money In
E. E.
706 West Central
LUMBER
v iit September, 1914.
36-pie- dinner sets on sale
Monday at $2.45 per set. See
window display.
THE LEADER.
Would Von Ilelleve It?
People often accept statements with
reservation as mucha sort of mental
... tr. i v. "I am not convinced," whic'i
Heads us to remark that there Is noth
ing that will so thoroughly satisfy you
of the excellence of Chumberluin'F
Cough Hemedy as a personal trial.
Mrs. John Fishton, Peru, Ind.. who
used this remedy In her family for th.
past ten years, says of It, "I always
jive Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
my children when sick with coughs or
colds. 1 like It better than any other
because they take it willlngly-an- d It
l.i free from narcotics. It has never
failed to give Immediate relief." For
sale by all deulsrt.
-
'.MlRW UARR.,,tR-- ..
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
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...S1.()aTurkey nt omr. Tln-r- run ! Ilttlp
doulit I tin I Tturiiiiiila and Italy Hill With Scissors and Paste i)'j lim. Kin-M- lHltt
object, I HtippoHe, to my becoming an
artlHtr
" Object? No, no, ti father cried.
'Ohjeet? Why, my boy, I'm delighted
to have ynu become an artist, provid-
ed, nf course, that you don't draw on
me.' "
THK IIOU Hm,
Kuriii and Klrexlde. ) I
, Actual fi'rilli'K texlH flmw that Mill
(I eilii ip nr within n few wri-k- nt
llip imiHt. Whnt lluliiai'lii will do In
riilljertiirtil. rtip limy Join with the
Turku ami Wermun.v, am It In t 1
AN INMCrBNPKST NKWHPAPa".rl
morning journal
rut)ll,hd bf lb,
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
l.tl
2.V
JV
2V
:!'
...Mk.
. ,.w
. 2r
thefts great , queidlnui, in a haphazard
nmnner, tut nhnuld Inform himKiir
from th bent authotltieH. an to how
hla fotn Khotild he ciiKt. A ariiatnr
npcenrlly h in pniitiex; he muet, to
a certain extent, lie a political leader.
"When rrenldetit .McKlnley took me
from my law practice lo he ueerctarv
of war," enntinued Mr. (toot, "I did
not enter imlltlcH. When I'renldent
Knneevelt culled upon nie to hecome u
memlier of hla laliinet iih kin retary nf
mala Will rllni.Hp im well Ihe fiedn
Ihey need im the lnol Hkllfill feeder
ran tin Willi ll Im pencil, paper mid ta-
li leu nf feedinir ValuiH. IIukk tilven
rorfi i.rifl men l iriedl In a
niil.p Hint kIip limy Join In a
iiniM'ini'iit. Hhi) limy Iniilntiilii
I rr in litrnlily tn the liiat.
With li.ily. (iipere ii ml liiiin.inli
liiinil up with (I rent llrllnln, Km nee.
.VI lh. all noiiiiiI Apple
A lht. rum y fiesli ToinatiH'M
10 llw. funcy OiiIoiih
3 (iiiarts In! t rnnlicri les,
I'rcsli UuiiMii:gg
I'rcsl) lloine HaiM-- l:gg
2 Ih, liiftl Olcoiiiiirgiirinc
New t'rop Walnut
New crop xtra line Walnut.
'4 Hw
Hi'Kt I'ciirl lloniiiiy. I Ih.
20 III, bem lcxlcan DeaiiM
. . .
l imey ltriukfnM Itacoii, ,,
I'Hiicy 'renin tiiittM. Ih
i:.tra Inrgn Muckcrcl, each
ho that Ihey roiild eat hm nun h nf eai h
1'rpaiili.nl
llutlnpaa Mp fmKnr
i IMH.ir
t.lit.ir
Mil'.r
fl A. MAITHFWHOV .
Yf, T. Tatel'IIKPIHT
H, U l M.AI.I.INTEH.
A. K. MOIltlAN
M. U K"X
as their appetllefi rulle.l for, did hel-
ler than hi. km fed to a hal- -
Htataj I did not inter politic-- Hut
when J decamp uenator 1 entered pnl- -
form which llrian de n.ilH (lulllmrt
wenii, ,n 'Iviinlioe.'
"The crown prince tell a Ktory
about hi father' pnlon for un-
iform. Accnrdlng tu thl atory, the
kaler In Hip iiiiiimm nf nn admiral
Hld to the crown primp one after-
noon:
" '1 want you to come nut with me
ut 3. J'ut un your commodore', uni-
form.
"'Where lire we going?' the young
mini nuked.
" To ee the trained Heal,' paid the
kalcr."
I It Only for u Oui-cii- .
"No," aald the old gentlemnn Htern-l-
"I will not do It. Never hnvP J
Hold anything by false reprpHenlutlni.,
and I will nut begin now."
1'or a moment he wh nilent and th
clerk who stood before him could ee
that the better nature of hla employer
wii fighting Htrongly for the right,
"No," Hiild the old man again, "I
will not do It. It Im ah inferior grad
of Hlioe and I will never pan it off a
IV
.V
llmi
i.v
2.V
.... Ilk'
and Jik'
m in inn.. u flKured out for them.
Appetite In u guide vt hi ll Iimh rn i ved
Hits From Sharp Wits
The hi!shp, against the tme of
Which for the hiding of nne' light
there in a standing admonition, ha
been relegated to Ihe place where
they keep anll'tue.
There Ih a time for all things, but
It Ih often not the time that we would
Helect. All'uny Journal.
How disappointing it I When you
try to take time hy the forelock to
dlKcover that another fellow got there
find and pulled all the hair out.
New l irlealis State.
!
. It ia a iiolltit nt pi'Hltlon. While)
a I way have been Interested In polltlcn
I never huv l,een ntde to IntereKl irivnil nil Hum In Hlnre henlil nf.
ItiiHnla, f ') K " ii i unit Juiuiii HKiilnal
'ii'iiiuiiiy, Aunlrla nnl 'I'uikiy, Dip
in. I of the wnr will lie xri-iill- hiiMlpn-pi- l
nnil the I'pHiilt f It iiinnot lie other
Dm ii the ilrlvliiK nf I In- - Turk lm k In
Ii if hump In An i.i, the Kurnpeiinlclnc
nf ('nlia,intlmili', the WTPallllK of
"lifireilei iiipiI Kiily" from the Aim- -
New lloiic'li OmIII.!!
it Ixixch ShJiKtbltelf In tliimn factinnal i)tiarrela which
Ma'qtirll HulliilM, hlrai. HI.
tatpra Metirraaltlfttl ,
MUI'M H. MIMIIitN,
I I'ark Now, lark.
fnrm a part of politic. I never could
hrlnir rnynelf to Kcheme no im tn place
kti iiy or oi;iis.
I hum ii'k 1 1. ii ii' i . in mi 1, .n
The Httidy nf wokIn: ii iin.y rinund
tv
. Illel:nlard aa writnil-rll- matlpr at Hi
2 large caw California 1Vhcn
I IlllgC Cllll TollllltlM'
II can ToiiiiiIimk
3 cans lailir I'ca
can Knro Syrup .....
".anrn.-- i.f A liitMiuergna, N M, under A' I
i f I'Miii'M uf M ir. h I, H7I.
one et of men In nfflcial pualtinn iih
iiKfllnKt another h. I niinply on account
of pnllllcH. And yet that in a part nf
the nolltfcnt minin. A limn In n liolitl- -
In ynu ll dry tluim. el I pimniHe yuu
il In not, wry fir from It. And Huh
hl iiiKM me tu HUKKet that Ihe hahit uf
..in. nr the ureal wrllim nf eiuilvniK
triiiil. Ihe illHHiilutlnn nf the 1I1111I
iiiiiliiiri hy With (he Hhivlr prnvlllri a
Joined In Itunr-l- nr to the itiilkull
hIhIih, the retlirn nf AlBHie mid I.nr-rnKi- e
to l'"lnlne II ll'l the I'OllHtitlltlnn
nf a In w Ti'iit'inli- - liiie III w lili h
al piiKitlon muNt take tilde., lteitihan fully from a .1 (In tlnnaiy five III poll! c he nii'st he a no Itldan
HIK) MUHVIMI Jol'HSAI. in Till.:
tRi'isi Hi iTHi li an i'i'i:il iiPm:MKXIIO. M'l'el'KTINU THK I'ltlMI-p- l
lif THK IIKI'I lll.ir.M ! HIT All.
THK TIMK AMI THK Ml I'Mi'li (ifHIK
fiKIM Hl.l( AN I'Alirf WlirjN TIIKTAIlK
HMIHT.
hi..h earh day In nne fi ..Ml u II 11 ll w He cannot alniply take nlde pax.Klve-h- ,
hut mtmt he active, purtix.ui on
Thinks Education of
Hughie Comes Too High
Kdltoi Journal: The statement of
Italph C; Kly to the effect that Un
Ilk'.
..'.Oe
..2.V
2.V
.
.Ap
. IV
.2.V
:.;:,
SH..MI.
uiUht all uf im get a K'linl ihiil uf
1)1 of it . HI', lake a honk nf iihiijiiik,
(alloii can Knro Sirup
.1 Ih. nice I'riiue
tl Ih. nice IH'bcIich
;t-
-l Inch Iwd Mastic, jnrii '
yii'ii'n hM rihhcd I iiilcrwenr
Men's good ribbed I'uilcructir
Men's bin W7..MI Mackinaw,
Men's Trousri SI. On p,
Hoys' Heavy Corduroy l'aiiK,
nne aide or the ntlier.
unything better. Mark it 'A Hhoe fit
for a iiieen,' mid pl.t it In the window.
A queen duenn't have to do much
walking."
l arger rir. .Uatum than an, i.thrr paimr
Ik N Mnieu, Tha nnlj pa par In !
ftfril'-- lau.l avry da. In lha ar. people have spent 1 0.000 In the trainThe Storytellers
Aiiwtil.i "III htivp I . the annip
to l'riiHlu thut Siixnny kiip-tiln- a
to ll now, mid the 1 1 h m).u r k
hoiixe will 1'eiine to hiive lniliipniinl
rule anywhere.
The Teiitohlr' ipi.iIi' lire ton xre.it
to ever he M mihjirt people. They
lliive dime Inn milrh for the Hilviill'P- -
ing of Hugh 11. Williams a corporaTt'.IIUI if Ht'ilKCillPTlKN,
tatlr. M carilar it mall, "i nvinm. .10.
Inr exumple, und liai n fmin it eui ll
lay five wi.i.Im Kimipwhal elmllar,
inmiariiiK and wilKhliitc laiefully the
m i'c ii i ii km mid vahii'H nf t ln-n- .N'utlce
the di'KI'eeti nf force III the folluwInK.
in (Unlike, tu hale, to Inalhe, to UteKt,
lo a I'hnl each lintp att I lit k u little
KtiniiHer, hlKher, we might nay, Jlke
an iiNi eiidlHK i reMci lido Ni ale, So, tu
Hoys' best Hindi Suit
N.'ic to $1,2.,
--
' to I..HI
I"N' ;s
iii :t.
l.oys' Sweater Coats
Men' Sweater Coal
Ninli K Til HI'IIMi HUH It.
.il.a.'til.i" lo Hi" Journal. hi-- wrlllnf
I't hat iloir patter chm.irnt to a, niw ail
dnaa ir.uat l' aura lo ilva Ilia old ultima
A Cuhi. of (ruvlly.
Tin Intent llnntoii Hlory iH llboiit 0
email child wlm fell out of a window.
A klnd-h-'iirte- d lady came hurrying
up with the nnxlotiM iiicHtlon, "l)ear,
dear! How did you fall?"
Tile child looked up gt the
and replied, In u voice choked
with MoliH, "Vertically, mu'ani."
A Mure-enoug- h Mayer.
"It Inn't Hle.i.lincHH ami humdrum
regularity that win a man hihcpkh
No, indeed, it Ik brilliance. II
I nndaclty."
Thn Hpcaker was Johnnon Ituwen, n
Hticci unful (.'hicngo promoter; th
wens a hnnquet nf advprtinliig men
In New York. He went on:
"Two millionaire busjiieHN men were
lunching- - Jn Fifth avenue when an old
gruyheard Htumped by.
1 ha M.irnm Journal ha a hither clmi-lailu- n
r h 1 than la lril lu anr othar
paiirr III Naw Mm." Th. Amrriran
i iai-- r I ii rt ir r.
iliKti in t, to teai'il, to i iIik ate, lire each
iiille (lilfi ii nl In iiii .iiiiiik. Willi km at
nicety of dlffpience. H, retmke, lep- -
Hu nt nf rlvlllriitlnn, lire nuiHterii nf
I... i nun h nf the "ml. I n IphiiiIiik mid
IndiiHlry ev er to he r nlilrnlled hy Ihe
penplc nf nnnihir rin'e. They iiiiinI
n ml Will thi'lr llldependillie,
hut they will nnt he permitted to
1'iililml Ihe inili pi inli'iii e nf iilu n
I IH'PM.
The war Ik without cxrime. The
iikim who "In. I Ihe AuMrlnri iiirhduke
MTIItliAY OCTiilif.lt 3J. 1914
tion commissioner, und that, there-
fore, it would be poor business policy
to not him nuggests it trite re-
mark attributed to the late Admiral
Kvn IIH.
One Sunday morning while on shore
the admiral, finding nther place nf
nimisement dined, strulled Into one nf
New York' must aristocratic churches
a thing very unusual for him to do
and siled himself In an unoccupied
pew. Presently n gentleman nt
haughty hearing, leading a little hoy
Iiy the hand, entered. Adjusting his
glasses he gave the admiral a wither- -
Ing ntnre cnlculated to make him sink
through the finer, und then nat down
in the opposite end nf the pew.
Taking a card from hi pocket hp
Wrote tlie following note and passed
it to the admiral: "I pay $.".,000
for the exclusive use nf this pew."
Mens all wool oii'i-coat- s . sh tu
Women's and .Misses' newest
Long Coat $i.:,-- , t $,y(M
Olrls' Long Coal HI. .Ml ami ,
lull hIac Comforts ....(11.25 tn $i--
l ull slc Cotton HluiiUcts mil- - i,, siM
l ull sl.c Woolnap lllankels.
-,-.'.,." and up
I vti-i- i heavy Outing I Iniiud, (, p,,,
VOI K IiOIXAIl IU VS MoltK AT
DOLDE'S
ami (ioons di:mvi:ki;i).
210-21- 2 Soiitli Second Stmt,
I'linlle Bt
hWIMH.I Its HI'. I I XI"
i l tin II il , ceiiKiue, l.l.i nit' are nil nf nne
mdnr, hut nf how many different
tthadiM nf liieanihu. r'o, ton, iniKfor-loituii-
calamity, illMantpr; no, weak,
ftehle, decrepit , and what ilcllciite
dilfereiiie hctwecn fame und liliowii,
nr feminine mid Wumanly und vi.iii-Mi- l
ikIi !
for
Ih."
"'That'll Hrnwn. He wnrliH
nie,' mild the firxt Im.MinefK man
" 'He' an linneHt luuking i hap.
he gut Htliyhig power?' linked the
mid hiiHincHH man.
" JI Iiiim thai,' Hiild the find.
Mi- - hue," hn cll
"edition'' ! BI'l- -
litve they lire
KttliiH, have hud
Hnlli In New York
I!., ok wiidlcra
f hoMhIiIv Mill. I Mi ll
lilil.- - folk win) i.
hi n m w on. h i ful
it iiia i p m 1. in k.
A WIk J'rovNIon.
Armchair critics declare thjit war
huililH up Htem virtue in us, kllliiig
off our soft, effeminate, vices; but
let one of thnse critic, quilting his
armchair, Inn- - Ids eyes nr Jegs, In .1
campaign. He'll Ming a different kiiim
ii limit war then, I w ager."
Tin Hpenk'-- wan Andrew II. Hum-
phrey, uf the Peace ii rid Ar-
bitration league. Hi' continued:
"You'll never find uny one but tlv
armchair critic praising; wnr. And he
praise it like like Well, ll"'H like
the rich father.
" 'Father,' said a young man, 'f
have decided nut lo enter the luisi- -
Ill
mid prerlpll.itrd the n r hnn hien
convlrled mid nentinred to twenty
yiiir In prlxon. Thut Im Ihe pemiliy
for it rrlme thut Iiiim hiithid Durnpp
In I. In. 1. ii ml paralyzed the himlmna
nf Ihe w .1 Ll.
began gt thn buttnm nf tlie ladder 111
'70 and he'g Htuyi d there ever glnee.' "
riiilndelphla Ledger.
CHICHESTER S
llllAMl.
PILLS
.
.1 ivm;m; tvitni As.(Janet Hcisey KelimiUN "(.'hildren nf
Japan." )
Almoat every child in Japan Ihm ii
garden, for If the hoiiHi are mi rhmely
crowdeil tngelher that there Ih tin
Mluunil fur ail nil I hIi In garden, t Ii "Ii-
Ih a heuliliful little iimide one, which
in held in ll carved 1...X nr in n ilecur-atc- d
Imwl. That (loin not mean any-tliln- g
like u fern in a put nr a box uf
a tm: roil 'iin: I'hisihiat.
Should the repuhlli mi (let their
(Miididaie for emigre., they inn Just-
ly clitlm t hut New Mexico Iiiim repu
IIIh Unllng I'axslon.
"Thn (lerinnn kaimr'M love nf uni-
form aiirpuHxi'N a glil lot. t jew- -
ail Count llei'tor de I'avera
In it Newport interview.
"ThiiH, when the kal.ser vlnlleil the
Ilnly luiid ho wmi' tin- - ri iiH.nler'H niii.
Heading It the admiral wrote nn the
opposite side of. Ille card ami passed it
hack, mid thin Is the reply that the
old gentleman read: "You pay too
damn much."
J. H. nilANTI-KY- .
Ui Lu, N. M , October 2X.
I.aairal Aab yaar Uruaalat lut AI UranaAX
riu. iii Hrd ai..i tii.ni i.,.,ikVJbum, aal mtli hlua g.Lu. VTali na ll.ep. liar af Taur Vllraaalak Ali (. Il. III m Trp,VIAUOMD IIK VMI I'll.l.H, M,J
Venn nuwn ai Uckl, halm. Al Kf Ual.ka
nesH, but to go In for an artistic ca-
reer. I'll study In Hails, linine and
other great world capital-- You ibm't SOLD BY DRUOGiSIS tVL riYWHLRfdiated I'IPHldi'lit Wilxun. livery Vote iiilgnmictte nr II Hlllgle aali a. Willi ill
ciikI iiKalliNt t'oiigieimiin Kei kuhhiiii a Kpnce only n few indie ill nine
mi. I ll"iin ll number of thee nwiiiil-- i
r have been wnt l' I'llxi'M fr ii
twin nf yciil', mul other urn nil trial.
Hnicly tm m mull "hIiimik nrm
WolU" been "! Ill ttl'' '"l"k LtlHltle.
Iliii.m vi H' work were unlit t ii bun-die- d
ilullut u volume. Tti'-H- blub-wyme- n
il' lux1 initially obtained
I IK III HCVcn IhullRllllll llnll.llH f I 'lll
i, hi. v.iiiiiin fur their hiiimiIii'hhIv
il... (..n il edition)
Thi' nr''Mn made it fpi'i'ltt It V, Ihu
evidence ahnUvd, nf pirmili who had
ii'i i iitly fallen ln'ir lu inmi',y. nr who
I intl i.tiiiiini'il in v middiiily In other
way. Their tale of il' '"" "I"1
u lih Ii ii ii . cut millionaire w'iim h.
f rami II pel I loll nf IiIh i t It
Mad like mi o. Henry Klniy. A bul- -
Ih a vutc ( nut aitiiliiKt Hie pi.lii Ii k of
tlic pi eui. I nt and an elfnit lo liuudl-(fi-
him iliirini; the next two war.
Had the puliii. h nf Hnial'.IK I 'nt
mil mid Kail prevailed, the I'liited
.k'taleH, iliilead nf lu lng al peace With
all the wul Id InihiV, Wullld liuw he
at war witi Mexico. liiNtead uf the
I WANTED I
Vmorn! Influence nf Huh nation I. dim
there will he liny li i I Ih, with a rdream
flowillK helweeii them; Iiuiihik, bl hlgc
and iuiiiIh; ciiiIhuh plauln that take
the place of Iicik und cululeil luneK
urruiigpil like cliff, by Ihe bankM n
Ihe Hi I en III.
Whi n tlie gulden Ih an i.uM.iur one
II Ih liiraiiged III the name way,
Willi ever thing: thai would make n
In iiiIhiii ). beautiful copied nn n
Hiualler Hcale. And hecaiiHc In Japan
men have given hu much attciitlnn tu
Ihe nit of garden. making they have
iliHcuvered liuvv lo get nature herself
to fall In with their phniH, ho that for
their little garden they have little
tree., pear, apple and cherry, which
glow on year after year and hcur
beautiful IiIohhoiiih and fniitH, and yet
never grow any higher.
1 IT 1 --1 iaf flie man who knew uhonl RtnckM and powerfully exerted for pence, the
li.iml und real cHnte vn Iim-- a!kiilKer and Hie c.nr and the emperor r a run nnrroo rrT in XWA J WAVt --WJk M. WW JafV A A Mtalked into wilting hi check for filly
IhollKiUld dollara for a Ml nt honk
IcMNoiialdy valued at lift)' ilollat.
Seine of Ihe newly rich aeem to
have un Idea that they cim hi'come
cultmed hy Imylng gaudy hlndlngd
Mid alleged liaml pnllited Ituel I
They never tend Ihe honk,
and Uniililu't uiideiHliilid them If Ihey
did.
nf Aiil riii and all nf the rent uf the
inuiiiitch. nf I'urupe would . . n t (he
linger uf hi ..i n ul iik "lie n we pro-ioN- e
al hit ration.
liiHti ad nf ImvliiK tin confidence of
all l.alln-Aiiu- 'i lea iih never before,
we would have the Well earned dln-trii-
nf thorie coiinll'le Mini would
meet a Hluiie Wall nf uipuHlllun to all
nf urn ( llcil i to gain their trade and
their rcKpcct.
liiHlend nf lielng the nne neutral
and we are willing to allow $1.00 on each one.
There is an easier and better way of making
COSTI.Y I II IHTY.
fflirnrd In I'hlludelphlu. Ledger.)
) I It or i it not foolish to npend
1
-- O.liii 0 on a charity nhuw Hint net
ionly $ a, llmi for charily '.' offliand It
would Hcem lo be an expensive hul-,'lies-
Yet it has been done.
it be tinderslood. once fur all
VttV?
X
Y?rv?
1 el
there tmust be no unfair methods, no tl listed today hy every belligerent,
?
Y
??
J?
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
timid, no Intimidation, no doctoring Is not Improbable that we would be
of return an) where In New .Mexico engaged in Hie war on ine one s j bave heard many an unkind re- -
thl )cnr. The election mutt be fair. 'or the other, hecuiiHi our belligerent mark nf our charity balls on the
Thing done in 1911 III certain conn- - j policies In Mexico would conflict with jKl'ound thai some of thnse who pon
coffee and we are going to prove it to you.
The following offer is one of the most liberal we
have ever made better come in today.
tic Will lead to serious troiiiiie :i nie innigei eni iineresi oi r.uropenii - n.... ......
a iluzen times us muchna I inn a ml narllciilarlv with Hie ln-:- spendI luy ale repeated this year.
NO SltlOMi A KM MITIHIHS,
III Ihe prcparritluiiH Im attending.
Hut men H'liiiiii'ler a $r0 bill to
catch a fish. The money Isn't
li.nl Hince II inerelv vllim fruiii the
l l of JalMin.
j The pollclcH nf President Wilson
j hnve been dlnnietrlcally opmed to
the liollclcil of mr IW" I'nlled Slnte fmrM, if ,Zl1( w,,,,,,, wll ,,esirt
senator, Mr. Fergusnon has stood by m lti ,,t nie coffers of the Htoren
the priHldent. He will continue toithnt outfitted him, Hie railroiid that
stand by the president Should Mr. j carried him to ami from the at renin
X4XXXX
Herntilllln waiit fair elect ion.
It Ih going to have them,
Mure than nine, during the pact few
liuuitliH, Jphiih Itomeio ha mlsiiHed
hi position of sherilf to further po-
litical ends. In the n publicnu
and the coll) Pill Imi which fop
I'el gilsson'M npponct be elected, he ,n!lil t he people w ho supplied him w ith
M''mJmmJmJ
THE "THERMAX" X
.
ELECTRIC Y
COFFEE PERCOLATOR
fuod und lodgingwill stand hy Senators Fall and Cat-
ion, when they stand tngelher. and
'
'ei.i.i'u it,,, it... ii'iii. .. . l.i,,.ii. 1...1I THE "THERMAX"
ELECTRIC
COFFEE PERCOLATOR
The money those who attend will
spend in preparation all goes Into
many channels that reach the. work-
ers. Omit Ihe ball and neither char-
ity imr a ilo.en other institutions
would get the money which the hall
patrons lire able lo spare. 1 fancy
luweil the rules nf the game were mil will try to stand hy both nf them
laid down hy law, hut hud Sheriff when they lire opposed to each other,
Humcro uricMed leader of the regit-i- n Is often the cane,
hit- convention, a he profanely
tin p.itetied, lie would Hot have been Till-- CKIMK OK Till1. AOKS.
nherifl" now. There I law governing
A Fully Equipped
$7.00 "Thermax"
ELECTRIC
COFFEE PERCOLATOR
$5.98
on HclMians now iire,l'ope knew what he was saying whenwhat a sheriff may and what he may Three m
ty
v
v
V
V
V??????
X?
Y
nut do. Also Heitinllllo county has aifjee to face with starvation.
Judge who line lint penult public sand nf them ate perishing
huiimr and the fund supply uf the
remainder is exhausted, nr nearly kn.
The c.inditinii is appalling. it Is
he wrote;
"In faith and hope Ihe world will dis-
agree.
Hut all mankind's concern Im charity."
HH.dlM; INTO HIsTOHY.
(New York Kvenlng Host.)
Nobody has a kind word for the
Huns. The naine Is the last word In
lu Interfere uilh the admlulHtrntinn
uf Justice.
How far the sheriff proposes to tine
his deputies on election day, we do
hot know. Judging hy the past, we
it ii I Ii i n U ii I .it that such cumlltlun cutild
occur in the twentieth cctitmv. The
tin llll. HiHelm. ins were among Ihe
vituperation. Knglaiul applies it to i
the lerinnns. uei many upiillen it to
people of the whole wnilil. They were
indiisli inns, ecunonilcnl, law abiding.
They wanted war with nobody. When
they hud a great strike n year ago,
the workmen carefully protected the
properly of their employers from
ii siiiiic he will go Just as lar as he
thinks he (an and get auy With It.
Hut he must hot think he can g.i
Ine far. Should hi deputies undertake
lu intiiuiil.itc voter or worker. at the
polls, there will be a reckoning after--
u d
Mo-rif- II in ha fi'leitda who
and. iilaiid, even If he doesn't. They
ltd. .il.t inlviie him. He sliould heed
Less $1.00 for your old coffee pot y
I
I lit Cossacks. Presumably the Aus-
trian apply il lo the Serbs, unless V-
ienna Is held back by the thought thut
a very large part uf ihe Hnpsburg do-
minion bear the name uf Hungary.
The name Is used loosely to denote
every Asiatic enemy who from time to
time has threatened the integrity of
Kuropcau etvlllzatiun - dliins, Arabs,
Turks. In this latter sense It is es-
pecially favored by the kaiser's ro
harm In any sort of way. If mines
had to he kept pumped out to pre- -
vent dctei ioi atlon, the miners, with $4.98 V Makes five cups of coffeeA for less than one centkSaves one-thir- d on your tCoffee Bill XfHe ma) admire the i uiil l ust to the uw tu ri, kepi the pumpKtheir aikicc working day mid night. It was themost remarkable, the muid Intelligent,
the most uticcessful strike that ever
in. th. ..Ii. ..f r,inclu Villa, but even
MKi cnul.t in.t do the thing in New
Mi Xii u that lie does ill the stale of
Slleiili Ho- -1'hihnaiiua. Neither (an
mi-ti- '
pie, whose, patriotic poet, have drawn
j parallels betw een tlie great battle of
451 near (Tialoiis, in w hich Attila Was
done for, and the battle of the Mastir
lake In which von Hindenburg illtl
ucciii red in the hlsloiy i f the world.
Yet, because of H wtir for the mak-
ing of which they hud absolutely no
lespoiirilhllity, their ptopcrty has fur the Slavic hordes about twoThe win huM raised the price of
c,niar inK, lull there are 'llll been destroyed, their suvings taken muiiths ago. Thus, while the Jlrltiuli
.pal row to give I he f m Iheiii, (heir house I'lirned, (heirin. .ugh Fiighhli
Lull, I the Will
use Ihins km a sign nf temper, the(lernian nat inn characteristically
to the name a phllosnplilon-lilH-toricn- l
significance. To be Hiirc, the
practice involves certain ethnograph-
ical difflculticR. Tin buttle of Cha- -
i top pillaged and trodden dutv n bv
liiaKM'H of fnvalry and infantry, the
)oiing men Im ye been killed and
wounded and the old men and the
women and children driven Into exile
or left in their ruined country to
starve.
The spoliation nf I'.i lglnin Ih the
fT
Yf?Y
V
Yt???t
Coffee made in the "Thermax" Electric Percolators is different from
that made in any other way. There is no boiling and no bitter taste.
The patented pumping device extracts all of the healthful, flavor
producing oils but none of the bitter and injurious elements.
The electric method is the easiest and quickest way of making per-
fect coffee. There's no work or worry, and one cent's worth of elec-
tricity will make five cups of coffee. Let us demonstrate this today.
t
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ilnn wna fought In l.'rance; where Ijtlie appropriateness of the citation In
u liermaii mouth ? So we must
that the Inhabitants of
blnckeiit crime that ever has he n j France in 4ol were the Frank and
per pet ruled III the history of the jiluthsin other word, Teutons. If
world, and nomehndy will have lugiveithe Human Act in took part in the
theina fearful accounting for It before the j buttle, the fact is overlooked
bar of eternal Justice. neat or polemic.
Tl Kk I .VI HY IN IO Till' WAH.
The entry uf Turkey into the war
mark a iiium imp n taut new hase
nf It What the Tin b may be utile lo
do bimsell n put n n. alter of S"
much ronciui ii. p, though Turkey
probably can iitolulii'.e nil uimy of
Tf.O.OOO men who are good lighter.
when wpII utfiieiiil. ihr fleet In
Talk of a declaration uf a "holy
war" by tile M 'hamuli dans uf the
world, probabh ha little basis In
(act, though H is among tin (oiitin-lencie- s
to be reckoned With. Should
the war extend in KgM'l and .should
the Mohammedan! "f India revolt,
Hie full strength nf Japan il.oibtlcHS
Would be called lain action tn e
the Integrity uf the limit h em-
pire cunt of the Hue canal.
It ma' he a fact, how-evi- l,
that the entrance of Turkey
into the war mean that Oreece will
follow yul hn declaration to Utlack
Hut what is occurring in Helglum,
sooner or later will occur In other
cnuntiie nf Kurope. When a bun-
dled million people are hungry the
war will end noun, because human
WHAT A SKNATOIt MIST 1H.(Senator Hoot In Leslie'. )
"There I in. ire to a sen:itor.h!p,"
said senator ltoot, "than making two
or three speeches a year. A state of
--rt r rt . rfSfVVvVVVx ine Aiouquerque oas, Liectricnature will not permit mich outrage ten million people makes n great
to continue, ll ha the power! many demands upon a senator. A
vy
tIt to topple monarchic, ??und will useif liecessaiv. Light & Power Co.senator ban committee duties thatshould be Imperative, cither senatorson the committee are entitled to hi
attendance and the senate Ih entitled
to hi pi'eeiice when in nesslon. A
senator must study nil the great ques-
tion that come before the body, par-
ticularly those which affect national
Word cniiiei from the Pecoa valley
that the democrat are at work und
that Mr. Fergussuil will have a rnua-In- g
majority In each one of the
PHONE 98 3
X
intercuts. No senator should vote oil
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F WHEAT PRICES JODRML CLASSIFIED COUJSflKEH Ym Stave a Warn!W 15 Tkj iUta 'Willi
T GO HIGHER ONMONEY MARKE
SToit (;i:,
ARE IMPROVING MORE WAR NEWS
I '.', thill STUCK ,,f general merchandise
lit V"o, MKi'li Mil ill Hi lotlli hi Colorado.
Kales 1 lil.iiiul. .til cash: lo,h uii lo- -
iluio. ho t.1,1 k 1m Will i..tixiil,-- Id-- ono
propi-rl- In All'iiioi'liiii- - r.,r half. Ad-
dle T. II. IV, call- .Intirilill.
WANTKI)-Plano- household itnnda. ele...
stored safely at reasonable rntM. Phnna
41. Tin Security Warehouse Imnrnva
men! 'o. Springer Transfer Co., auccea-o-
110 (I. 'lit avenue.
nut Nil K
Kaeelleiit 1 r luii. h, three miles
north f limn; seven acres in nlfnlfi,
mI noil; on N.,rili Knirlli strict auto
route. ll.li'O Inivs II
1. F. TOOTTEK
Money o Loan.
Phnnt 4(1 ll,.m Phone 1!MW
UOE SALE
$3.500 brick, modern, well
built, hardwood floor, fireplace,
cemented cellar, corner lot, line
location In Highland.
$2,70013 teres of good land near
Lumber Mill, near car line.
$2,000 frame, modern; High-
land, close In; easy terms.
$1,600 frame, modem: Low-
lands, near shops; $400 cash, bal
Wlyiiccnsiiib Spirals
Loans Made at 7 and 8 Per Turkey's Attack on Russia ' niter t nnniKKi'incnt lio-- nl anil ronm:
Precludes Possibility of Ear
Khe-roo- modern brick house for
$1,700; $200 cash. $25 per month.
One block from car line; good lo-- J
cation.
i
i'mHuri's for houni'kt,!ilriif ; prli'i-- rpason-lil- i.
For fiirlluT I n f .r in a n liiqulr at
Wur. I a stun., or at Hill s Shop, all ttouthTOIK SAIJS 01S TOAIDE
Cent Three Months Ago
Being Renewed Around 5
and 6 Per Cent,
ance, 8 per cent,
$3,900 brick, mod
ly Opening of Dardanelles to
Shipments From Black Sea,
A Imrioiln In Un funull,
oin. loiil i'oiuci'X in r,,mlh mtr.l
Hfi'oiiJ mri'i't.
'"' a. n. stnovK. prp.tioih:
PKOFESSIONAL CARDS
em, fine location. W. Central; $900 IH IMT W1IMIS to ItllMi ator singly
i Ti'rnis,cash, balance 8 per cent.
$1,900 frame, bath, fine fur
For s Al l", on ki:nt.
Small ranch west of the river,
room box house, on main ditch,
rent, I0U0 per monlli or for i
easy terms, $l'ili oo per m re.
MoNKV Til LOAN.
AI'lOKNKtlsab v (Ml ULshade, good outbuilding, tine lo
cation; N. 11th St.
IJKST 1IAROA1N IN CITY.
Porferficl Co.
REAL ESTATE FI R B INSURANCE
LOANS.
7.1E W. GelJ
$;i,20ti bungalow, tnodorn, N W. MIIXONAHtirny-Nt-ljl-
noonn l iTiimwull Blil.
Phona UJ3W. offlu phonaI lira.
Highlands, close in.- -
A. 1FLOSCID MMIIKMIHIILoan lire) Insurance IXlt S M.I'. lllMIM-S- . "I
lav MORNINa JOURNAL SriCIAL LBAStQ WINS)
Chicago, Oct. 30. Considerable ex-
citement In the wheat market today
resulted from the addition of Turkey
to the nations at war. Trices wero
steady at the dose, but 2 to 2iV
tyc higher than last night. Corn
made a net advance of H to f?c,
and oats of to ic. In provisions,
the outcome was unchanged to 12 'je
advance.
It was apparent, at once that the
action of Turkey had dispelled all
III South Fourth Street OK. J. K. KKArTliittil gurgetiSu
Tit. r,.i MM, n.'ilrrn li 'U.., null lunnnhi ,1S - r-
- : Sniiih Arno. phone IICW PhonaMall
Kooma I I, lUrnelt PhlX
i Ainilnlinenls MmiIh tfIIFM' WAM'l li.Pulled extra. 58i60e; AA, Ii;i'u7i
fine A, 63$55c; A super, 00f(i52c. 'Mm?! jjvu-j-TjjnJV.- T. V - I'm; sm.i: . v i.. n m i.i,., k
Aurth. Ir.i Hi,. ,,,, v Phoiu. net' " '""IUukrr ui ri.iuii iiuk- -
rilVSK l NK AMI Ml KliMIMt.
Mll.jllMON I.. Ill II TOM, M. II.
IMiyalilna ami hnrgrun.
rie.ni 17 llano-I- t tll.ta.
an i i;nK.iiouj
ri v. FOK HICN I'Mocl. riiST. LOUS LKAI) AMI Sl'KI.Tl'.H. 'ilia, atxaiu hat, l l'u I ,ii i n In li,,', l.iiKi'i
no alrk MilL), wvi 1'piilrnl,Komiii,
MOSNIWO JOUBNAL SPtCIAl. LtAtCD WlftV)
,'(' York Oct. 30. Today marked
close of the (hird nionth of Invol-
untary Idleness in the stock market
uml tin1 termination of any financial
contracts entered Into Just before the
iipcning of the ICuropcnn wur. Mont
f the loans then negotiated which are
ptiyulilft between thin (late and next
Monday, were made tit 7 and 8 per
rent, the higher fiKure prevailing.
Itctirwals r ported today were mostly
0n the basis of 6 to 7 per cent and
In Foine. instance where reduction of
interest wuh not granted, lounH were
liquidated,
Tin" investment situation lost none
ef its improvement, demand for the
luiih grade hondH and notes coming
from large financial corporatlotiH.
In connection with the $10,000,000
Trench loan negotiated yesterday at 6
per cent, other countries were making
overture to our bankers for the plac-
ing of credit in this market.
Exports of Amerleun grains and
foodstuffs are likely to show a de
IdiiMi-il-li- aliieiiitii iorrh. fiirino'. pvitv
r.invi lil,.ii,',i ; ruil lirar piflk. Ail, In "X. M rim .lournnl.(let. 30. Lead firm, $3.' KKNT l.ars.- rhoaril. 4:i! Went urn. iorchManiut'tlfanil37 K
Spelter higher, $4.!ltMf 5.00. l'Mlt hi:ITU, III
NT - Me
i sli k.
V U. MKIIIII.K. M. h.
I'rai-tl- l.ntiiirtl In Tul.f rciil'Ult.
fourt 10 lo It Phona 11.1
:'Hj W. Onlral An.
Alliuqunrqua Kanltarlum. Phona II).
in to
U.'sl
u room It iiiiio
i.o loH, mi:
paint, rlr. Mi--
WA'I'KI - Imilnie room kiiI. Phoiin
Mm. W. II. Ilpul. I.oikliml riinrh.
WANTKIJ Approhlli ictrl-
-at iiimHkln
parlors. W do sccoritloa and -
tint, all whttlis. its N. KiHonih Ph..iii
I I K It MuNlll will oily
Mitlll.lllilll llllf, Un
miT rum iii'in, imuliry
Sl'.nl. I. ot I'lloiip 7.'t.l.IVKSlXH It MAUKKTS.
' l .'.1!iV.
' Krit"n lis7!'- - iL uiiiTr'uf ,1,.
sIiikIh or nulls Willi
Wrt r
I'OOIllM. SVI.K A 4 room loinailow. lirwi lo'iaii nll. I"K iii. i: HUM. TI I I. II A K KMPraitlia Umlli-i- l In hji, Rar,nio.lorn; In tlm henlllitnt part of AllmWAN'I'KIl - W'lllliin to hh-I- hi nutmiot hIt'llM-- MiiHlorluni. A ' room ,.w
Arrnlto ImiHiUiik. lift with n it. nt. uml r.' m A k.mhI toll i'.in k wtlh Ihls mr Thniat.
Hutu Nstlonal Ilsnk Itlilf.inn Willi onilse. ! II II, . ,1J7 I'll,.,!,, lroiSVV
ii ii r ii i nun.
lH'lt poll ll
Knit lii;N f
tint ti anil
wiii'if phono
IIIMl TO.
na,Vri:iV MlMi-lbineou- lilt. JOSH II M. IPI
ouiloa raia at tha Jour- -Wanifcd Clean,
nal nfflr-- .
New Ariiiljn 1 ill Ul n
llffica Hours: lil-- a. in. phona 111$.
ina toi
inqulra
KlUt It KN T - Two fiirnlMiinl r..
Iiouni'kri'iiinit i inil porch.
4Ki Norl h Himli atrnai.
Kim SM.i;-Ali'- iut t aires improvnt lam)
aillolnliif I.ockhart ranch, at a bargain.
llonrv LnrVhart. Phona loin
hope of the Dardanelles being reop-
ened for shipments of wheat from
Itusslan lllack sea ports. Itullish spec-
ulators were also Inclined to net on
the opinion that several other coun-
tries of southern Kuropo probably
would be Involved In the struggle. In-
stead of showing a drop, however,
prices Jumped right from the stare.
Kxport sales continued at hiRher
prices, and acted as more than an
offset fur profit-takin- g In which some
of the holders of wheat Indulged.
Prospects of a liberal Increase of the
1'nltcd Stales' visible! supply total,
though, formed an evident cheek
against such wild upturns as took
place during the early stages of tho
war.
European demand widened out for
corn and had much to do with the
strength of that cereal, llulllsh sen-
timent was Increased by the menger-nes- s
of country shipments to
liny, miU ii(. ljul
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Oct. 30. Cattle s,
2,000. Market strong. Prime
fed steers, $9. HO fty 10.75; western
steers, $6." 3 (ji 9.00; calves, $tf.5UtW
10.50.
Kheep Uecelpts, 2,000. Market
strong. Lambs, $7,251i 8.00; year-
lings, $5. 50V 8.60.
Hogs Uecelpts, 7,000. Market
steady. Hulk, I7.10W7.40; heavy. $7.-4-
heavy, $7.30) 7.50; pigs, $6.5(Kjr
7.00.
WANT HO -- To
Soul li Rillili I II t'l- IlKllIKolt ItKN l -- oiii. Inreluniaekii'plnir. f lirmalicil
I'lipiip t4.1fi 'it I'fiiirnl.
II U l tin mm uoilh ,'( (iil,
all In lloiihlei'. r..loor liiiriirnlMlit'il.I'lo. no lii'.m.i.crease this week in comparison with CAIU'KT Cl.KANINll, fin nliure and alovaW. A. (Intr. phonr nil.
... p,',p, m,
W.int I..
I. Hill. MllHt
Mil. Alhu- -
Iir.ii'lnit
1"
for ii iiuct of
K'Ui'ii'.l. A, lilu
N M.
1' ll
writ
UUi
Full It K. NTLame, cool, nln iy fiirnmhod In
runin In gomi location and private fam-.- i
My; bath, lnhls, ahadr. ::i Wi-a- t New -
I so uf
Arlilrrwa
plllllo
K. f
for sIoikkc;
curt' .loitrntil.
tiie preceding week'8 extraordinary
movement. Already, however, they
are large enough to diminish our
di lits in London and Paris. The prin
i orK.WANTKL) Wa buy old (old and allval
flennrtt'a, fourth anil Oold nlorplnx
flll'tllNlllMl,
li chlldrfii.
cipal article of shipment from thisj
h'OH KKNT-Thr- i-r rooms. Int
porch. modiTii, good locution.
Clcftll. Wlfl IIP HCHIll ilio Mt ,
Call St Hill Nollll Hi 11,1.
IX K S Al.i: Mvestot'K- - anil fotntrv.
Kult HAI.K I'tifpij aoott horses. Impiruil
l.nutirlrv
bull AI.K - lli'lKlull imivs. Hi: ,;.ist uln-rt-
lioei.
C'lpra HAiintoriiim for Tubprnuloaia.
I'hoiis (ii.
TDK MIHPIIICV MANATtlltllM
lulipreulsls of tha Throat and t.unita,
riiv nfficp, 313 1, Wrat t'rnlral Avsnua.
iifflra Hours: li 11 a. m ; I In I p. m.
I'hnnp als Manaiorluin Phona 41
W. T. Miirphry, M. 1)., Msdlral Olrsctnr.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D,
Pracllcs l.lmltrd
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
Tht Wsssormann and N,,uchl Tssta;
"nils" Admlnlstsrsd.
I'llisptis Dank llldf.
Alhurjuproua Nw Msilca
W ANTED Hooks In post, audit or ayatrmn-tizr- -
In spnri time. Atlilc-n- A. V. H.,
Joiii-nn- office.
WAN'TKH A irnod lliluinit pioapvi't. Will 'Knit U KN T- - Kill li ikIic.1 for h..u, kooinua,
liuy, or furnish nvmi-- to d,ivclon for an! tlirci rooms uml sIciiiiiik h.-- wn- - aadtlla taorsps. In- -
Denver Livestock.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 30. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 1,700. Market firm. peer
steers, $6.600 7.30; cows and heifers,
$5.00i 6.30; mockers and feeders,
calves, $7.50 fit 9.00.
'Kllll HAI.K Two(tulrp l Kaat tlold.lnlrcat. P V llox 1:17. Alliunuiriiii-- . Iter ami bath; no sick. Inn North
Ti, rent, u MinttU lunch notir Slinci i mill
1(1 M,' no stiy In alfitlfti.
'It tvI.K
ci.ir ft Fresh .IiimWcnl t'oppor.
port recently has been flour and the
only apparent reason for the reduced
outflow of all merchandise Is the lack
of vessels.
Foreign exchange was a negllble
factor today. Despite heavy payments
fur syndicate operations local banks
probably will show another cash gain
tomorrow with the continued rehabili-
tation of their reserves.
WANTKU-tow- n;
fi
Aildross rt,
ps. Mouth
1M. or llli'i-tclc- Kiirtn Ti Hi
HI I
HAW-- - Vouna
Month Hilllh
koiis ,'l fi iiik
wt reel.t'tilt HUNT Two furiiisln-- rooms forhouspknnlilua; no sick, hil Went Hllver.
and
the
was
the
the
Oats went higher with wheat
corn. Offerings were light at
start, but on the bulge selling
more free.
Despite unloading by packers,
provision market responded to
DKI-SS- lili.
looms for Biiitli,"KKNT r'liiiiish I'dFt'lt F(K bA I.H - Flfu horses ami mains. Address tisear l.lffrplnii. N. M. KM) INK. KHM.WANTKU Plnln aewlna; to do atTtlKhlund llousr. room 'i.'i k ppr tuoiith. 115 West (Jold itl- -men;niic. I'nll HAI.K
llilllc of I
loll I. II 111 ll"lr.e "1 ol,' lll- -
lll'iiunis. lit HiiIiIih' I.biiioIiv.Fl dri si'iiiitkliiK. pi h i s roiiHoti- - j. u. woitni
Mlnlna- -
I'. o.i I Wi st
HlilP, work ltilnnintPid. InTi MlKll. Ph"lin Ftilt HUNT -- Two iroouis, l pamiilnlili' ;
lllolil
Enalnppr,
Pol .
AlliuuuprniiP.
t Krplieh
Mcintosh,
Meilno rams.
Mcintosh, Nf.':Ti.l, Mrs. Piirci-lls- .
f'OK sXl.E -- lull K'
Address William
M
MORE EXPENSE ACCOUNTS
FILED BY CANDIDATES
r.'o.t
advance of other staples. Most of the
trading was in the January delivery.
Closing prices:
Wheat Dec, $1.16; May, 1.2U(.
Corn Dec, 671'; May, 71 c.
Chicago livestock.
Chicago, Oct. 30. Cattle Receipt.!,
2,000. Market firm. lieeves, $6.60 (
ll.flti; steers, $5.75 i 9.40; calves,
25 41' 1 1.00.
Sheep Uecelpts, 15,000. Market
firm. Sheep, $5.10iii 6.15; lambs,
Hogs Receipts, 22,000. Market
steady to shade higher. Hulk, $7.30 (it
7.55; heavy, $7.05Ci 7.65; pigs, $4.50
Ot 7. 1 5.
WANTKO On sstUHklim Ft Ut HUNTand si'Wltijc of all1'rlcrs rcssonalilo. So siiii:li roomltCfloh,ttill.
f ll r li h Ii
li.'J Westrts; to dn at mune. till: s i.i: i':o:hii-- n hens. io i,,,,i.icis,for lioiisckiM'tHitEOptra1.imi Soiilh Sonond alrpl tw.ntv llilee pllllels. i':':i Nollll
W.NI'i:l lirents. I'uK ItiONT ll'iusckeeplna rooms and
cutiagHB, alceplng pnrhpa, IK
WVst Coal.
Oats Dec,
Pork Jan.,
Lard Nov.,
Kills Oct.,
4,c: May, 52 c$18.95; May, $19.15.
$10.72; Jan., $0.92.
$10.20; Jan., $9.87.
AN T K
I hone ir.tT.i i
ft ut " Vu.l! prytnoiiti'i. "ithode I'siaud. j
White l.i'ithorii uml pullets, lilt to,
711 eeiil, Nnrlh WSII.T
ll SAI.I-- While I., cli.ni (, ii , li ii uml
fi months old. Hit chit eiich Wells much
AKellls, best
I'llll room
propoKition on the
South First.niHi knt. un Willi slii'tunit
beat. HUH West
Kill! HUNT -- Furnished lo
porch, moil, 'in, slciiiii
llolil avptllle.WANTKU Itoolim.
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO MOHNINO JOUNNAl)
Santa Ke, Oct. 30. Additional
accounts were tiled today with
the secretary of state, this being the
last date under the statute.
Kecundino Romero swears he spent
nothing to be elected to the legisla-
ture outside of railroad fares and ho-
tel bills. Henigno C. Hernandez, out-Bid- e
of his contribution of J500 to
Dl'.VS WF.MKLY HICVIKW. A N'T Kl i furnished'two or thien rooms
Al.l, KIM'S, both new and second hand.
Iiouslit. sold, ranted and repaired. Albu-
querque Typewriter Eicbanae. Phone 144.
Ill W.at Until
IKij'vri'lE-Ciirnsits- o Msfi Lain 8
Unllv piiBsciKter sprttca leaving Rnasrall
snd Carrlsosn at IM10 a, m.
'I'tiroufth fare, one way ..flO.sO
tiilnrini'illatn points, per mile It
It) Urn. liaKxane free Kaeeaa carried.
IIIISW KI I. At TO I II.,
Owners and Operators Phona 111
SEVEN GROUPS HAVE
BEEN DECIDED UPON
I' til! ItKNT Kin nlsheil front loom fo
modern. elitiiinof
No Ill'illllmoekel S. 4'.l South h.for IIkIiI li'itiNi'kei'pltiK, h
it Ii slci'plng
lild
.Mluniueniue. I'lonie i;,j:t.. '
"" It pllo'ls. I, uml
ni'OitllH. Ill ceiilfi; 7 n hi l','i cent--
Will lie sold I'.iln) or n,ut lo Inn, her. Wells
Knlich. i Ull Tow n I'l e I .,3.1.1
30. Dun's Review porch. II. .lournnl. vNew York, Oct.
Illlhlands.WANTKU Itoiirtlerm.FOR TEACHERS' MEET rooms, ill HoutliFOU ItKNT Kuril shedWaltpr. Phona 802.
tomorrow will say:
"Important progress has been made
In the work of adjusting the machin-
ery of the money and exchange mar- -
homp. (rood
loom, till Westthe republican slate committee, spentnothing. John V. Hewett contributed
lltli.1 1I, ttiey win, they pay! V ,,11
four first, ona sprnnd, nt stata fair, 1911;
all first, two sec, m, l. l;il.'; flvs firsts, four
seennds and Gov, MiTlmmld cup, l!l,t. H. O.
It. I. Hints, Mollled Anconns, H. O. Whits
WANT K - Mounters. iriv;iti
homo cookliiK, no slccpluit
Iron iISPICIAL DISPATCH
TO MOSNIN4 JOURNAL
Santa Ke, Oct. 30. Seven groupscorn- - kPta to the new world conditions ere- -$.'i0 to the" Democratic central
l'(lt KKNT KuritiFhnil room. hi to
hitfh sell, ml anil Itlnarv. 17 Hmiih Ariio.
KljlT fuCNTT'lileoly" furnished front rooms
with or without hoard. '.MS H ftrosdwsv.I A 1ST.niittee If r, Pivnnt nf PortnloH v. atett liy th" JCtiropeati war nnu tne lire stiUKeHiea tor tne exntnns at tne f trplnitioria, Ituff ( irplnirtona and I, P..fMe-ks- Hluck pkiis and chicks for snip. 1,.
IK. Thiiinaa, P. U. H"l 111. 117 Ksst llulol-- i
dine.
.1 1ST linl lie! r fiio v iMounlliiK. Full
iutr
UKNT tiirnlshid rooms and sleep.
porch ;';'4 Mouth Wnller Vlomp IH7':
pi nileil $,'S."5 for printlnK bis plat- - ' business outlook is briRhter. Otitsitle New Mexico etlueatioal exhibit at
band bills, announcements antl "f certain industries, however, In buquortiie, have been decided upon
curds' HertrT A "Kilter1 of Colfax ' vlrh there is a demand from nhrotid followg: - -
want. I'hoiin :!''l
"I
fcnil.
li nver
lUfliollrt
PilSt 1'olllP
iv J'l.'in
return of
l.i 1ST Will
ankr-il- for
iiiiim for house,
children. nil FOU Stl.l-- :(a), KIIU HUNT Two Inmekpepin; no Invalids
Souih A t in.. I'hnnp 1771.
Division
division
county, sot off with $16.20 for stamps!"-- 'ar Htipplies tb.mestlf trade .still) 1. City High Hchols
and Anastaclo Madint tald ' awaits the nuickenlnp; Impulse of com- - tJeneral School Work;
1 A . T AtlTHMDllll.B 8TAOB
Passpiiner Hervlce.
Leave Hllver t'lly I I" p. m.
I.rave Moanllun 1.(10 a. m.
fsis iiipi t all Irnlna. Largest and bast
rqulpiad solo livery In the southwest,
HKNNETT AUTO CO.,
Hllver I'lty. N. M.
IiIciimp scml or
II rSolllll loll 111 Kll HAI.K K. rllluer(b).Do
hook. I'firly ulin ti'leplioi'i'it
liiinw hook; no iiupiilioiiN ,1:
sliei't. Ph,, up umiv '" e'lllt lf.'.N.'T Tw.t Itntfo i,lrri .,. iS sin.
'hone I
i cms i
.' W.
pound.merclal enterprise. The declining busi' Manual Training; division (c),
Science; division (d), Agrlcul- -mestic
ture.
Kip, in suite nr for housikppplnir. ,13 h '"' "Al,,. yuiii.
Houih Hroadway.
...
' "
.
.i r .. ll 'U S.M.KI'tllt lli;T DHCIIIllgS. Phone HIII7I!.
I OK ItKNT ICimiiim With Hoard. full. .l pel' I" II.
Mnrth.
TTuTi': 'Ollpli'll'North. I'l'"ll,' ll I'll, Oilontfll Vp
I' l Ut
llIM
Fuii"
i'UII ttli;.. t' Hoonia or uottiiKi-- with board
at Mrs. Hand's sanitarium fur r.nnvalaa-cent-
Home milk, cream, f'ttf. fruits andflnwpra. borkhnrt Panch. Phone 1039.
HA Id'- !- i.'ndi-rw- ' 111 ypew i tier,ItKNT At Ji: North ninth slrept, t-iro,, in moiliu-- house rtionn isfei
be spent $8 and expects to contrib-
ute $,'10 to the republican county com-
mittee for Mora. Francisco M, Uojar-fliic- '.
of Sierra spent $2.50 for cigars,
f'i for Htiekem and $S for postage,
and envelopes. J. If. Rave $no
to Sierra county democratic commit-
tee and bought 500 letters from the
Sierra County Press. E. D. Tittman
admits spending $1 for postage, but
no mom. Amarante Serna and Car-
los Mamtanarea confess to having
upent nothing. Francis C. Wilson ex
tilorder, :iii. :ul West (loi,l I'hone
2. County High Schools, with the
samo division.
3. Elementary Grade Schools, di-
vided as above.
4. Iturttl Schools in four divisions.
5. Schools for Deaf and Hlind In
four divisions.
6. Parochial, Indian and Private
ness and revenues of the American
railroads, even more than the menace
of the European war, are now mainly
responsible for restrictions In some
important industries.
Failures this week In the I'nited
States were 4.14, compared with 29S
last year; In Canada G2, aguinrt 30,
last year.
Hank clearings were $2, 002,(134, 000,
a decrease of 25.0 per tent from last
year. Wheat exports were 5.0.33
bushels, compared with 2,!tS5,100 d
year ago.
Knit HICNT inodi'in flat,
Fifth strpit. :iinii ppr month;
Norl h
waterHnnth : FuK BAI.K - luiii,,icil. nicely local"dfartn, Address Farmer, .lotit-nnl-
Fi Ht S.M.i:r'iTrp,"ii.r l .ols i,i,,imOiK lo
hile I,. II. SI maker, at once. Cull L'l I
ATt 'II1HUN, TOI'FKA 8ANTA FfJ RAII-VA- Y
CO.
Vl'esthouuil.
paid First Hnvlnns Hank Trust O
South.
Kllll ItKNT Two luce front rooms, Willi
pjtcpllent tnhle hoard. at rraaonalile
prlcps. :inl VK'pst Hnlila Kp avenue. VVest
i i nt I ',
KOH KKNT Four-roo- hrlck. modern, das
ranite; closo In. npr furnlshlnita; oornnr
house. Inquire Sim Smith Seventh.
ISXCKI.I.KNT table hoard and nlcplv fur-
nished rooms with hoi and cold watpr In
Silver.
riTr,i';ii7
aii'Mheii, In
ruito :iH en r
Arrlvea Deparla
.. 7:fiup. 7:np
.
.11) Kip It ;(U,p
..11 Slip 12:,',a
.
.H::ca 11:1,0a
II. A ihlhtuel i mo.
c. hujs a lit; ml
evpry room, rasa tin urn. 13 West Hold.
Schools, four divisions.
7. Hook Companies. School Sup-
plies, etc.
Prof. J. E. Goodell of Albuquer-
que, will assign space to schools and
No. tHasa,
1 California Ki press ...
7 Callfornlii Kxpresa ...
I 'ill. Fast Mall
I California Limited . . ,
IVjisthoiinil,
10 Overland Kipress
t Ksstorn Kipress
pended $ 1 0 of which $o0 went to Illtthlands.II Is h lands. of 1 loom house
all hii ol in y ; no
''IH lilt III e
for rent;
I, end.
Mill KKXT Hl'l ft
no ,ile in liniiiltp
mill k ' i
!HU North
,,,im hrlclt.
t aireel.TAHI.K Hi . A It I
.
Fult SAI.F-nn-
houiio
sick. 113 W
i' lit" FA i,'l';
... 7:Sr,a
...
week.
South
Idioms and
Kill h.
Ill) I"'
.'III ICOTTON MAKKKT. Individuals making application before
llsa
3 ' aop
7 p
I: lapNovember 14. Fourteen feet square
4 California Limited (Mop
I K. C. & Chi. K 7:ldp
alppiilnir iioicIiph.
n
Ina: porch; hoiml
Houih ivinh.
Ft HI It !: N I'- Furnished hrce-roou- i cllniic.
SleclilUK liolcli; also fionlshed Iiiiukc, In.'il
em Hit Soulll llllt.l' slreel. IMtono fi::
line HIihvv hi, ii I'', Iholor ,ll- -
riiu al .,'1 uilli'H. I'heitp. Ad
re .loujiial.
nil loom and
I'ollVlilcMCI'lll.l.
the Taos and $100 to the Mora coun-
ty progressive committees. John It.
McTeer expended $25, which went to
Hie Luna county progressive commit-
tee. Atioiph Hill Is out nothing thus
far except hotel and traveling ex-
penses. Arthur Seligman and Jose
Inez y liolbal each spent $30.
lachlnenl
ill. ' W.arc to be assigned to each exhibitor. Houlllliiuilld
SO!) FI Paao A Mel Kip II lla7:p
I III
The Y. M. C. A. has been given the
concession to sell refreshments at the
armorv. the proceeds to go into the
Full ItKNT modern cotliiKu, lost
location In the Highlands, nnvpr nccu-ple-
hy sick, ennnol rent lo Invalids. I'lioim
ll.fci.l. or call :tm South Kdllh slreel
Full KA Lie I mo mils for room aciommn-datlnn- a
at the (latps lintel, l,n Anacles.
fat. The dates hotel la fire proof, i.na uf
tha newest and heat In tia AurpIps, andlocatpd corner nf Hlslh and Flguerna
streets. Address Mornliia' ournal.
JVJi t'J'rTi?1"''"1''"!- - . ,
Full HUNT Two 3 room aparlmenta with
pnrchpa, modern, f 6 per month each.
Phone t,fi
Ull Pecoa Valley Eip
"Ili Kl Paso I'assemtcr ......
Nnrllihoiind
in From Mm. Kl Teao. . . .7 IM
I From Kl Paso e:Snp
111 Frutn Pecoa Val. Cut-Of- f .l lllo
New York, Oct. 30. According: to a
statement made here today by the
chairman of the cotton exchange li-
quidating committee, an official an-
nouncement of the syndicate plan for
taking over old contracts will be made
as soon as a court order has been
handed down approving the sale of
the contracts of a large firm, which
failed timing the summer, at nine
Full ItKNT oil KAI.K -- Furnished l.rlik
cotlattp, fine larire rnoins. hall, tlii'en
cl"thcs I'hisela. pantry, ehliiu elosct, haih,
two porches, hot water IiciiIIok: lot ,0s Imi to i;. u.wt.i:Fult HUNT Veil doslraldefurnished, ilih Ihik-- front and fl.it.IfUClt
Y .M. C. A. building fund.
Judges will award certificates of
honorable mention to schools mak-
ing a worthy display. Uibbons will
be placed upon articles of unusual
merit. I'.i school will compete against
allmi In city. 7s Fast Centralporch, Veal Hi leer. lent. Mist lo
.
Indian Hot I'litler the Co'lnr.
Santa Fe, Oct. 30. !lot under the
eollar," scarcely is an adequate ex-
pression for the wrath of Juan KeveH
Martinez, a San lldcfonso Indian,
when he presented himself with his
son to I'nited States Dis
I'StltlP
lu I, U,
ii Ar- -
Fult ItlONI'
ttieiit, neat
'I'hri'i'-- i ooiu furuistii'd apart
mid clonii. mndern. ttaa ranitc
M i . M m 1;
or lllei'cli n hi lue.
u ll I", ill", anil
sin M Chilli
ol m nk. rcn
y ilollhll
io'III I'cHlilelli't,
A i N. M
cents for December. Tills promise ih simks rnx( i;s.Address P. O. llo ii,:if any other school in this way. Ftlvalryseemed to Increase the confidence pleetrln litthta.plioue ,'I!IK,
AUTO LIVERY
;ivo Is n I'nll. We Will Treat
You Itlglil.
M.MHIM: A I 'TO CONSTIU'C.
TIO. t'O.
MiiKilalena, X. M.
cheap.Fdlt
K.
and mere bulk aro to be diseourageu,
while harmony, quality and evidences
SA I.K
Nlerl.
Itnatauraril and hotel;
UK. Houih First SI I eel. W NTi :i l o Trntlo.HHt HUM' IHflin ItiMiniH.
willWon p lu loomlUH llollHli;
I'orlprflcld I 0111111111),KOK ItKNT Offices. Apply V. A. Mac- -
FOU
l"i
West
HA 1,10- -
quick.
tiohl.
Mil. I. TltAHK sn i II i:s Hi'' III ii III FA li M
Imiil sotilh of !(.. I'll. N. M,, for a K",,il
autoitiolilli'. Aililiess "II." can, .li 1.
of advancement and progress are to
be recognized. Kvery teacher will be
responsible for his own exhibit. pharaon. Journal office.
trict Attorney Summers Uurkhart to-
day. Martinez had been brought hack
toll the way from San Diego where he
vas employed oji the construction of
the San Diego exposition to testify
against n. F. Morris of Santa Cruz,
ho Is to be tried under an Indict-
ment charging him with selling liquor
to Martinez.
Copyright 1914
International News Servlc. INDOOR SPORTS By TAD
local traders in an early resumption
of business.
Southern advices Indicated contin-
ued firmness in the southern markets,
which were generally higher, and It
was reported that considerable busi-
ness was done in December contracts
on the curb here at the 7 Vj level. De-
tailed weather reports showed fur-
ther frosts in the belt, but tempera-
tures seemed to be somewhat higher
and generally clear weather condi-
tions prevailed In the south. New
Orleans spot steady, 6; sales, 2,546
bales.
To the) Public,
"I used a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy last winter for a se-
vere bronchial cough and can consci-
entiously say that I never took a med-
icine that did mo so much good,'
writes Mrs. O. W. Andrews, Andrews,
Ind. For sale by all dealers.
vs. v eet-- MC. I ,,'rOOSlS FtOrA . I " I
'
.much OtiHGEV
vMZuax () fVRi - UH - )
f Mice lu.'
ni Af P VOU A Z22L i fc- - Mn OLO 5CHOQI- - h VTcaij, rem hi ok.Sealed bids will be received at the Ja"m:w yokk monky. office of the county clerk of Berna n .') . v MATE; v r eij
A Pertinent Question.
The question has been usked, "In
'hat way are Chamberlain's Tablels
tuperior to pills?" The answer Is,
"They are more mild and gentle in ct
and more reliable. Besides they
improve the appetite, cleanse and
the stomach, correct disor-
ders of the liver and leave the bowels
in a natural and healthy condition,
while the use of pills, owing to their
drastic effect, Is often followed by
constipation." For sale by all dealers).
r w r w if x. rt v i. jwii ilillo county. New Mexico, up to lo'clock in the afternoon of Saturday,
Nnvpmher 14. 1914. for driving of a
New York, Oct. 30. Mercantile pa- -
nni r.K K li. hup I'finf i
I.ar 4SAc' idouble line of piling on the west banksilver,. of the Hio Grande about one-ha- lf
IJOSTOX WOOL. mile above the Alameda
bridge. Hald
work to consist of 50 piles (25 piles
35 feet long and 25 piles 30 feet long)
making a breakwater 200 feet in
length. Kald piles to be inspected and
HoHton, Oct. 30. The commercial
Bulletin will say tomorrow:
lillill! The wool market occupies a stronu
position loaay, annougn intt situaiiuii
on Koods throushout the country is
reported as very low. Medium toWANTED: A
Bright Young
accepted by the county surveyor ol
said county; and all work to be done
under the supervision and to the sat-
isfaction of said county surveyor. The
plans and specifications for said work
may be seen at the office of the coun-
ty surveyor.
The board reserves the right to re-ject any or all bids.
By order of the board of county
ommissloners.
coarse wools are especially strong and
active, while flood fine wools arc
steady and inferior lots are rather ir-
regular. The market has been some-
what less active than a week ago.
Advices from Kwrlnnd and the pri
Man A long established andreputable house 40
A. E. WALKER. Clerlt.
vate markets intiieaieu very cAcueu
markets and especially for medium to j potion ius ai tha Jour- -Wanted desn.
pal o"l,., ,
PERSON.!..
LADIES When delayed or Irrerular. use
Triumph Pllla; alwaya dependable. "lie-lie- f
and partleulara free. Wrlta National
Medical Institute. Milwaukee. Wis.
yean in business hat
s an opening in this city (of a resident
5 teprnenlative. Hit time will be largely
H his own; the work is plea-a- and
g agreeable ; his profit averagei more than
SJJ'jJo .on the busineu dose, andp previous experience it not essential.
Thu is an ideal opportunity for a young
S man ol good appeatance, wide circle ol
g acquaintance and a genuine desire to
make good in a profitable field of work.
1 The earliest reply will receive fint
n consideration.
1 FOSTER GILROY
H 301 Lafayette Street
if New York
rojt JKyTJl-wJlllJ,!'-"-- s'
FOR HKNT A food barn, centrally locat-
ed: aultanle for automobile or bursa. Ap-
ply lis Weal l,ead avenue.
low wools while fine wools arc also
strong and scarc e. Ennlish buyers are
operating everywhere with keenness.
Scoured basis:
Texas fine, twelve months, DStjitSc;
fine, eight months, 53 fa; 54c; fine, fall,
45fg 47c.
California northern, 54 (a 55c; mid-
dle county, 51S2c; southern, 4Sti
30c.
Oregon eastern No. t staple, 60c;
eastern clothing, 5715Sc; valley So.
1. 48 50c.
Territory, fine staple, tiOifj Olic; fine
medium staple, 5880c; fine clothing,
57ifr58e; fine medium clothing, fi.'i
i 57c; half-bloo- d combing, 511 lit flllc;
three-eighth- a blootl combing, 9ilc.
HOME" TO JOppe-p-btP-EC-
FporA (HE
to Kt"n.scHiun:rts
If you fall to get your Morning
Journal, call
WK.STKKN I'NION' TRLKiIIlAPtl CO,
I'lloiip lr, m;.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY. OCTOBER 31, 1914EIGHT
Js 1TAAB CASE TO Crystal Thcalrc Today
21 Kuiilli l Mrcil.
Crescent Hardware Co.
BUt IUiir-- , llou Ktirnlslilm C.hU, rmlrrj. Tool, Iron I1m, Valrr
nml IHtintf, IMiinibliig, Heating, Tin anil Cniiiwr Work.
Il W. CTSTHAL AVI. TIXh!llONK lit.
VEIil PRISONERS
PLEAD GUILT!
TO INDICTMENTS 1
4t
When You Want the Best ButterInsist on
PEERLESS BRAND
promise you the mos! andTO to fulfill that's our creed here.
fj It's a simple one; you'll find nothing
more comprehensive.
CJ Our purpose is to carry only the most
favored things in style and fabrics to satisfy
your wants; to sell our merchandise at
prices that give you a good profit in value
received; to make right any failure to secure
for you hundred per cent satisfaction.
ij The Hart Schaffner & Marx clothing we
sell is made in this same spirit of service; so
is all the other merchandise.
SANCHEZ SAYSF
:
IIK.I1 class iioim:
IIH. II CUSS I'M "lilt l'S
Hit. II CLASS Ml SIC
lli i .hurl- - nml Tumi tlnnfc III
im: (.nti m i in: sutw
Kiilini 'lHii-n- l I en tu ii'
I in: i ii'st law
llmtinph Uc-ter- n
i isiii iiM w kti:"
lliiui.iph Ciinieily
MiiHiui' lit 2::ll mid 3::il.
lin-- t Slmw Ht lKl.t
r.i'ln nl 9 l.'i
Now I a Knoll tiiin tu hav
Hie liuhy'D phi'iiiKiaiih iniiile.
Walton
una antce perfett wit-Icf- ai
t inn.
I! I II ',4 W. Central Avo.
I'p.il aim.
; i:i.u i;t.
III I." paid tn Hie pi'Inn
I'iciic Allow hicvcle. I!ed
sitiKl". har ft. inn', larun
Meal and hnlidlchars. Cycle meter
liadiitK nhiiilt M)H mill. I'". W.
Wmilvvuith I'u.
Witch will be at
GRIMSHAW'S TODAY
Your fortune and maybe a
box of candy free.
It's a service very much worth
your while; you ought to try it
imon
(Incorporated)
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.
Excellent
FStlmo7!)
I tlt'V THIS llllAMlnf fAV VI I) I
CO TOM THIS
EVENING, BELIEF
Judse Raynolds Expected to
Charge Twelve at Convening
of Court This Morning; Day
for Arguments,
today.
Th" Ktaiili eiiNi' w K" In the III
The takhiK nf t. v mi.ii v w a ended
yeplordny Hlul tinthini. r 'ina lei Im1
the nf Hie ruinlV 'llVtril' t1.,!!- -'
In the Jury unit the in uniiM'til in
( (illll 'l hi f ire- the w ll llll l
Arthur SIiihIi I to -- liarc In tin- e:aie
of Hie hit" JiiiIk,. SI ii. A II he III Hi"
hand (if Ihe Jury,
While the iHKumi'iit me nut llkdy
to last Inter than '., u VI'" k thin nfl '
tl'i'ill JikIk-- ' Hnymil'h pinhahh .ll
call a I. Ik ht e4Hin ;f iii'i'K. in in tin-l-
today, court (iftnials i If Hi"
InilKc ha hi lntriicitiin prepared
hy Unit time he will suhmli them tu
the Jury a noon ns . mnt cniH"ti";,
nl in n'l'loi k thl in nl ii i ii4. Th" il- -
InrniM, it wiim mini, wm.lil la all iW.d
pri.l. al.lv Hirer hui'i" tn a Mil' fn -
Kunti'iit. (Tiurli Spief. a I"'
niUIIKi I fur Ih" pru""a nl nf the will.
(if ('(IIIIMC, Will lll'K'
l.ctli'l Itcllil In .lull.
Mut nf ycsti-rd- V heylnll w a'- -
Iiik"ll nil HV Hie rc.ullll'.' u 1. ft
w ritten hy Arlhiir Sl.ial' tn his f illicf.
Al'iahain Ntiiah. and . i.t spniiil. tu c
lielwi'cn Mr. Julia Staah, Arthur'
wife, and her father-in-law- It"th Ar-
thur Staah and IliN Wife Wi le tulle I
to the Miami attain in ui "I'Ullal.
.Inlltl llemlahl hIm. a
Htiitul tiKain. Nclll I!. I'n Id up i
in'iiat Inn iln w f ruin hi in a slateiiienl
Ihat he had Inaind Ailhur Staah a
lllwll a $.ri,H" nn Iiih lur.-uii- al nut"
In r i of hi pi i iniiv tiftlino'iy
nf Hie hiiMinef relatinriK helwecn lum.
"lf II Ltd StilHh,
Max Norilhiii wa call'd In 'h"
Hland In an effutt In impeach e
lven Neveral (lav at!".
pi tin nnuni rrr
ULI1U UUIIII LLIi.
ARRANGEMENTS I
rnn nin i nuirK 1 1 I 1 1 ll nllull Ll Ll LUHIm
j
Final a t la nemi'iit fur Ille loan in"
Jill, 000 In the lilk lur Ille pulpUM'
nf l i . t k tlieir hulldiiiK w ere
made laM, iilnht ul a ii)eelint nf niein-he- t
nf Ihe Indue and K, .McImuii,
pre.ildeiit nf Hi" Mlhsuuri Slate Lite
I inula nee cumpany. The neuul ia I Inn
nf Ih" luan wan ilcla.U'd Humewllat,
hut taut nlcht the preliminary step
were cnmpleled. The cumpany wilt
pay uver Ihe money nt nin e.
The Klk will ailM'iiiHe fur hids
within n week. Tlic vvurk will if
lUMhi'd after Hit coiilrait l.r hi.
si mi:ii (..i!i)i:.
lli'Ht nf (ItlttllH nerved, W ill ,'lppe-tlln- tr
liini'lie. Special altentiuti In all
ciisluim iH. JAMKti TW'ASt'l,
rrnpriclnt'.
GET WISE
Jewelry, watches, xllverware, etc.,
carefully repaired. Will clean your
watch for $1. MnlnpritiKH Jl, All
work Ktrlctly KUiiritnteed or your
inuitpy rel'ttniled. Kxpcrt watch and
Jewelry repairing, anil Ktone BcttlnK.
V. S. '.Ii-trle- r
ITrM Dour South Crystal Thciitcr.
n. M. WILI.TAMH)cntlt
Honttm 1 and :t, WhitlnB ItulIdliiK.
Corner Second nnd (iold.
I'hone No. 684.
Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers.
l
Phone 939.
Raddle horse. Trlmblo Hod Harn,
Callnp Lump HAHNCOALCOCcrrllln Lump
E
11
Stern
Fall Shoes
I ooodh ami vol" llAVKTHK B
.WO.-.-- !:
The lhuiiUTiur lllrectniy In. J
uni i,,-1- " - ninituiy im- - x
K'l't. W l U nn tin- - liiMik will he- -
i" "iv in ..M...h,r. x
tiM lii'.uy i'iiiuit;li tn keep out the cold ami the (l,'iniiiHs. Xn
iinntrfss.-tr- U at !,t nn'v anmntl ami to tire you mit.
,"l't .'imi fle.::l I I" tV.'l ea-- y. riht from the start. Stylish
aiiil perfect fitting to slmw off your foot to the best advan-
tage. We guarantee g( wear ami make you the jude "f
diir prices.
I'.riuhi nr dull leather, Talent oh, kid, calf, juii metal,
suede, M'Ket or satin; lace or button; the new l'Yeneh, Span-
ish, kdiiey or Cuban heels, as well a the lower Kni;lidi and
ciiiuni'iii sense styles.
I'.M'i'Hcnt Slices for Men $2.50 to $5.00
I'.NCcllcnt I'all Shoes f,.r Women $1.75 t.. $ 1.50
I'.xci'lk'iit I'all Shoes lor C'lnldieii $1.25 to $3.00
Kxcrll.'i.t I'all Shoes for llabies $ .50 to $1.50
In moderate priced shoes as well as in shoe luxury we offer
you the best shoes ymir money can buy anywhere at any
staled price.
it
.TM OIS SIvOl I I K
( Ulfl.MI K AMI Iti 11 III It.
Anil All klinli id J..li Wurk. Mini Jill
tel Silver Avcini. Trlcpliiimi tl'25.
Only Two of Men Held in the
County Jail Plead Not
Guilty; Ciiminal Docket to
Be Called Today.
llu nine pii-i'i- ii i.i . f . In
the mini V jail limler liulli liiu lil, wlm
Kill- - lill .llKIII'll .M'HlellhlV IIII'IIIIIIK in
Hie iliMiirl iiiiilt, hcvi'II pleail'il guil
ty. I 'I "i ilia mi MiiiiiZ Hint June lirlcKu
(hlllliiil Willi ruhhl'iy While alllllil
liliil inliln-ry- pleaded N. ,t umlly
Muni, nml linruii held up llelu j
hut i MiinlnH mi. I hi wife wnh'
klilve In the H'iiiIIi pait nl tMn,
. . U Ih. in nf tin, in i hi ilniK tn (he
in n l im n .
'I Ihikh whu plendi il li"t Kiiilly alnlj
Hie (hart;eM tu whh ll they Ideailed,
fnlli.w:
All llall.inan, hilieny fl'iin pclKi'll
M.hiikI ISmn, hiilKlary. .Inan l'.,ni
y ilari iii. Iiireeiiv nf a hnre nml Had-- I
ille: it I lermi nde. iind An- -
Inlilii 'i'ili.aleM, liireeny; Jame l.ewi.
in I ThiiiiiiiH Viniuhn, ulilalnlmi iiiiiiuv
tlllll) !' fillne pi ctellHi N. There W ( re
fix llldii tlllcnt iiKaillM Mei llali.l'
ami I iiui.ali-- mid luiir aKaim-- l l.ew Ik
nml N'auKllN.
The eiiniln.il durlut I In he inlliill
"(l.i y Thne lm are Indicted I. ul
wlm were nut held In .lull wen ,u,l
iiriaiuiieil ycKti'lihiv, lint Ille dm ki t
evidently will he llhl.
Mil III It IIIM I K IIMtl.l HI
vi i:i.im; w ri it i itovi ii
J.iiiu h An lu r cM"(hiv (lied an
In Hilppnrt nf n rt'iinehleil nt- -
liler fimii the inn I direcliiiK the
Water Hupply rniiipiiiiy In ( uiilinue
'Water ceivlre nil their premlne. Th"
lumpiiny reii'iitly hrmiKhl Ml it
lnKiit the Archers, chiirKiin; that
iniiln, (roHilntt their property had
l.fi'ii lapped.
An hit ilenleH enildinl Hn V "all
till (K lllldllloll lnalter Ii Kil 1(1 lll the
men or wniei ei mini in n n "i
I'umpliilnt." He hhv that Hie ruin- -
puny iniiln I un hi property only
virtue nf revncahle liae nlitaiiicd
fruiii him Hcveral year nun. He
the ('(initially n f iimi tn vacate
Ihe preiiil". He did nut. refilHe Ille
jcompuny permiMl(iu In examine nml
repair Ihe pipe, hut n fiiHcd tn allow
'
tn dlK uiul"! hi fniiiidntliin and
throuuh hi Maiden, iiccurtlinii tn the
IT Idat It.
Archer ny Hi mipany linn ly
hIiiiI nff water fmni IiIk preinlMi.
lea UK null wiinuui urnni', iiiiiiuiikoi
wa nut Indehled to Hie compativ
and ha tendered pay for ervlce at
li'KHl late. Archer wanH the cuiirt
Imniip Hit niiler tu the company to
continue Kcrvlce upnii payment of the
iihuiiI fee I'di'llHK the hearint; of the
i'aiie.
Archer Klatc Hint an titiHWer and j
crnn hlll ait' hcim; prcpnied hy hi
alturiiey. '
II. VIIMM I' AI'IKIVri H
M S'I I II IN II I II CO. cam--
A. H. Sti'utip wa appi.inleil ie('l,'tl
iniiHtef III the chic nf K. rinney v.
the Huh I'lulhlm; I'u. In receive
$107.35 which he Ih tu pay nut.
The demurrer in Hie case uf t'ltnrli'M
June vh. I l.iiiilltiin Kum Ituwlliik'1
ul'tlereil HiiMalnetl.
DAUGHTERS TO MEET
WITH DR. FRISBIE
The ItauKlitci nf the American
Itevnlutlun will nicft at tile home of
lr. Kvrlyn I' l iKlne, m" HI a Wet l'op- -
per Hvrnue, at 3 o'clock thl after- -
llllllll. Ill', I'l'i.slile Will he itMll'l hy j
Mm. ('.. II. ii nliii r.
I'rintlHin fur the day fullnw:
l'apt'r lleiiiiany iind Aiilria In j
Hie 'recnt War. Mr Ii. It. I'nl-- )
lock. j
rupee The Allien. Ml Kthtl!
Ilhkey. j
I iIni ttsKlutl Chapter.
ItcjtithiK- - Walet'luu. Mr. Kay- -
lunnd Stimuli,
I.OS'I' In IIIkIiIiiikK hoc tlalry-lllllll- l'
route hunk. Iti iMird II ictllrucd
lill office.
The new est In neck v. car can he
iint'clliised uf Mis. New cutner at "The
Art Simp," 3 H W rsl I'eiitral.
Dr. R. W. Iliinna, osteopHtltlc
on ntumach, liver, kidtioya and
I'nweli at Dr, Schwontkoi a. i'hone
717.
OFFICE HELP IN
DEMAND: BIG PAY
,
ConsiderillK Ihe shut t pet iud uf time
reiiiired for preparation, Hie high
Kiilarle paid and the ntiinerntiK 'uii'l
piisitinn i, pen, stemiKi'HI'hy ami
t.ookkcrpiiiK picseiti in tlni yutins
penple of today one of the most
fields of endeavor. The
I'nlted Slate civil er 1. e cnnimlHsion
repeatedly calltim fur cnnipelenl
office HMMiManiM. The pay I (iood, t ll j
advancement rapid. And utttwlde the,
civil nervier- the demand I Just a
nrcat, Halarie are .lusl a nuuit, ad-- '
vaticoiiient I Juki a rapid. I
Oil Monday. Novcinher Z, new Bleitr j
nitiaphy, huiikkeeplim; and upecial civil
enlce cIiimsos will tic started at tho
Allitiiiueniue Ittmltie eulteue. In
tn prepare yoursilf for office
work at the A, H. ". yutt can make no
mistake. You ate seleclinn a good t
field and the hest 1111111.- - nchool In
the Houthwest. Kor Information,
plione, cull or w rite.
U.IU'Ol i:itnl K 111 sim:ss
coi.i.rtii:.
I'hone 827.
FEW NICE YELLOW
PUMPKINS
I
CAUI "IIM III l I
'Mil: i ) I itt
IOi- Hi ml
I M IIWHI lilill
I'lc inan.
Mt I I T 1 I onii i. it m i:
I HI IT
H It fill' m'l
It. t. I III Ml I '.'.S ALAIN
TOM W
(hill lnc H'r iln.
WARD'S STORE
III Marhle Ao. I'boiir 29H-- 2
IIOMKIl II. WAItll, Mgr.
mwm
I
www w WWW
I Strong Brothers
Undertakers j
FROM IT KtfltVIClC PHONIC
. HTHONI. M.fc tXHTILM
AND KKCONti.
LOCAL ITEMS
Or iiTEHEST
uiin!liiK. I it f r if H'.ir.J.
Ir. Schwentker tiHlf ojuilli. I'h. 717.
candy idure. Nuc f trail tally
rvriy liny.
After ii vlMI of H f.. da) n lib
A ti tic (l lend, Mm. Urn II
ham I I ii i r I ! I .I I'll", Tex Lint
nltthl.
Mr. it ml Mm J. ('. Met 'hum, nf I
Smith High stint, have returned
frnii) a two iiimitii' Visit III TllM I",
All KM.
Jiihn A. I.mhhii ('lu ll' No. I, l.ndii
nf lht U A. II., met yesterday niter
mm ii Willi Mrs. II, ill I.tiiit heuti wnt.
served.
Mrn. W. II. Irani l, i.f Han I'Vmii-mnl-
I Im o, Ih hi re nil 11 visit In ll I
it. Mm. I. J, it iimiii II, ami Hltcr
Mm. Karl Knlnhl.
Itev, J. II. Hell, nilpti im r fur
Mil pi ixt i hun h In New Mi x-
ii, III III till' I'M' In ii .in) ji i ii mi Hie
HcIiiihI I In t lft stale inntciilloli.
Mm. W, I'. Lew in, formerly ithhI- -
M Hi 140? West Hlllllll IIVCIIIIC, Hill
leave till iiuniiliiH fur .New Vmk,
where flu-- nml Mr, Lewi will ri'HUIr.
Mr. nml Mix, (leniKe Anml, niter
M'i'ii.liiiK sryeinl muiithx at Linn;
lli'iu h, Calif., have til in ni'il In Ihr
illy. Mr. Armd health Is nit-all-
Improved.
Till' Sulttl! Kc llllH asslullfd I'll!' nl
till' lll'W I VIO IIIMMI'!IKI'r I'HKIIH'M III iln-
.i w Mexico division. It Ih Nil ",'.
i Mil wo pl.ticd on Ihi' A lli m i in--
iiii' ihwMiiii hhiiii- - Iiiiii' nan.
'in' hundred nml sixty youti", pi
ili- Hid 'titled tin' I'.i'Wiii h (
iul Inst ii Ik tit ill till' I .i'ii l Am
Kptsi ni,i I i Iiiii i h patlui
A 111 il i I'liiKiain wiim i;iM ii
H. C. I'riini, sun of t'lil 1.
K H. SelhlH, Whit .1 III K nl till'
Will III 1' lllll rilll',lll ,! II ljNM'l;i
v ) t 1'" s.i nt t l''i' Iniiii ,n. I I'll
. llo in Hail I ' i ii l i imi' In ('In. iitu
Ti.uii Nil. 3 i.f tin' Snnlii l'i' nr.
v i'ii lifii- - in Imu m" tuniH yri-t- i il.iy
Mliillillli:. II Hl JIll'Wl' ill l'n HIM
tl'UlH iikiiIii llllH lllnlllillK. Till' ixllil
IITlH'llH tll'i'liltltll'Mlilll' t'lllll.'-- l Wll'iSI--
Ul III I ' 1'l' I Ii I llllir ,'! I .
Mu-iit- l;iiiritii .liirnmlllii nf
in I'linity InM niiilil in i iM it till'-'-
IM ll i ll.il'fci'il hiIIi t.li .lllUK i nllli- Hi'. H
ul, fli'lll III.' I ll lllilillii i"lllit
eft'" nil" Hi- - lill Inn' fur I.iih I. uA, ip
.1 '.ii h i 1. 1, K H h hi' ini'ii.
.1 A ' i,1'
.i in r. Im ,il ki'i i I'l.iry i f
I in i i, t' ' .'..'. ' rMlil- -
.11. Uellle ll V.lllllll.ilH'll f.U
fill HIK a v.nani 111 the piiiiitiul nl
IIIC.M I1M' l In ' f..t I Ice ill Al- -
in in l 'tn Ttii .'Nain iiatlull is tu he
held Nuvenil.i i
In. I'lmlii, ,11 -- UtlH t lltl t II
ii a I'u. t el th, ft it. d Slali Ian'
"I till H . n and I, it) u tin Ane
i .ii, l 'h. uu. .ti . uim a v i.-
"'HI (l:i lit 11 t in i l it a n w
Mev. .. i - th,- i; M .i i'i"t
l.ili i I '. ' .i I, wlm h ul In
I'lit-
..I" t .1 It, ' I .id' ul
it r i;,ii... ,'i. a.i iliher nt the
ha i d ii ale , ,'ln i.l A
M...1.LC Mi. i In, his ll t
ill .i, ll ' 1 i '.. and h. III clu
1. III" Hull dm tin a l 'f
111" Mlllll.f.! , ll. K.i ,ii..-- wh i
at Sanla V W I" MHillK II
11 I'llllelt M Ci.Utt J.llllt
K. A. li.hi" teli'i'.1 ,1 ph -
(Iret- to J "Ut' 1' 'I'll Ml S HI I ..in ISC'
at nine
lOKSM.l; S( r hides. Ilia. W
i liiiiHiiinii nml hruwti; fS.iHi tn la tin
A. Chauiln, 111 Soulli Third streel.
Go to Ir Be h went ken lor inn hcM
In oytenpathy. vapor hsth,
lnhl.tion. oton and electric. lr U.
V. Hannii. aaaocmied. Lady atten-
dant. Coiinultalion fre.
SPRINGER
J
TRANSFER
HE WILL VOTE
FOR DEMOCRATS
iMan Nominated by Rci)ub- -
licans for Legislature Tells
Gillenwater Ticket Was
Fixed by Bosses,
A'lrl. urn I., Kam In ., Ii.iiiiin.iti'il l
mil. Iil'iinrli nf till' liilllill('iltl iiilly
lit 111'' III' Ill'H i lill' i mu in I inn hi'lil In ii
tin1 i iiiii't Iniiirc In Mill A H'li'itli'l iiic
litci AiikiinI fur ii "iiil in I li" InW'T
llllllMI' lif till' ll'KlKliltllll', llll( KIlllHC- -
J IK' I) V lilt I'ff till' til kit Ill'H 111, I
lirni i'KN nf Ii.ii iiinni.iiiK lilt- - ilini unl-ali- t
"injjH nf h' pally tml ihiri',
I
nut In n lei 1' I tn i i V. II. (iil-l- i
iiwali'l', the r i niiiily ( liair-- j
'nail, In m Ii nil In' ilci'laiin lliil he h.in
IH'Uf ll'HlKlli-i- l tlnill Iln- tlrlil-- t lull
I hilt Inn tut iti c wa li ft nlf hy "Hie
Ii'ihwi-- nml i he iinii i iniiiiilliiiif th" re.
1 ll party In I !il ill Illln nullity.
.Mr. htiim Inn iln I, in- Ihat In- iik
Hi'ViT iniiNiilti il In p iMlil In IiIk rniil-- I
ln (iff till! th k' t, hut n taki'ii nlf
w II ll in rcK.iril In hiii wii'Iicn.
( I I'm hy ii .. n i u Unit In. will
xiippiirl I he (li'imicriitir llniiilm i'H ll.
Ih( flri (lull iiixl TiiiHilay.
The li'ttrr nf Mr. hniirh''. Ik im Jit
Alliinilli'(lli', N M , (ii lnhcr 2k, IDM
Hun. V. II. llllli'iiuatir. I'liiilriniin
Iti'imhllrmi ( niinly t'liitral ('ihii-iiilll'-
Alhiiipirriii'', N. M .
I liar Kir; I iiullcc In I In- daily h
nf A llnniiii'i ipic whin- - Ihcri' wuh
it imctliiK nf the nullity ri iitral nun hy
iiillti'( i if Dip lopiil.lli ii parly, nml
that I huil pi'iHi'titi'd my I h k i u n n
iih ii i iiihIhI. il, fur I hf h uInIii iirr nml
t he name h uh m i i pti'il. I iiuti' e I Im'.
the priMlalniilli.il fur election him
Muili'Hln (irtiK a a nindldiil" for the It
l''Klxlritiire, and that I have Hot hcen
recoKni."(l a a i itmlldiite. I have not n
rcHlKiied filch iiomlnnlii'ii.
I iiniletHlaiid that Hie Iiunmch hav
Iixeil up Hie lli'ki'l to lilill l lie llle l ",
leavlnit Mif nlf a H candidate Thlr lie
"Ikihs to me thai Innlead nf the ien-pl- e
Itomllllil Im; the ticket. Hie hoste--
mil the tl ii k- fiiiilrollliiK Ihe repnlili-eii- n In
pally In Itcrnalillu cutitity hav"
iintnlitati'il the Hi ki t.
I haVf mil heen ((inxitlled reiiard-liti- t
my lesiHiiiitluu. I have mt
hut in view nf th" artmn nf
Ihe hiiMM'H I decni It my duty In nn'
that I prnpiiNr tn Mtppnt't 111" ll' lllil-I-
ill" I'umillrr 111 till I'lei'liiitl.
Iti Mpectfully,
A I Ht I A.N'o l HAM 'I I K..
BOY BICYCLE RIDER
IS STRUCK BY AUTO;
INJURY NOT SERIOUS v
wa
I'liyler I'l'IKUunn, II veal uld, hum
nf the It' V. Nell I 'el KUMiii, nl Itan-- i
he de Atrium, wiim lulut'eil early
lanl nlMhl w In n (iahtlel Sanclic.' au-I- ..
nn. I. ile ran lulu hm lihycl,. nuitth uf
hi home.
The liny wan IIIU nnrluU" when
puked lip. He eeuel('i culiKiinUH--
mm mhiii iiflel vvni'd, however, Hi
h"ii il and hai k were Inlincd lie wa
tepiitleil mil In lie In ilaUKer lifter an
exa ini'i.il inn wa inade hy a pll slil.i n
The In iv, seeinu the autiimulule tip-p-
ai Imi). ami lllillkltlii It wa lint
tn lulu, guided hi hicvcle tn the
lelt u the mail. The mailnue turned
In Ihe tU;lil. After MtriMnn the hl-- i
i I, ll an llltn t lie Irln e, ll lll IIIK
dutt ii ' e i t a 'ii: Is
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
.lullll l. Cllh'IIIHII.
Im i Coleman pi'ei(letil uf the til
t man ta.tiik ci'iiip-in)- , died yeatei- -
lav itnn u alter nn Illness laslluu
Mhuut Iwn in. iilli--- . II,. had heeu a
nf Hi.- city let Imir year. Mr.
Coleman wax n tiietiiher nf Tempi-J.udn-
No. tl, A. . & A. M 'Ihe
willow and it smi, ! yeiii't uld, ltlie
funeral art aiiKetnt nls h ul nnl lain
nuiipli led hint ii iu 111
Mis, Tcislln '.aiclii.
Ml. 'I'etsila tlatcla, n'S veal ..Id,
died rally yenterdav muiiiiiitt at her
hi. uu iiui lh nf Hie i it y front pneu-inniii-
She Wit Hie wile uf June A 11
t'Uim thitcta, who died a few yearn
.nin al Ihe nut' uf 101 yean", live sons
.'iiiil four dauKhli-- nurvive. I'lie Imdy
was lakt ti to !"'icd I'lnilott's undel Ink- -
let; i. a. m to he prepared fur hurial
and lale etct day iilterunuti taken
link In Hie family home. I'ltneial
arrangement w ill In- aiinuiiin cd late
-
Mr. Ahhlo t.rcua;.
Mi Al hie CleiiK'. H Veal uld, died
a :. i .1 In. k ctrrda al'lrl iiuuli at lief
hniti" un Nurth lt'crt. Slie
came I at and a hull inin with
hi-- huslitnul, J. K lltcuK. and family
tl'mil l.ltchllclil. 111. IteHlde the lltlH- -
l ainl, f. i hllili en Mirvlve. l''iineral
eel 1 ii ( w ill he held Ml II o'clock this
Hfleruooii ill C. T Krnii It chapel,
tin' lli'v. Neil I'l iKiisou, uffli'latlllK.
I'I'he Imilv In In tie slilpped tomorrow
Jtn l.itehtleld, ucmmpaiiied tiy Hie eld-- '
i "t sun.
H.t tt eer worn u Mad.ttnc
M..rt.. iHel'.' If imi net nne fruin
M t New tuer at "Tlte A rt Shop. '
.'.Ill W. M tidal, and lf cuiiifortiihte
C. 11. OW I 1 1, SI. !.. I. t.
Onieopallilc S'lilisl
'
J I'eut ull ctirulde disease. I ilfice Slelu
I iluiidiug. l'lionei t55 and Sii.
West Central Ave.
Results From Morning Journal Want Ads
ji"-iTrirr- r nami-- n iwiminii M X
I 1
i'iionk oi.
MISS PIERSON
I'HOIOdlt AI'IIIK
I'nrlrHlliiro Work or All Kind,
Aiiialcur 1 'I ii 11 in.,;.
113 Son t Ii Ki'foiiil St.
I'hniiit 'Jill
LET US SEND A MAN
To Kcplinc, that liruken Window(.las
ALHrQI KIUM M lATMHER
COM TAW
I'liono 421 423 N. First
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractor.
l'Tfturea hikI workmanHhtp count. We
K'litrantee tnnre for your money tlian
any other cnntractttiK firm In Alhu-quorqu-
'iff ten Rt
Ktri'JUOH I'LAMNtJ MUX
an.
"Osteopathy"
a Hclenco hased on mialutny and
phyHioloKy. Do nut confuse it with
imxllcnted vapor hatli, Inhaliitlnn,
ozont? or electricity, w hlch w'ie nnver
taught hy tho founder, A. T. Still.
Ctillup Stove
Ccrrllln Stove
SIZKS, STKAM ('OAL
Cord WimmI. Native) Kindling, Llnm
Grocery
A ITU'S liV Tl
Choice lialdwin. $1.50
SWKKT C1I)I'.K
n
I
1
AXTIIHACri'i:. ALL
Cokp, .Mill Wood, l'ltclory Wood,
Skinner's
WK IIAVK SO Ml'. r.AKOAIXS IX
IIOX
l'ancv Koine IVatilv $t.S5
YKI.I.OW I'U.MPKIXS "If a man is so crooked he can stand in the
shadow of a corkscrew all day I will stand by him."
Judge E.A.Mann in address to the republican cen-
tral committee in Las Vegas in 1911.
Judge Mann is now a candidate for the legis-
lature from Bernalillo county. If he is elected, will he
vote for a republican graft salary bill so crooked that
it could stand in the shadow of a corkscrew?
LAST I.OT OK VI'.I.LOW PI'.ACI I I'.S Till S. SKASOX
Till': l'OTATOKS IX TODAY AUK VKKV KAXCV
Xew Pack of Dates, Currants and Raisins
A UXK OK VKOI-TAULK- Ol" CANNOT Kd'.AT
J. A. Skinner
Phones 60 and 61 205 S. First St.
f
I.
i
(A 1JARE JUDGE MANN'S RUNNING MATES.Pack and Store Furniture
"T
